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Re: Report required by Chapter 515 of2016, Section 9 (MSAR# 10911)

Governor Hogan, President Miller, and Speaker Busch:

Section 9 of Chapter 515 of 2016 required the Department of Health and Mental Hygiene, the
Department of Labor, Licensing, and Regulation, and the Department of Public Safety and
Correctional Services to study and submit a report on certain collateral consequences of criminal
convictions related to employment and employment-related licenses. In December 2015
Governor Hogan requested that the Governor's Office of Crime Control and Prevention study
similar issues. Based on these requests the Office entered into an agreement with the Judge
Alexander Williams, Jr. Center for Education, Justice, and Ethics at the University of Maryland
to study and make recommendations on these issues. We are pleased to present this report
prepared by the Judge Williams Center.
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The Honorable Larry Hogan, Governor of the State of Maryland 
The Honorable Thomas V. Mike Miller, Jr., President of the Maryland Senate 
The Honorable Michael Erin Busch, Speaker of the Maryland House of Delegates 

RE: FINAL REPORT OF WORKGROUP ON COLLATERAL 
CONSEQUENCES OF CONVICTIONS 

Gentlemen: 

It is my joy and privilege to submit this Final Report of the Workgroup 
addressing the important issue of assessing ways to minimize the collateral 
consequences of convictions, which serve as barriers to successful reentry without 
jeopardizing public safety. In accordance with the July 1, 2016 Intergovernmental 
Agreement between the Governor's Office of Crime Control & Prevention (GOCCP) 
and the University of Maryland, the Judge Alexander Williams, Jr. Center for 
Education, Justice and Ethics was charged with researching and identifying a set of 
recommendations for review by GOCCP and the Workgroup consistent with the 
charge of the Workgroup. This Final Report prepared by the Judge AW Center and 
drawn from research, public testimony of stakeholders, thorough discussion and 
comments contributed by the Workgroup, and input by GOCCP sets forth thirteen 
recommendations designed to ease some of the employment, licensing and 
entrepreneurship barriers imposed on persons with criminal records and which 
impede their successful reintegration. 

While it is clear that the scope and impact of collateral consequences are 
broad, vast and warrant greater assessment, the goal of this project is to develop 
recommendations that: promote transparency and ensure that there is uniform and 
consistent application of occupational licensing laws across all Maryland State 
agencies; provide sustainable incentives for private employers to hire persons with 
criminal records; and to eliminate unnecessary institutional barriers to gainful 
employment of returning citizens. 

The Judge AW Center wishes to express appreciation to those who 
contributed to this study and Final Report. First, we are grateful to GOCCP for this 
opportunity afforded the Judge AW Center to deliver on the program narrative. In 
addition to the guidance and leadership of V. Glenn Fueston Jr., Executive Director of 
GOCCP, this project also received outstanding support from Don Hogan, Director of 
Legislation, and Madison K. Getty, Policy Analyst both with GOCCP. Second, we 
acknowledge the invaluable insight, collective wisdom and deliberations provided 
by the Workgroup. 
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Finally, let me also personally thank the Judge AW Center project team 
consisting of Ken Glover (project manager), Shakisha Morgan (legal consultant), Kue 
Lattimore-Williams (legal consultant) and Valerie Jones (Administrative Assistant). 
The entire supporting team listed above spent tireless hours contributing to the 
timeliness, accuracy and thoroughness of this Final Report. 

Yours sincerely, , 

t..1i~lt//!f;d¢/~ 
Founder and CEO a 
The Judge AW Center 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The Collateral Consequences Workgroup blended two charges. One charge 
came directly from Governor Larry Hogan, where he asked the workgroup to 
develop a set of recommendations to minimize collateral consequences that impede 
reentry without jeopardizing public safety. These consequences include: difficulty 
getting a job or starting a business, challenges accessing public services or programs 
such as student loans and housing, or volunteering in the community. These 
challenges not only affect re-entry persons, but also can affect those with criminal 
convictions who serve no prison time. The Justice Reinvestment Act (Chapter 515 of 
2016) outlined the other task: to make recommendations regarding potential 
barriers to employment, licensing, and entrepreneurship for individuals with a 
criminal record. These barriers include the denial, suspension, or revocation of 
occupational licenses for criminal convictions as well as the criminalization of 
occupational license violations, including the practicing of an occupation without a 
license. 

The efforts of this Workgroup build on important strides taken here in 
Maryland to aid ex-offenders in successful reentry. The Second Chance Act (Chapter 
313) passed during the 2015 Maryland Session. This Act was signed by Governor 
Hogan to authorize a person to petition the court to shield court records and police 
records relating to shieldable convictions no earlier three years after the person 
satisfies the sentence or sentences imposed for all convictions for which shielding is 
requested. Shielding is effective in limiting the number of individuals that can access 
a record, thereby providing returning citizens with a second chance and hopes of 
gainful employment. 

The Justice Reinvestment Act (Chapter 515) signed by Governor Hogan 
represents the most comprehensive criminal justice reform to pass in a generation. 
As part of Maryland's efforts to reform the criminal justice system, the Justice 
Reinvestment Act addresses issues that have resulted in an incarceration rate that 
deeply affects the health and welfare of many Maryland communities. Among a wide 
variety of provisions, the Justice Reinvestment Act expands the offenses for which 
an individual can apply for expungement of a police record, court record, or other 
record maintained by the State or a political subdivision of the State. The Act 
provides that an individual who has been convicted of a wide range of misdemeanor 
offenses can petition for expungement ten years after successfully completing the 
terms of his or her supervision if that individual does not commit a new crime. 
Please see Appendix B for language of relevant portions of the Justice Reinvestment 
Act. In addition, the Act implements, through the Department of Public Safety and 
Correctional Services, an opportunity for individuals to receive a certificate of 
rehabilitation after completing the conditions of supervision. 

Both of these provisions hope to improve the lives of returning citizens in 
Maryland, and the Workgroup created recommendations to complement the Justice 
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Reinvestment Act in furthering the goal of lowering the impact of collateral 
consequences on returning citizens. 

Methodology 

This report is the result of the work of the Collateral Consequences Workgroup, 
established by the Governor's Office of Crime Control and Prevention and chaired by 
the Honorable Alexander Williams, Jr. The Workgroup convened for six sessions 
over the course of three (3) months, beginning September 1, 2016. Four (4) of these 
meetings were full workgroup meetings, and two (2) meetings were stakeholder 
meetings - both of which were open to the public. 

Stakeholder meetings provided an opportunity for invested members, businesses, 
workforce training program directors, prosecutors, and advocates in the community 
to discuss the challenges faced by re-entry citizens and those with criminal 
backgrounds. Notably, the Workgroup heard testimony from re-entry persons who 
provided personal stories that substantiated the challenges the Workgroup was 
tasked to address. Full workgroup meetings allowed for the Workgroup to review 
literature, discuss testimony from stakeholders, and determine the direction of the 
report's recommendations. On September 26, 2016, the Workgroup reviewed a 
report prepared by the Maryland Data Analysis Center that outlined the literature 
on collateral consequences and the information value of prior criminal history, and 
provided recommendations for consideration by the Workgroup. 

The Judge Alexander Williams, Jr., Center for Education, Justice, & Ethics was 
tasked with drafting the final version of the report. The Workgroup began 
discussing recommendations for inclusion in the Final Report beginning at the 
September 26th meeting until the final workgroup meeting on November 15, 2016. 
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MINIMIZING COLLATERAL CONSEQUENCES 

Collateral Consequences Nationally 

Collateral consequences are the penalties, disabilities, or disadvantages 
imposed upon a person as a result of a criminal conviction, either automatically by 
operation of law or by authorized action of an administrative agency or court on a 
case-by-case basis.1 The American Bar Association's National Inventory of the. 
Collateral Consequences of Conviction (NICCC) has catalogued more than 38,000 
collateral consequences of criminal convictions, which include denial from public 
housing and public assistance, deportation, disenfranchisement, licensing or 
employment restrictions in a variety of occupations. One of the most punitive 
collateral consequences, and the subject of much research and debate, is the impact 
of a criminal record on securing employment 

Collateral consequences are distinguished from the direct consequences 
imposed as part of the court's judgment at sentencing, which include terms of 
imprisonment or community supervision, or fines. Put another way, collateral 
consequences are opportunities and benefits that are no longer fully available to a 
person, or legal restrictions a person may operate under, because of their criminal 
conviction. The most familiar examples of collateral consequences are being unable 
to vote, obtain certain licenses, or possess a firearm because of a felony conviction. 

Across various methodological designs, research on employment and reentry 
consistently demonstrates employment is a correlate of lower rates of offending and 
successful reentry.2 However, former offenders face tremendous challenges in 
finding and maintaining adequate employment3 Empirical research has consistently 
found that employers are less likely to hire individuals with criminal backgrounds.4 

Despite broad consensus that returning citizens need to be working, there is 
considerable disagreement over how best to accomplish this feat 5 Employers often 
resist efforts to limit their ability to consider an individual's criminal history out of 
fear that such restrictions could jeopardize workplace safety and expose them to 
negligent hiring claims.6 In fact, the vast majority oflaws and regulations concerning 
employment of persons with criminal records are exclusionary in nature, banning 
individuals with criminal records from entire industries, restricting licensing boards 
from granting occupational licenses to those with criminal records, and mandating 
that employers perform criminal background checks on applicants for certain types 
of jobs.7 One federal law limits an employer's ability to discriminate against persons 
with criminal records. Under Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, an employer 
can be held liable for treating people with similar criminal records differently, or for 
maintaining a policy that screens individuals based on criminal history-but only if 
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such differential treatment is otherwise tied to race, color, religion, sex, or national 
origin.8 

Collateral Consequences & Private Employment 

Impact of Incentive Programs for Private Employers 

The Federal Government has implemented incentive programs to assist 
disadvantaged job seekers and employers. These programs are designed to not only 
assuage the fears that some employers may have regarding hiring persons with 
criminal records, but these programs also provide job experience and training for 
those who have faced barriers to employment. Two federal incentive programs are: 
(1) Federal Work Opportunity TaX Credit; and. (2) Federal Bonding. 

Federal Work Opportunity Tax Credit 
The Federal Work Opportunity Tax Credit ("WOTC") is tax credit to 

employers who hire people who have faced significant barriers to employment, 
including persons with criminal histories.9 The tax credit is worth up to $2,400.00 
per qualified worker based on the following criterialO: 

• Up to 25% of the first $6,000 in wages if the individual works a minimum of 
120 hours but less than 400 hours. 

• Up to 40% of the first $6,000 in wages if the individual works 400 hours or 
more. 

• There is no limit on the number of workers an employer can claim. 

Studies show that WOTC is cost effective and that subsidies like this in 
general have a substantial effect on increasing employment.11 This program should 
be seen as cost saving for the government.12 

Federal Bonding Program 
The Federal Bonding Program ("FBP") provides fidelity bonds to employers 

who hire persons with criminal histories. The Department of Labor website boasts 
that this program has made over 50,000 job placements and has a 99% success 
rate.13 This means that since its inception in 1966 the bonds have had to be 
activated only 1 % of the time. The website states that, "[t]he FBP has introduced 
talented, dedicated, and passionate employees to their employers ... "14 Each state 
has a FBP coordinator. In Maryland, the program is coordinated by the Department 
of Labor, Licensing, and Regulation. 

Justice Reinvestment Act Mandate: Certificates of Rehabilitation 

In recognition of barriers created by a criminal record and the attached 
stigma, several states have created rights restoration certificates aimed at collateral 
sanction relief. Easier to obtain than pardons and expungements, certificates of 
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recovery-sometimes called certificates of qualification, relief, achievement, 
reentry, or employability-generally create an application process for former 
offenders to remove legal restrictions accompanying their criminal convictions, 
most commonly employment licensing restrictions.is 

As a result of the Justice Reinvestment Act QRA), The Maryland Department 
of Public Safety and Correctional Services will begin issuing Certificates of 
Rehabilitation to persons convicted of certain, nonviolent crimes, and who have 
been under the sup~rvision of the Division of Parole and Probation.16 Under the 
provisions of the JRA, the person must have completed all special and general 
conditions of supervision, including paying all required restitution, fines, fees, and 
other payment obligations, and must no longer be under the supervision of the 
Division of Parole and Probation. Notably, an individual may only receive one 
Certificate of Rehabilitation per lifetime. This mandate takes effect on October 1, 
2017. 

Systemic Adjustments: Potential Approaches 

During several workgroup meetings, members of the Workgroup considered 
and discussed the approaches to collateral consequences, in both the public and 
private employment sector, that are listed below. These appro~ches have been 
implemented by a number of states and can be used as a framework and/ or 
guideline for Maryland State agencies and private employers. 

Potential approaches in the private sector: Toolkit Resource 

One potential approach is making tools and resources available to employers 
with guidance on hiring and employing returning citizens. For example, in 2013, the 
National HIRE Network, the Lawyers Committee for Civil Rights Under Law, and the 
National Workrights Institute released guidance on best practice standards aimed to 
help employers properly weigh adverse personal history to find those applicants 
who will contribute most to the productivity of the organization.17 Specifically, the 
guidance presents specific organizational policies and procedures that can: comply 
with the EEOC Guidance and limit liability under Title VII of the Civil Rights Act and 
state and local antidiscrimination laws; comply with the Fair Credit Reporting Act 
(FCRA); and minimize the risk ofliability from hiring an unfit employee. 

In October 2016, the National Employment Law Project (NELP) developed a 
resource guide reflecting states, cities, and counties that have taken steps to remove 
barriers to employment for qualified workers with records. The guide is based on 
the notion that the most effective policies don't just remove the "box"; they ensure 
that conviction information is used fairly. NELP argues that employers should make 
individualized assessments instead of blanket exclusions and consider the age of the 
offense and its relevance to the job, and candidates should be given an opportunity 
to review background-check results. 
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Advocates in California have also created guidance on hiring for those with 
criminal histories. The California Employers' Fair Chance Hiring Toolkit was 
developed by a number of partners including: Root & Rebound, the Los Angeles 
Mayor's Office of Reentry, the Los Angeles Metro Employer Advisory Council, the 
City of Los Angeles Workforce Development Board, and Dave's Killer Bread 
Foundation. The toolkit is specifically tailored to California employers, human 
resources departments, corporate counsel, and business professionals facing 
challenges from the rapidly expanding number of job applicants with criminal 
records. The aim is to teach employers how to evaluate such applicants, thus 
empowering employers to increase their supply of talented employees, meet their 
legal obligations, and improve their communities.is The first of its kind in California, 
the toolkit was released in September 2016, with a letter from the Los Angeles 
Mayor. 

Potential approaches in the public sector: Positions of Trust 

Defining positions of trust can assist in hiring policies for both public and 
private employers and also assist licensing agencies in deciding which occupations 
and professionals require background checks. Defining positions of trust promotes 
uniform and consistent application of the law, thus minimizing collateral 
consequences. 

Baltimore City, Maryland provides an example for defining positions of trust 
Baltimore City made changes to the City's administrative hiring policy by removing 
the criminal history question from its job application. On February 3, 2008, 
Baltimore City implemented a policy to determine which positions qualified as 
"Positions of Trust" meaning they require a·background check. The policy explained 
that "a position of trust is created when an individual is permitted to exercise 
certain authorities without close supervision; and, these authorities, if abused, could 
lead to personal financial benefit either directly or indirectly. A position of trust is 
also created when an individual works with children."19 The policy then lists seven 
categories that define when a position should be identified as a position of trustzo If 
the position is not a position of trust then the ,applicant does not need to disclose 
prior convictions or any other criminal history. However, if the position is a 
position of trust, the applicant is required to do a background check during the final 
stages of hiring.21 

Potential approaches in the legislature: Anti- Discrimination Laws 

New York, Wisconsin, Hawaii, and Pennsylvania all have laws prohibiting 
discrimination against individuals with criminal records in licensing and in public 
and private employment. As of today, these are the only states that have anti-
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discrimination laws that protect those with criminal records. All of the states have 
ways to administratively enforce the law, except Pennsylvania. 

In Pennsylvania, employers will only consider a job applicant's criminal 
history if they relate to the applicant's suitability for employment.22 Occupational 
licensing agencies may consider any felony, but only job related misdemeanor 
convictions.23 Additionally, in Pennsylvania, these laws are only enforced in the 
courts through lawsuits filed. 

Wisconsin's anti-discrimination laws prohibits discrimination based on 
arrest or conviction records in the same manner it prohibits discrimination against 
members of other protected classes. The statutes apply to employers, labor 
organizations, employment agencies and licensing agencies. Several types of 
employers are exempted from the statute24 and in many cases licensing agencies are 
not covered.ZS Employers cannot ask applicants about an arrest record, unless a 
charge is pending, then ifthe pending charge substantially relates to employment.26 

The impact of these antidiscrimination laws on returning citizens and 
employers in these states is an important consideration that merits further 
consideration. 

Promoting Successful Reentry 

Some returnin~ citizens do not apply for jobs for fear of lack of eli~bility 

There is a widespread stigma associated with being an individual who has a 
criminal history and/or is returning back into society after having been 
incarcerated. The stigma results in a reluctance of others to knowingly interact with 
persons who have criminal records professionally, economically, and socially. Being 
a productive citizen by working hard at a full-time job is a way to not only reduce 
that stigma but to also reduce the possibility to reoffend. However, testimony from 
Workgroup member John Huffington, coupled with stakeholder testimony, revealed 
that many persons with criminal records fail to apply for jobs because they believe 
their criminal background precludes them from being hired. This is why it is so 
critical for Maryland to provide accurate, uniform, and consistent information to the 
public regarding eligibility after incarceration. The more returning citizens know, 
the more they are able to succeed. 

Returning citizens need official identification 

Stakeholder testimony made the need for government identification (i.e. 
Maryland IDs and/or Driver's Licenses) necessary in order to successfully reenter 
society. Having these government ID's helps returning citizens get necessary 
prescriptions for medication, obtain employment, transportation, housing, and gain 
access to public services. Without identification, returning citizens face significant 
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hurdles in gaining access to many basic needs. Fortunately, states such as Maryland 
have made strides in implementing programs on a state level that help returning 
citizens get these necessary ID's. However, these programs should be expanded to 
the local level to minimize the collateral consequences for more returning citizens. 

Continuity of care is essential in the fight against recidivism 

About 700,000 prisoners are released annually from state and federal 
prisons.27 Developing cost-effective rehabilitative programs is a high priority as it is 
shown to reduce recidivism, making communities safer and State budgets less 
burdened. A key component of rehabilitative programs is a pathway to 
employment. However, as testimony from stakeholders indicates, employment is 
still only a part of the puzzle. One potential limitation of previous efforts to improve 
the employment outcomes for returning citizens is that they only start providing 
services after leaving prison.2s 

It can be argued that post-release programs start too late to help returning 
citizens deal effectively with the multiple challenges associated with employment, 
which can include family relations, substance abuse, and other aspects of re-entry.29 

Early failures in these domains may lead to backsliding and resumption of a pre
imprisonment life style, and we know that the risks are greatest immediately 
following release.3o Research has identified reach-in services as a key aspect of a 
successful re-entry program.31 

Improved job opportunities are not the only source of assistance. The State 
must take the lead in assisting returning citizens who need help in dealing with the 
myriad other problems typically faced by released offenders, including drug 
addiction, family dysfunction, debts, gang connections, and lack of "soft skills" in 
dealing with other people on a day to day basis.32 Moreover, since recidivism rates 
are particularly high during the months shortly after release from prison, there may 
be value in providing these services to inmates while they are still in prison in order 
to prepare them for the challenges associated with re-entering mainstream 
society.33 

BARRIERS TO LICENSING, EMPLOYMENT & 
ENTREPRENEURSHIP 

Occupational Licensing 

Occupational licensing consequences for persons with criminal records 

Many (but not all) of the statutory prescriptions against employment by 
persons with criminal records are lifetime bans.34 For example, 24 states have laws 
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mandating lifetime disqualification from unarmed private security guard jobs for 
any felony conviction, with only four states providing offense age limits.35 

The American Bar Association's Criminal Justice Section compiled a National 
Inventory of the Collateral Consequences of Conviction ("NICCC"). NICCC is an 
online database of the collateral consequences of criminal convictions contained in 
the laws and regulations of the federal, state and territorial jurisdictions of the 
United States. In the State of Maryland, there are 1,013 collateral consequences 
formalized by state law. Further, there are 348 collateral consequences related to 
occupational licensing and professional certifications, according to the database.36 

Using the search parameters for mandatory /automatic collateral 
consequences, it appears that there are 98 such consequences for occupational 
licensing in the State of Maryland. While there certainly are "blanket ban" 
consequences mandated by federal law (less than 10), a review of the 
corresponding section from the Code of Maryland Regulations ("COMAR") indicates 
that Maryland occupational licensing boards do not subject potential licensees to 
automatic disqualifications based on criminal records. Further, preliminary 
research (see Figure 1, below) collected from licensing boards under the 
Department of Health and Mental Hygiene shows a total of 31 denials from FYl 1 
through FY16 for all practitioners (initial applicants). More data is needed to 
confirm whether this information is consistent across all occupational licensing 
boards. 
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As an example of how Maryland reviews license applications, Lieutenant 
Governor Boyd Rutherford requested a review of four statutes identified by the 
NI CCC: 

1. "Ineligible for mortician/funeral director apprentice license" under · 
COMAR 10.29.09.11. Further, Md. Health Occupations Code Ann. sec. 
7-301.1 requires a criminal background check prior to any license 
under that section. It outlines, areas for the Board to consider in 
granting the license to a person 'with a criminal history. Additionally, 
the regulation states that an applicant may not have committed "any 
of the grounds for discipline" under 7-316. 

2. "Deny cemetery/burial goods registration (mortuary)" under COMAR 
09.34.01.05 

3. "Ineligible employment as equipment operator with permitted 
towing/road service/vehicle storage business (transportation)" under 
COMAR 11.07.03.08 

4. "Ineligible to serve as employee of assisted living program (health 
care)" under COMAR 10.07.14.19 

Each of these laws outlines the requirements for individuals applying to 
positions subject to the specific statute. Per COMAR 10.29.09.11, applicants must be 
subject to a criminal background check. Further, the regulation states that an 
applicant "may not" have committed any of the grounds for discipline specified in 
Health Occupations Article, § 7-316, Annotated Code of Maryland. Per COMAR 
09.34.01.05, an applicant must submit a statement to the Office of Cemetery 
Oversight if they have committed certain crimes outlined under the statute. Per 
COMAR 11.07.03.08, Permittees may not employ equipment operators who have 
been convicted of a felony or certain traffic-related offenses. Finally, per COMAR 
10.07.14.19, staff of assisted living facilities may not have criminal convictions or 
criminal history that indicates behavior that is potentially harmful to residents, as 
evidenced through a criminal background check completed within 30 days before 
employment. 

Representatives from State licensing boards emphasize that the boards 
consider each application on a case-by-case basis, taking into consideration six 
factors: the age at which the crime was committed, the nature of the crime, the 
circumstances surrounding the crime, the length of time that has passed since the 
crime, subsequent work history, and employment and character references. For 
those who receive an adverse decision regarding their occupational licenses, 
especially as a result of the criminal history records search, the applicant may 
request a hearing before the Board to appeal the decision, as provided for in the 
Administrative Procedure Act. 
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Employment & Entrepreneurship: Criminal History Records 

History & Impact of the Federal Credit Reportin~ Act 

The Federal Credit Reporting Act ("FCRA") is a federal consumer protection 
law. It provides some protection for those with criminal backgrounds by placing 
limitations on employers who are looking to consumer reporting agencies for 
criminal background checks. For instance, if an employer decides not to hire an 
applicant due to the applicant's criminal history (or takes any adverse action 
towards the applicant), pursuant to the FCRA, the employer has to provide the 
applicant with the report on which the employer based its decision and the 
employer must provide notice about the applicant's right to dispute the accuracy of 
the information.37 The FCRA also requires the applicant's authorization before an 
entity uses a third party consumer reporting agency to conduct a background 
check.38 However, the FCRA does not limit the time a criminal conviction can stay on 
the record. 39 It can remain on the report indefinitely. 

California law serves as an example of a state that expands the FCRA in ways 
that help eliminate collateral consequences. Under California law, employers can 
consider criminal convictions less than seven years old only if they are relevant to 
the job. Employers in California can review job applicant arrest records if (i) the 
arrest(s) resulted in a conviction, or (ii) if the applicant is out of jail but pending 
trial. Otherwise, arrest records are off-limits. Felonies, misdemeanors and arrests 
are reportable for seven years.40 Employers in California cannot inquire about 
marijuana convictions that are more than two years old. Juvenile criminal records 
are also off-limits to employers.41 These protections provide a shield for individuals 
with criminal histories. 

Maryland law also furthers some of the FCRA protections. However, 
Maryland law differentiates between those with arrest records and those with 
criminal conviction by offering some protection for those with arrest histories but 
allowing for collateral consequences concerning employment for those with 
criminal convictions.42 Under Maryland law, in order for an employer to obtain 
information about an applicant's arrest (or non-conviction) history from the 
Maryland Central Repository (the state government system responsible for 
authorizing record checks), it must be expressly authorized by statute.43 

EEOC Guidance for evaluating applicants with criminal backEiounds 

The Equal Employment Opportunity Commission ("EEOC") has released 
Enforcement Guidance on the consideration of arrest and conviction records in 
employment decisions under Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended, 42 
U.S.C. § 2000e et seq. The EEOC points out that, "[a]n employer's use of an 
individual's criminal history in making employment decisions may, in some 
instances, violate the prohibition against employment discrimination under Title VII 
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of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended.''44 Therefore, the Enforcement Guidance 
is to be used by employers considering the use of background checks to hire and 
retain employers; by individuals who believe that they have been denied jobs or 
promotions or who have been fired due to their criminal histories; or by the EEOC 
who investigates the discrimination charges involving the use of the criminal 
records in employment de.cisions.45 

The Guidance looks at disparate treatment and disparate impact analysis 
under Title VII. A violation by employers may occur under disparate treatment 
when an "employer treats a criminal history information differently for different 
applicants or employees, based on their race or national origin."46 Under the 
disparate impact analysis, a violation may occur when "[a]n employer's neutral 
policy (e.g. excluding applicants from employment based on certain criminal 
conduct) may disproportionately impact some individuals protected under Title Vil, 
and may violate the law if not job related and consistent with business necessity.47 

The EEOC Enforcement Guidance discusses "[t]wo circumstances in which 
the Commission believes employers will consistently meet the 'job related and 
consistent business necessity defense ... "48 These circumstances are as follows: (1) 
The employer validates the criminal conduct exclusion for the position in question 
in light of the Uniform Guidelines on Employee Selection Procedures (if there is data 

· or analysis about criminal conduct as related to subsequent work performance or 
behaviors); or (2) The employer develops a targeted screen considering at least the 
nature of the crime, the time elapsed, and the nature of the job (the three factors 
identified by the court in Green v. Missouri Pacific Railroad, 549 F.2d 1158 (8th Cir. 
1977). 49 

Value of "Decay Factor" in evaluatin& persons with criminal records 

Despite the growing evidence that employment might decrease crime, the 
use of criminal history records in employment decisions has increased over time. so 
With the advent of inexpensive Internet searches, most employers now routinely 
check applicant backgrounds.s1 There are a number of legitimate reasons a potential 
employer runs a criminal background check Generally, employees have the right to 
a safe workplace, and customers have the right to safe products and services 
provided by the business owner. 

The EEOC guidance instructs employers to assess criminal records on an 
individualized basis, considering such factors as the nature of the crime, the time 
elapsed since it was committed, and the nature of the job, the extent to which these 
policies are adopted by hiring managers is unclear.sz 

The use of a criminal background check in the evaluation of potential hires 
has become a consistent personnel practice for employers. A survey conducted by 
the Society for Human Resource Management (2012) found that nearly 90% of 
organizations surveyed reported conducting criminal ·background checks on at least 
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some job candidates, and nearly 70% reported conducting criminal background 
checks on all job candidates. In a similar survey, nearly all human resources 
professionals reported the discovery of a non-violent felony would be at least 
somewhat influential in their decision not to extend an offer of employmentS3 

The State of Maryland, specifically, employs the use of a public search 
website (Maryland Judiciary Case Search) that allows anyone with the ability to use 
the Internet access to all public case records that have not been shielded or 
expunged. However, as a society, we know very little about whether, and under 
what circumstances, criminal justice record information is relevant to various 
determinations involving employment. This allows an environment where users and 
employers are left to sort out criminal records based on a variety of inconsistent and 
subjective factors. 

Despite great policy and public interest, there is little qualitative · and 
contextual evidence regarding how employers actually interpret criminal histories 
in making hiring decisions. In particular, few studies have examined the effect of 
organizatio~al policies on the everyday, individual-level decision-making process of 
hiring managers.s4 To an even greater extent than in other areas of employment law, 
there is currently an absence of consistent, standardized legal rules governing the 
use of criminal records, particularly in the gray areas of low-level criminal records, 
non-conviction records, and the rights of private companies to screen applicants.SS 
As social actors, organizations are influenced by the particular stigma that attaches 
to criminal conduct and prevailing moral judgments that link criminal records to 
traits such as honesty and trustworthiness.s6 

One factor that came to light during the testimony period is a value 
assess~ent of a criminal record in light of a "decay factor." Lauren Lipscomb is the 
Chief of the Conviction Integrity Unit in the Baltimore State's Attorney's Office. She 
testified that when evaluating violation of probation dockets, prosecutors consider 
how long ago an offense was committed, and whether since that conviction, a 
person has had contact with the criminal justice system. In that same way, 
employers can consider whether someone with an older conviction poses any safety 
risks to a workplace. 

Consider the criminological findings regarding past criminal behavior. Only 
about 5% to 10% of young offenders actually go on to become·"chronic" criminals 
over time.57 Most people with a criminal justice contact at some point early in life 
actually pose little or no risk of going on to become long-term recidivists.SB 
Moreover, existing research suggests that the ignored element of "time since last 
arrest/ conviction" may indeed prove to be useful for understanding the connection 
between past and future criminal activity.S9 Research shows that the risk of 
offending for those with criminal records converges toward the risk for those 
without a record as substantial time passes.60 Thus, adverse employment decisions 
solely based (or mostly based) on past criminal record is questionable at best, and, 
at worst, discriminatory. 
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Maryland Judiciary Case Search 

The Maryland Judiciary Case Search system "provides Internet access to 
information from Maryland case records as described in the Maryland Rules on 
Access to Court Records (Rules 16-900). In January 2006, Case Search was 
introduced to satisfy information requests commonly received in the court clerks' 
offices. This information includes names of parties, city and state, case number, date 
of birth, trial date, charge, and case disposition. Case Search includes detailed case 
information for all Maryland Circuit and District Court Case Management 
Systems."61 

According to Maryland Rules 16-900, Maryland Judiciary Case Search ("Case 
Search") provides Internet access to information from Maryland case records. Case 
Search includes information for all Maryland Circuit and District Court Case 
Management System. It provides information on traffic (District Only), criminal, and 
civil case records. Certain case types are protected by the Maryland Rules on Access 
to Court Records and are not available on Case Search (i.e., Landlord tenant and 
marriage license records). Records that are not protected remain on Case Search 
indefinitely, unless removed for a court-ordered reason such as expungement. Case 
Search states that the records should not be used for a criminal background check, 
but a simple search of someone's name provides all Maryland case information that 
has not been removed or prohibited from publishing. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 

I. Promote consistency in, and uniformity of, application of 
occupational licensing laws across all State agencies 

Recommendation 1: Require Maryland agencies to begin collecting, 
analyzing, and reporting relevant data. 

Retaining individual-level data about the outcomes of applications to state 
licensing boards and state government jobs will allow more detailed study of the 
relationship between criminal history and an applicant's ability to successfully 
achieve licensure or certification. These data points would provide the information 
needed to begin to measure the relationship between policies or practices that limit 
employment for returning citizens, and the employment outcomes for returning 
citizens. These data points, collected over time, would also allow measurement of 
any impact of collateral consequence reforms that may be enacted. Limited 
preliminary data from the Department of Health and Mental Hygiene on the annual 
totals for recent fiscal years clearly indicate that denials of licenses due to applicants 
having a criminal history are rare events. In order to get a fuller picture, data is 
needed from all State licensing boards, including data on the number of persons 
with criminal records who apply for occupational licenses; Such an endeavor must 
be considered along with the cost for needed up-to-date technology and possibly 
additional staff to facilitate the data collection. 

Workgroup reflections, suggestions, and recommendations: 

• Maryland begin collecting and storing data from: 
o Maryland state licensing and certification boards: The number of 

applications received for occupational certifications and licenses, the 
number of applicants with a criminal history, and the number of 
applicants accepted and rejected with a criminal history; and 

o Maryland state agencies: The number of applicants for state 
government jobs employed despite, or rejected due to, criminal 
history, and follow-up data on the employment outcomes of public 
employees hired with a criminal history. 

Recommendation 2: Encourage Maryland state agencies to publish 
more information and guidance on data regarding the issuance of 
licenses to persons with criminal records. 

Making available any summary statistics that arise from the data collection 
described in Recommendation #1 would help reduce the considerable uncertainty 
that exists among some applicants regarding the likelihood of success in pursuing 
certifications/licenses and employment opportunities. Numerous returning citizens 
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testified that they were discouraged from even applying for state licensures because 
it was understood that it was a futile effort. The preliminary data from the 
Department of Mental Health and Hygiene suggests otherwise. Preliminary data 
suggests that applied discretion in the reviewing and hiring process currently 
produces more success among applicants with a criminal history than is commonly 
understood (alternatively, it may be the case that such success is exceedingly 
rare). It may also help to overcome the anticipated reactions of returning citizens, 
who may be discouraged .from applying in the first instance, to provide illustrative, 
narrative examples of individuals who, despite having a criminal history, still 
achieved licensure/certification, or direct employment with the state. 

Workgroup reflections, suggestions, and recommendations: 

• Maryland state agencies to publish more information and guidance -
addressed to potential certification/license applicants and employment 
applicants- encouraging all qualified applicants to apply for licensure 
regardless of criminal history. App~icants can proactively be made aware that 
licenses are reviewed on a case-by-case basis. State agencies should include 
this information in their websites and portals. 

Recommendation 3: Establish uniformity in, and publish guidance on, 
the review processes of state licensing boards. 

Testimony received by returning citizens during stakeholder meetings 
indicated distrust regarding the possibility of successful applications to State 
licensing boards. As discussed in Recommendation #2, this distrust may be due to 
misinformation and lack of information rather than a decreased likelihood of a 
successful application because of a criminal record. Information received from the 
Department of Health and Mental Hygiene and the Department of Labor, Licensing, 
and Regulation suggests that while similar processes for evaluating an applicant 
who has a criminal record exist and may be fairly applied across the board, there is 
no standard guidance that each board follows and adapts to its particular license 
categories. As such, applicants are unaware of how Maryland State licensing boards 
evaluate applicants. 

Some states have adopted the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission's 
guidance for evaluating applicants who have a criminal record. According to the 
EEOC, employers may develop a "targeted screen" based on three factors articulated 
in a 1975 Eighth Circuit decision, Green v. Missouri Pacific Railroad, 523 F.2d 1290 
(8th Cir. 1975): (1) the nature of the crime, (2) the time elapsed since the crime, and 
(3) the nature of the position sought. After an applicant is a finalist for the position, 
some jurisdictions look at four relevant factors when determining whether someone 
with a criminal record should be hired: (1) the nature of the offense; (2) the direct 
relationship of the conviction to the job/license; (3) rehabilitation and good 
conduct; and ( 4) time elapsed since the conviction. See Colo. Rev. Stat.§ 24-5-101. 
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Work.group reflections, suggestions, and recommendations: 
• Using the factors espoused by Equal Employment Opportunity Commission 

on the review process for potential licensees, establish and publish guidance 
on how state licensing boards review potential licensees. 

• Include specifics in the guidance that consider the "decay factor" as it relates 
to the relevancy of an applicant's criminal record, including a provision 
providing notice and opportunity to respond if an adverse decision is made 
to an applicant 

• Inform the public that unless mandated by federal or State law, Maryland 
licensing boards do not subscribe to "blanket bans" - they have full 
discretion to grant or deny licenses on a case-by-case basis. The mere 
existence of a criminal history does not automatically disqualify potential 
licensees. 

• Explore the possibility of designated "positions of trust'' that preemptively 
require licensing boards to complete a criminal history records check or 
criminal backgrounds check, as opposed to self-reporting, so the public is 
aware prior to applying for those pre-determined positions of trust. 

II. Remove restrictions that serve as an unnecessary barrier 
to the successful reintegration of returning citizens 

Recommendation 4: Revise any and all blanket bans and unnecessary 
barriers within occupational licensing laws that require permanent 
and/or mandatory disqualifications. 

One barrier to employment that regularly appears in state occupational 
licensing laws is the blanket ban, which automatically disqualifies people with 
certain records. As a gauge for the frequency of blanket bans in licensing laws across 
the nation, the ABA Inventory reports over 12,000 restrictions for individuals with 
any type of felony and over 6,000 restrictions based on misdemeanors. In addition, 
the ABA Inventory reports over 19,000 "permanent" disqualifications that could last 
a lifetime and over 11,000 "mandatory" disqualifications, for which licensing 
agencies have no choice but to deny a license. There are 1,013 collateral 
consequences identified by the ABA in the state of Maryland. Three hundred and 
forty-eight (348) of those consequences are categorized under "occupational and 
professional licenses and certifications." Ninety-eight (98) of those consequences 
are automatic/mandatory. See Appendix E. 

Data consistently supports a comprehensive case-by-case evaluation to be 
the most efficient process of reviewing applications for persons with criminal 
records. The American Bar Association's National Inventory of the Collateral 
Consequences of Conviction purports to show 98 Maryland regulations providing 
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for the automatic, and sometimes permanent, disqualification of persons with 
criminal records from gaining certain occupational licenses. In fact, of the 98 
regulations from COMAR cited; only a few are "blanket ban" laws, and federal law 
mandates those statutes. Nevertheless, it is imperative that even though a number 
of Maryland statutes reflect that licensing boards may deny licenses based on 
certain factors, applicants understand that one's criminal history is not the sole 
consideration before the licensing board. 

Workgroup reflections, suggestions, and recommendations: 
• All agencies should review statutes applicable to their licensing boards, and 

ensure that no blanket bans or unnecessary barriers exist. 
• Support the proposed amendment to COMAR 10.29.09.11 that was signed by 

the Secretary of Health and Mental Hygiene and submitted to the Department 
of Health and Mental Hygiene's Office of Regulations earlier this month. The 
proposed amendment will be published in the Maryland Register on 
December 23, 2016. The modified language, listed below, repeals the 
requirement that an applicant for apprenticeship for a licensed mortician be 
of good moral character: 

COMAR 10.29.09;11 General Requirements. 
A.-D. (text unchanged) 
E. The applicant shall: 
(1) Apply for apprenticeship on the form required by the Board; and 
(2) Pay the fee as specified in COMAR 10.29.04[; and 
(3) Be of good moral character and may not have committed any of 
the grounds for discipline specified in Health Occupations Article, §7-
316, Annotated Code of Maryland]. 

Recommendation 5: Study effectiveness of an anti-employment 
discrimination statute 

Certain restrictions are necessary in order to promote public safety and to 
avoid employer liability. Our state must successfully balance the twin policy 
concerns of recidivism and rehabilitation relative to returning citizens in the 
employment realm with public safety, especially for those who are our most 
vulnerable members of society - children, the disabled and the elderly. Four states 
have comprehensive laws prohibiting discrimination against individuals with 
criminal records in licensing and in public and private employment that also balance 
the needs of public safety in public and private employment: New York, Wisconsin, 
Hawaii and Pennsylvania. For instance, Wisconsin's Fair Employment Act prohibits 
employment discrimination on the basis of fourteen grounds, which specifically 
include "arrest record" and "conviction record." Wis. Stat Ann§ 111.321. However, 
the Wisconsin statute does contain an exception which provides that employers and 
licensing agencies may refuse to hire or license an individual, or terminate 
employment of licensing of an individual, if he or she "[h]as been convicted of any 
felony, misdemeanor or other offense the circumstances of which substantially 
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relate to the circumstances of the particular job or licensed activity." Wis. Stat Ann. § 
111.335(1) (c) (1) (West 2002). New York's statute prohibiting discrimination on 
the basis of criminal conviction provides two exceptions that allow employers to 
refuse to hire applicants based on criminal convictions: when "there is a direct 
relationship between one or more of the previous criminal offenses and specific 
license or employment sought" and when "the issuance of the license or the granting 
of the employment would involve an unreasonable risk to property or to the safety 
or welfare of specific individuals or the general public." N.Y. Correct. Law§ 752(1)
(2). 

Work{jroup reflections, suggestions, and recommendations: 

• Department of Labor, Licensing and Regulation study the effectiveness of 
a statewide anti-employment discrimination statute, and subsequently 
recommend whether or not Maryland should adopt such a statute. 

Recommendation 6: Provide each returning citizen with valid 
identification card upon release. 

The National HJ.RE. Network identified a Memorandum of Understanding in 
Maryland between Maryland Division of Correction and Maryland's Motor Vehicle 
Administration (MVA). Upon request, on the day of release, an inmate is given an ID 
card, which can be used, along with a birth certificate (also can be obtained prior to 
release for those who need one), to obtain a state-issued ID at the MVA Court order 
of probation, order of parole or order of mandatory release can be used as one of 
two forms of proof of residence. The MVA website does not specifically state that a 
prison ID will be accepted, but it does include an umbrella category that the MVA 
will accept a document prepared by any government agency which contains 
applicant's name, date of birth and signature. Maryland also has a partnership with 
MVA where ID's can be obtained for $1.00. This program has been successful in that 
21,000 people have received ID's over the life of the program. However, the state ID 
program is just for state prisons (i.e., those who are incarcerated for 18 months or 
longer). This program does not apply to local detention centers (those incarcerated 
for less than 18 months). 

Workgroup reflections, suggestions, and recommendations: 

• Create a program where county detention facilities can also partner with 
the Motor Vehicle Administration and provide Identification Cards for 
$1.00, similar to the State Identification Card program. 

• Ensure that the Department of Public Safety and Correctional Services is 
looking at the comprehensive reentry needs of each returning citizen 
before their release process and not after, pursuant to the Justice 
Reinvestment Act. 
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Recommendation 7: Remove unnecessary legal barriers that would 
limit career advancement opportunities for individuals with criminal 
histories. · 

The Federal Fair Credit Reporting Act ("FCRA") promotes the accuracy, fairness, and 
privacy of information in the files of consumer repo~ng agencies. Therefore, when 
an employer hires a third party to conduct criminal background checks from outside 
agencies, such reports are subject to the FCRA. Many positions require criminal 
background checks, and Maryland law does expand on FCRA by prohibiting 
consumer reporting agencies from including in their reports "[r]ecords of arrest, 
indictment, or conviction of crime" if more than seven years have passed since the 
date of disposition, release or parole. However, that time limitation does not apply 
to reports used in connection with "[t]he employment of any individual at an annual 
salary which equals or which may reasonably be expected to equal, $20,000.00 or 
more." Thus, although these provisions may reduce the likelihood that old 
convictions will pose a barrier to an individual's employment in an entry-level 
position, these same old convictions may limit the individual's opportunity for 
career advancement. One employer, however, noted that the recommendation 
below would impact white collar crime where a long period of review is 
warranted; further that both eliminating the cap on salary and limiting the time 
period for review could pose a public safety risk. 

Workgroup reflections, suggestions, and recommendations: 
• That Maryland law expand the FCRA even further by limiting the "look 

back" period to reports used in connection with employment of any 
individual at an annual salary, or hourly rate over the course of a year, 
which equals or which may reasonably be expected to equal $20,000.00 
or more. 

III. Increase employment opportunities for returning citizens 
through incentive programs and certificates of 
rehabilitation 

Recommendation 8: Renew Maryland programming that protects 
private employers and encourages them to hire returning citizens. 

Effective public safety strategies not only include the pursuit, prosecution, 
and punishment of criminals, but it also includes equipping individuals who have 
served their time and are returning to our communities with the skills and 
education they need to find employment. Returning citizens who lack a clear path to 
gainful employment have higher chances for recidivism, and lean heavily on state 
resources. Testimony from workforce programs at stakeholders meetings 
highlighted the need for the state to invest money into workforce training programs, 
noting high success rates and low recidivism. Additionally, stakeholders asked the 
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workgroup to re-establish and expand programs that encouraged private employers 
to hire persons with criminal records. For example, Maryland's Long-Term 
Employment of Ex-Felons Tax credit expired in December 2011. According to the 
Job Opportunities Task Force Guide, this tax credit is currently awaiting 
implementation. Workforce training program representatives testified that hiring 
properly trained returning citizens was overwhelmingly beneficial to private 
employers because these individuals are disciplined, trained, and eager to prove 
themselves in the work environment. Another incentive is the Federal Bonding 
program. This federal program provides fidelity bonds for returning citizens. The 
bonds cover the loss of money or property due to employee's dishonesty, and are 
free to the employer. The bonding policies cover up to $5,000 in losses for an 
individual's first six months of employment. 

Workgroup reflections, suggestions, and recommendations: 

• That the legislature renew Maryland's Long-Term Employment of Ex-Felons 
Tax Credit as "Maryland Long-Term Employment of Returning Citizens Tax 
Credit'' 

• The Department of Labor, Licensing, and Regulation (DLLR) partner with the 
Greater Baltimore Committee and other private sector entities to inform 
private employers of current incentives and the benefits of hiring persons 
with a criminal history. DLLR should also increase recruitment of private 
employers into these incentive programs. 

• That DLLR provide updated data regarding the Federal Bonding Program 
that is currently in place, and ensure that the information is reaching 
interested employers. 

• The Justice Reinvestment Oversight Board should use some of the savings 
under the Justice Reinvestment Act to fund programs that train returning 
citizens and persons with criminal records. 

Recommendation 9: Provide best practice guidance to private 
employers in hiring individuals with criminal backgrounds 

Many small businesses do not have human resource departments. In those 
instances, employees who consider applicants with criminal backgrounds for 
employment and make hiring decision may not have the resources available to make 
sure small businesses are in compliance with Maryland background check laws. 
Even companies with Human Resource departments may not have up-to-date 
resources or training that ensures legal compliance. 

Workgroup reflections, suggestions, and recommendations: 

• Develop a statewide toolkit for Maryland private employers that will 
serve as a resource guide to help employers navigate hiring an individual 
with a criminal background. The toolkit would include: 
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o Training materials for HR personnel/employees who are 
considering an applicant with a criminal background 

o Information ensuring legal compliance with current ban-the-box, 
background check laws, and any other laws impacting employer 
liability 

o Information to help employers understand the potential legal risks 
associated with hiring a person with a criminal history 

Recommendation 10: Provide individuals who have successfully 
completed supervision with positive information to balance certain 
aspects of their criminal history. 

An avenue pursued in recent years to counteract the negative effect of 
criminal history has been the availability of certificates of rehabilitation. These 
certificates can be a way for persons with criminal records to demonstrate that they 
would be reliable and productive employees. One such potentially positive signal 
could be transmitted through the attainment of a certificate of rehabilitation, which 
states that an offender has completed all necessary requirements, and has become 
"reformed" or "rehabilitated" since their offense. It is hypothesized that certificates 
of rehabilitation will allow employers to balance the information provided by 
criminal history with the positive information transmitted via a certificate of 
rehabilitation. The Justice Reinvestment Act of 2016 in Maryland provides for the 
issuance of certificates of rehabilitation by the Department of Public Safety and 
Correctional Services, for all offenses except certain violent and sexual offenses, 
upon completion of all requirements of supervision. The law further instructs that 
these certificates of rehabilitation be given consideration by state occupational 
licensing and certification boards when reviewing an applicant with a criminal 
history. The particular process by which certificates will be issued, and after what 
period of time, and their consideration by the relevant boards, will be specified 
further through implementing regulations in 2017. 

Workgroup reflections, suggestions, and recommendations: 

• The Division of Parole and Probation should assess the implementation of 
and analyze the effectiveness of "certificates of rehabilitation" that will be 
established under the provisions of the Justice Reinvestment Act. 

IV. Ensure accountability and oversight 

Recommendation 11: Commission a Maryland-specific study that 
continues to assess the impact of collateral consequences. 

Understanding the impact of collateral consequences in obstructing or 
delaying the successful re-entry of those with prior contact with the criminal justice 
system is necessary and growing area of research. There is a crucial need for 
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Maryland to continue the work begun by this Workgroup in assessing and analyzing 
the impact of any collateral consequence in practice in the state, or how any 
collateral consequences are related to successful reentry and recidivism. Maryland 
citizens must be made aware of continued data collection efforts by State agencies. 

Workgroup reflections, suggestions, and recommendations: 

• The Governor's Office of Crime Control and Prevention to commission a 
Maryland-specific study that continues to monitor and analyze the continued 
impact of collateral consequences, and answers the following questions: 

o Does Maryland's "ban the box" policy work? 
o What are the recidivism rates of returning citizens who become 

gainfully employed within 6 months ofrelease? 
o What Maryland-specific challenges exist that may jeopardize efforts to 

reduce recidivism? 
o What current statewide resources that seek to reduce barriers and 

collateral consequences are available for returning citizens? 
o How have changes to the operation of the Division of Parole and 

Probation impacted returning citizens' ability to find and maintain 
employment? 

o How does Maryland's approach to employer liability impact 
employment opportunities for persons with criminal records? 

Recommendation 12: Ensure a smooth transition and continuity of care 
for returning citizens 

Reducing recidivism requires Maryland agencies and community 
organizations to provide a comprehensive, continuous set of services to returning 
citizens as they move toward gainful employment. Without consistent and tailored 
services, there is a risk that returning citizens can "fall through the cracks" and 
return to a life of crime. 

Workgroup reflections, suggestions, and recommendations: 

• The Department of Public Safety and Correctional Services should perform a 
gap assessment to determine what services and reentry programs are being 
provided by State agencies and what is being offered by community 
organizations and programs. 

• The study should identify resources that are available and resources that are 
needed. 

V. Safeguard public records 

Recommendation 13: Maryland Judiciary Case Search/Public 
Information Access 
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Testimony from stakeholders reveals public information from Maryland 
Judiciary Case Search can be and has been used to unfairly deny employment. Case 
search information can also contribute to the occupational and professional barriers 
imposed on those with criminal records. Testimony also revealed that the 
information found in Case Search can be inaccurate, contain errors, show non
conviction dispositions, and be stale (archived) information. 

On October 24, 2016, the General Court Administration Subcommittee of the 
Court Rules Committee met to consider a Rule governing case search. The 
Subcommittee is charged with considering possible changes to the Access to Court 
Records and Rules, including the development of a new Rule governing case search. 
The initial focus of the Subcommittee is identifying what level and type of access the 
public should have to court records, particularly remote electronic access. 

Workgroup reflections, suggestions, and recommendations: 

• Encourage the General Court Administration Subcommittee to continue 
reviewing and considering rule adjustments to limit remote public access, 
address mistaken and inaccurate information, and to require a uniform rule 
across the state limiting the time that data remains available for remote 
access (and even data at the courthouse which has been archived). 
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CONCLUSION 

Led by the Governor's Office of Crime Control and Prevention, and the Judge 
Alexander Williams, Jr., Center for Education, Justice, and Ethics, the Collateral 
Consequences Workgroup sought to explore the collateral consequences 
experienced by persons with criminal records in the State of Maryland. Empirical 
research, stakeholder testimony, and input from Workgroup members highlighted a 
wide range of issues that must be examined. Making recommendations to minimize 
collateral consequences in regards to barriers to licensing, employment and 
entrepreneurship is the first phase of this process. Collateral Consequences affect 
more than just public and private employment and occupational and professional 
licensing. Returning citizens and persons with criminal histories can be affected in 
the areas of housing, public services, civil rights, and also face severe criminal 
penalties. Below, are s'ome next steps that should be taken into consideration in 
order to ascertain how collateral consequences fully affect those with criminal 
histories: 

• Highlight recommendations regarding the criminalization of occupational 
license violations, including the practicing of an occupation without a 
license62

• 
' 

• Continue research on collateral consequences in the areas of housing, public 
services, and civil rights; 

• Identify and implement best practices for returning citizens who are in need 
mental health services; 

• Coordinate data collection efforts and analyze current trends. 
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Governor Larry Hogan Announces Review of 
Barriers to Re-Entry 

December 16 2015 

Governor's Office of Crime Control & Prevention to 
Lead Study on Impact of "Collateral Consequences" 
and Provide Recommendations for Possible Reform 

ANNAPOLIS, MD - Governor Larry Hogan today announced a multi-agency 

1rntiat1ve led by the Governor's Office of Crime Control & Prevention. to 

conduct an extensive review of the legal and regulatory barriers that 

1ndiv1duals with a criminal record face when re-entering the community after 

time 1n pnson 

In add1t1on to criminal penalties that may be imposed at sentencing there are 

many legal and regulatory penalties sanctions and restrictions-commonly 

known as collateral consequences that are d1st111cl from the direct 

consequences imposed as part of the courts JUdgment at sentencing For 

example those with a criminal record may lose their professional or 

occupational licenses They may have difficulty getting a JOb starting a 

business accessing public services and programs such as student loans and 

housing or volunteering 1n the community While these consequences are 

often discussed within the context of re entry from incarceration they cap 

also affect those who serve no prison time 

These consequences have a lasting impact makmg 1t more d1!flcull for ex 

offenders lo re-enter society find a JOb and fully engage 111 the community 

said Governor Hogan ·we look an important step to expand employment 

opportunities with the Second Chance Act but there are continued obstacles 

to re-entry that demand a thorough review" 

I look forward to collaborating with stakeholders across Maryland lo 

determme whether certain restrictions on ex offenders can be more narrowly 

tailored or eliminated altogether without ieopardiz1ng public safety " said 

Christopher B Shank executive director of the Governors Office of Crime 

Control & Prevention 

Accordmg to the American Bar Associations National Inventory of Collateral 

Consequences of Conviction there are over 1 000 collateral consequences 

associated with various crimmal convictions 111 Maryland 

Many ex-offenders are unable to get a JOb or start a business preventmg 

them from leveraging entrepreneuni!I talents or vocational skills The Second 

Chance Act. signed by Governo1 Hoqan and effective October 1 2015 works 
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to address this issue by allowing individuals convicted of certain nonviolent 

crimes to petition the court to shield their record three years after satisfying 

any mandatory supervisory obligations. Continuing to tackle the negalive 

effects a criminal record has on employment will expand economic 

opportunity across the State 

This effort, being announced today, will build upon the worl< of the Juslice 

Reinvestment Coordinating Council, a group organized to develop 

recommendations to further decrease the State's prison populalion, reduce 

recidivism, and control corrections spending. The Council's final meeling is 

tomorrow afternoon, at which time it will release its final report and 

recommendations to Governor Hogan and the General Assembly 

In its review, the Governor's Office of Crime Control & Prevention will appoint 

a working group of state agencies. including the Departments of Public Safety 

and Correctional Services and Labor. Licensing and Regulation among 

others, nonprofits, advocacy groups, ex-offenders, and the business 

community The worl<group will gather input on the impact of collateral 

consequences , research potential reforms, and formulate recommendations 

on how to address the issue. The study will identify those restrictions that 

appear to serve as an unnecessary barrier to lhe successful reintegralion of 

ex-offenders The study will culminate in recommendations to Governor 

Hogan by December 1, 2016. 

-###-
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The Justice Reinvestment Act - Chapter 515 of 2016 

Collateral Consequences Study 

SECTION 9. AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That the Department of Health and Mental 
Hygiene, the Department of Labor, Licensing, and Regulation, and the Department of Public 
Safety and Correctional Services shall: 

(1) in consultation with organizations representing businesses dedicated to improving the 
business climate in Maryland and nonprofit organizations with the mission to develop and 
advocate policies and programs to increase the skills, job opportunities, and incomes o.f low- skill 
and low- income workers and job seekers, review and make recommendations regarding: 

(i) potential barriers to employment, licensing, and entrepreneurship for 
individuals with a criminal record, including the denial, suspension, or revocation of 
occupational licenses for criminal convictions; and 

(ii) the criminalization of occupational license violations, including the practicing 
of an occupation without a license; and 

(2) make recommendations regarding changes to occupational licensing laws that: 
(i) promote the State's policy of encouraging employment of workers with a 

criminal record by removing barriers for applicants seeking to demonstrate fitness for 
occupational licenses; 

(ii) protect the integrity of professional occupations while promoting the State's 
interest in maintaining public safety and reducing costs and burdens to the criminal 
justice system; 

(iii) promote consistency in and uniform application of the occupational licensing 
laws across all State agencies, including the State Department of Agriculture, the 
Department of the Environment, the Department of Health and Mental Hygiene, the 
Department of Human Resources, the Department of Labor, Licensing, and Regulation, 
and the Department of Public Safety and Correctional Services; and 

(iv) on or before December 31 , 2016, report the findings and recommendations to 
the Governor and, in accordance with § 2- 1246 of the State Government Article, the 
General Assembly. 
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EXECUTIVESU1vllv1ARY 

This paper examines the published literature regarding the following topics relevant to 

the Workgroup's charge: the impact of collateral consequences on re-entry success (particularly 

in the area of ex-offender employment), and the useful duration of the information value of prior 

criminal history in evaluating future risk. While the literature on these topics is not extensive, 

due to the relatively recent appearance of empirical studies on such topics, findings are discussed 

to assist the W orkgroup in making recommendations to improve the employmem prospects of 

ex-offenders in light of barriers presented by current collateral consequences. In addition, the 

most common remedies enacted to ameliorate the impacts of collateral consequences are 

described, and, where research has been conducted, the effectiveness of such remedies is 

summariz.ed. Finally, in the concluding section, we present a set ofrecommendations, based on 

the literature and Maryland-specific developments, identifying the data necessary to understand 

better the impact of collateral consequences in Maryland, and how the published literature may 

inform the Workgroup's deliberations on recommendations for policy reform. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Rising incarceration rates over the past few decades have resulted in not only more 

individuals behind bars, but also in more individuals being released from prison into the 

community each year. Offenders released from prison face a myriad of barriers to a successful 

reentry into society. Collateral consequences are often described as invisible punishments, in 

that these additional consequences tend to be an underappreciated after-effect of interaction with 

the criminal justice system. While these barriers impact various aspects of life, from voting to 

employment to housing, there remains relatively little empirical research on collateral 

consequences and their impact on an individual's risk for recidivism. 

The concern about the deleterious effects of collateral consequences stems from the 

understanding that such consequences make it more difficult for offenders to reintegrate fully 

back into society, resulting in a higher likelihood that the ex-offenders will return to offending, 

and thus return to criminal justice supervision or imprisonment. Such concerns are well

founded. Recidivism is a significant problem throughout this country's criminal justice systems, 

as the majority of released prisoners will recidivate. Of all prisoners released from prison in 

2005 in 30 states examined, 67 .8% were arrested within three years ofrelease, and 76.6% were 

arrested within five years (Durose et al., 2014). Of those rearrested within five years ofrelease, 

36.8% were arrested within their first six months back in society. Additionally, property 

offenders were the most likely to be rearrested -- 82% within 5 years of release (Durose et al., 

2014). These figures contribute to the idea of the "revolving door" of our criminal justice 

system. 
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Recidivism rates for individual states are harder to come by, particularly because a 

significant minority of individuals are arrested in more than one state. (This is demonstrated by 

Durose et al. (2015) who found 24% of prisoners released from Maryland facilities in 2005 had a 

prior out-of-state arrest, and of those released from incarceration in Maryland in 2005, 13% were 

arrested in another state within 5 years of release.) In a 2013 publication from Maryland's 

Department of Public Safety and Correctional Services, it was stated that the state's three-year 

recidivism rate (measured as the rate of ex-inmates retuining to prison or community supervision 

for new offenses), had declined since 2007, from 47.8% to 40.5% in 2012 (DPSCS, 2013). 

This report will focus on the research literature examining the impact of collateral 

consequences. Collateral consequences span various aspects of an ex-offender's life, and 

existing studies into these various areas are reviewed. Another area of research which must be 

considered in any discussion of the impact of collateral consequences is the information value 

provided by prior criminal history. Policy makers have begun implementing time limits for how 

long a collateral consequence will apply after arrest or conviction. Research investigating the 

time to "redemption" (when an ex-offender's risk of offending reaches that of the general 

population) is discussed. We also review common "remedies" adopted to ameliorate collateral 

consequences, including expungement & shielding of criminal history, the adoption of "ban the 

box" policies in the application and hiring process, and the issuance of "certificates of 

rehabilitation" by criminal justice agencies for those who are no longer under criminal justice 

supervision or incarceration. Finally, for the consideration by the Workgroup, recommendations 

drawn from the research literature are presented at the conclusion of this paper. 
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IMPACT of COLLATERAL CONSEQUENCES 

While some collateral consequences, such as the effect of a criminal record on 

employment, have been well-known and researched for decades (Schwartz and Skolnick, 1962), 

the majority of current collateral consequences have been rarely or never researched. In the past 

few years, more attention has been given to these less studied consequences. The vast majority 

of research into the impact of collateral consequences has divided the various laws by descriptive 

category, and typically focused on one specific type of consequence (Travis et al., 2014; 

Wheelock, 2005). 

The area of collateral consequences that has received the most attention is the impact of 

criminal justice involvement on employment and employment opportunities. The majority of 

research has documented that incarceration and other forms of criminal justice involvement are 

related to poor employment outcomes (Holzer et al., 2006; Pager, 2003; Pager et al., 2009; Stoll 

and Bushway, 2008; Travis et al., 2014; Western et al., 2001). Studies utilizing survey data, 

administrative data, ethnographic observation, and the examination of aggregate effects overall, 

have demonstrated these negative employment outcomes (Travis et al., 2014). However, some 

research has not found such a relationship. Loeffler (2013) examined the impact of 

imprisonment in the life course, utilizing an experiment in which judges were randomly assigned 

cases, and did not find an effect of imprisonment on employment. This study suggests selection 

results in imprisoned individuals later having employment difficulties (Loeffler, 2013). 

Pager (2003) and Pager et al. (2009) conducted experiments in Milwaukee and New York 

City, respectively, in which four individuals, two black and two white, were paired by race and 

applied for entry-level jobs, such as wait staff or sales. Each week, one individual in each pair 
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was assigned a felony criminal record and the rest of the resume ·was made equal. The pairs 

were randomly assigned 15 job applications each week where each individual would meet the 

employer, fill out an application and complete an interview if asked to do so. Individuals with 

criminal records were much less likely to receive callbacks in both Milwaukee and New York 

City. Additionally, these studies found that whites with criminal records were as likely, if not 

more so, to receive callbacks as black applicants with no criminal record. 

Uggen et al. (2014) conducted a similar experiment in the Minneapolis-St. Paul area in 

which matched pairs of white and African-American men applied for entry-level jobs. One 

member of each pair was randomly assigned a disorderly conduct arrest, but no conviction, on 

their record. This 'study found while an arrest-only record did not have as large of an impact as 

the conviction record, as seen in Pager (2003) and Pager et al. (2009), the disorderly conduct 

arrest decreased employer callbacks by 4% among both whites and African-Americans (Uggen et 

al., 2014). 

Other studies have examined not only the impact of a criminal record in the hiring 

process but also the wage penalties that accompany those who are hired with a criminal record. 

In examining past research and methodologies, Western et al. (2001) estimated incarceration 

results in a wage penalty ranging betWeen 10% and 30%. Western et al. (2001) conclude that 

wage penalties are greater for white-collar criminals. More research is needed to understand the 

impact of arrest, conviction, and time in jail on subsequent earning potential. 

An important aspect of the employment research is the availability of criminal history 

online and the use of background checks in the hiring process. Research has found that the 

availability of online criminal records has a negative impact on ex-offenders. Finlay (2009), 

utilizing the National Longitudinal Survey of Youth (NLSY), examined the availability of online 
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records on employment outcomes. In open-record states compared to states without open 

records, ex-offenders earned hourly wages that were 8.7% lower, and annual earnings (wages 

and salary) that were 18.7% lower. In addition, ex-offenders in open records states were 5% less 

likely to be employed. These estimates overshadowed the impact of incarceration alone. Thus, 

Finlay (2009) concludes that the availability of criminal history records is a major determinant of 

economic outcomes for ex-prisoners. Additionally, Luca (2015) examined the link between 

online criminal records and recidivism, and found that the availability of online records led to an 

11 % increase in recidivism, as measured by those with a prior felony conviction being admitted 

to prison with a new sentence. 

Stoll and Bushway (2008) focused on the use of criminal background checks in hiring, 

using an establishment survey in Los Angeles. As expected, this study found employer-initiated 

background checks were negatively associated with the hiring of ex-offenders, however, that 

relationship was largely driven by employers who were legally obligated to perform such checks. 

Employers who were not legally required to perform checks, but conducted them for their own 

benefit, hired the ex-offenders at the same rate, about 2.3%, as employers in establishments that 

did not perform checks, compared to 1 % for employers legally required to check (Stoll and 

Bushway, 2008). 

There have been somewhat surprising research findings, however, that indicate criminal 

background checks may be beneficial for the hiring of disadvantaged groups. The background 

check is typically viewed as screening out individuals, although in one study, the background 

check served as a mechanism by which positive information was gained, acting to override 

negative stereotypes regarding the "typical" offender, which would otherwise persist in the 

absence of a background check. Holzer and colleagues (2006), utilized an establishment survey 
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conducted from 1992 through 1994, which included 3,000 establishments (businesses) in 

Atlanta, Boston, Detroit, and Los Angeles. This study found employers who checked criminal 

histories in their hiring process were 8.4% more likely to hire African American men. This 

relationship was even stronger among employers who expressed a strong aversion to hiring ex

offenders, indicating that without background checks, employers act according to bias, and are 

more likely to discriminate against minorities. 

Compared to the employment context, additional areas of collateral consequences have 

not received as much attention by researchers. These consequences can be organized into the 

following categories: civic consequences, benefits and aid, and other consequences (Wheelock, 

2005). Civic collateral consequences include voting restrictions, jury exclusion, gun ownership 

restrictions, and restrictions from serving in public office. Benefits and aid consequences 

involve eligibility for programs and services such as welfare, school grants and loans, and public 

housing. Lastly, the other or miscellaneous category includes consequences such as immigration 

deportation, residential registry and community notification, or parental custody . . 

For civic collateral consequences, the research available has focused on felon 

disenfranchisement. As of2010, 2.5% of the U.S. voting age population was disenfranchised 

due to contact with the criminal justice system, and 1 out of every 13 African Americans were 

disenfranchised (Uggen et al., 2012). Only Maine and Vermont place no restrictions on felon 

voting while every other state ranges from disenfranchising prisoners to disenfranchising all 

individuals in prison, on parole and probation, and all ex-felons (Uggen et al., 2012). 

Researchers have discussed widespread disenfranchisement as a punitive continuation of outsider 

status to ex-offenders (Alexander, 2010; Kleinig and Murtah, 2005; Manza and Uggen, 2006). 

In an attempt to understand the bigger picture of felon disenfranchisement, Manza and U ggen 
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(2006) examined the impact of these laws on past elections. Examining Florida, the authors 

determined that state's disenfranchisement laws impacted the presidential election of 2000. 

Manza and U ggen (2006) calculated the number of disenfranchised individuals in Florida, 

estimated the percentage of those individuals who would vote if allowed, and how those 

individuals would vote, and found if all 800,000 former felons had been allowed to vote in that 

election, Al Gore would have won the state of Florida and thus the national election. In another 

study in Florida utilizing 54 interviews with ex-offenders, Miller and Spillane (2012) found 39% 

of their sample believed there was at least some connection between the ability to vote and their 

ability to stay out of trouble. 

Benefits and aid consequences involve eligibility for programs and services such as 

welfare, school grants and loans, and public housing. Lovenheim and Owens (2014) conducted 

one of the few studies on service and aid consequences when they examined the impact of 

amendments to the Higher Education Act in 2001, which made federal financial aid unavailable 

for up to two years for individuals convicted of drug offenses. Utilizing data from the National 

Longitudinal Study of Youth, these researchers found the ban on federal financial aid increased 

the amount of time between graduating high school and attending college, by about two years on 

average. Additionally, there is some support that individuals convicted of drug charges had a 

lower probability of ever attending college compared to before the amendments went into effect. 

Furthermore, the authors did not find evidence that the amendments in any way deterred drug 

offenders (Lovenheim and Owens, 2014). 

Holtfreter et al. (2004) utilized interviews with 134 female felony offenders to examine 

the impact of receiving state-sponsored assistance, broken up into two categories of housing or 

"life and skills programming", on two measures ofrecidivism, rearrest and parole or probation 
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violation. These authors found poor offenders who did not receive either type of state-sponsored 

assistance were 3.3 times more likely to recidivate (45% vs. 14%). Providing state resources for 

immediate needs to poor female offenders was associated with a lower odds of recidivism (odds 

ratio=.17). This study highlights the potential benefits of public assistance to aid successful 

reintegration into society for poverty-stricken female off enders, and the difficulties faced by this 

group when certain types of public assistance are denied due to an individual's criminal history 

(Holtfreter et al., 2004). 

Another aspect of service and aid consequences involves food aid. Examining a sample 

from three different states with varying bans on Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program 

(SNAP) for drug offenders, Wang et al. (2013) found that states which enacted bans on SNAP 

eligibility had higher rates of food insecurity among the individuals subject to the ban. Although 

this study only had a small sample, it suggests evidence of the negative impact of aid restrictions 

for ex-offenders. In her literature review of the effect of collateral consequences on recidivism, 

Whittle (2016) stated, "There has been practically no qualitative research on the impact that 

collateral san~tions have on access to public assistance benefits and recidivism in the United 

States" (10). Additionally, "No one knows exactly how many people are excluded from public 

housing because of criminal records, or even the number of people with criminal records who 

would be ineligible if they applied" (Alexander, 201 O; 14 7). The lack of data on these and other 

areas of collateral consequences makes it more difficult to understand the impact these laws have 

on the ex-offender population. 

In the last category of miscellaneous consequences, ex-offenders are subject to 

consequences involving immigration deportation, community notification, or parental custody. 

Most of the research focusing on these other consequences involves sex offender registration. 
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Utilizing surveys from registered sex offenders in Kentucky, Tewksbury (2005) found a sizeable 

proportion of the sample experienced negative consequences of registration: "More than a third 

of registrants report losing a job, losing or being denied a place to live, being treated rudely in 

public, losing at least one friend, and being personally harassed due to their registration as a sex 

offender" (Tewksbury, 2005: 78). As with similar exploratory studies, Tewksbury (2005) 

utilized a small sample but his findings demonstrate the widespread negative impact of being 

labeled as a registered sex offender. In summarizing the literature examining the effects of 

numerous sanctions on sex offenders, Whittle (2016) concluded sex offender registration and 

notification (SORN) policies had "no significant effect on sexual recidivism, time to recidivism, 

or number of victims" (13). Additionally, "sex offender residence restrictions do not 

significantly impact recidivism" (Whittle, 2016; 13). 

Due to the disparate reach and impact of all types of collateral consequences, only one 

study has attempted to analyze the effects of collateral consequence laws across states to 

examine their collective impact on a measure of recidivism. Sohoni (2014) utilized data from 

two national datasets, the National Prisoner Statistics Survey and the Bureau of Justice Statistics 

Parole Survey, to examine if states with harsher combined collateral consequence laws had 

higher rates of recidivism, measured as returns to prison. Using the National Prisoner Statistics 

Survey, returns to prison was measured as the percent of a state's 2010 prison admissions that 

were returns from conditional release, whether for a violation or for a new crime. Using the BJS 

Parole Survey, returns to prison was measured as the percent of exits from parole that were 

returned to prison. Sohoni (2014) focused on 6 areas of collateral consequence laws: voting, 

access to records, employment, housing, public assistance, and driver's licenses. The main 

finding of note is that while the effect of collateral consequence laws on returns to prison for a 
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new crime was mixed, for technical violation returns to prison, it was found that harsher laws 

resulted in lower rates of returns to prison. Sohoni (2014) explains this counterintuitive finding 

with the hypothesis that parole officers are more sympathetic with technical violators in states 

with harsher laws, and are thus less likely to send those offenders back to prison for minor 

technical violations. Although this study had mixed results from the two data sources used, it 

represents an important first step toward understanding the impact of collateral consequence laws 

as a whole. 

Understanding the impact of collateral consequences in obstructing or delaying the 

successful re-entry of those with prior contact with the criminal justice system is a relatively 

new, but growing, area of research. Currently, no Maryland-specific study exists on the impact 

of any collateral consequence in practice in the state, or how any collateral consequence is 

related to successful reentry or recidivism. In the conclusion, we describe possible future data 

collection activities which may assist the State as it contemplates collateral consequence reform. 

THE USEFUL DURATION of CRIMINAL HISTORY INFORMATION 

Criminologists have explored the causes of desistence from crime for decades (Blumstein 

et al., 1985; Brame et al., 2003; Sampson and Laub, 2003), and previous literature has 

demonstrated that the risk ofreoffending decreases steadily over time (Schmidt and Witte, 1988; 

White et al., 1987). Only in the past few years has research turned to the specific issue of 

redemption, the examination of how long after a criminal conviction or incarceration an 

individual's risk ofreoffending approaches that of the general population (Blumstein and 

Nakamura, 2009; Bushway et al., 2011; Kurlychek et al., 2006; Kurlychek et al., 2007). 
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The first study to examine this issue was conducted by Kurlychek and colleagues (2006) 

who examined police contacts among two groups of juvenile males born in 195 8 in Philadelphia, 

and collected their records of arrest through age 26. This cohort study utilized hazard rates to 

examine the probability of future arrests for the police contact group and the group with no 

contacts. While the authors point out that, through age 26, at no point do individuals with police 

contacts become indistinguishable from those with no contact, the difference in magnitude 

between the two groups is small and decreases over time. Additionally, the authors separated 

age-18 violent and nonviolent offenders and found the violent offender hazard rate tended to be 

slightly higher than the non-violent group but the two were difficult to statistically distinguish. 

Kurlychek et al. (2006) conclude by stating they believe this study "supports explicit time limits 

in any statutory restrictions on employment" ( 499). 

Later studies sought to expand on Kurlychek et al. 's (2006) exploratory study, 

particularly by increasing the follow-up period. Utilizing the 1942 Racine, Wisconsin cohort of 

670 males, Kurlychek et al. (2007) examined the impact of juvenile police contacts with a 15-

year follow up period. The authors focused on the same question as their previous study, without 

differentiating by crime type. With similar findings to the 2006 study, Kurlychek et al. (2007) 

concluded with "if a person with a criminal record remains crime free for a period of about 7 

years, his or her risk of a new offense is similar to that of a person without any criminal record" 

(80). 

Blumstein and Nakamura (2009) examined how the point of redemption varied by crime 

type and age at first arrest for individuals who had their first arrest in 1980 in New York State. 

This was the first redemption study that was based on large, representative administrative 

records, similar to the records actually used in employment background checks. With a 27-year 
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follow-up, comparing their sample to both the general population and to the population of never 

arrested, Blumstein and Nakamura (2009) found that those who were younger at first arrest and 

violent offenders had longer redemption periods. The study found that those who had committed 

a robbery at age 16 had the longest time to redemption (8.5 years), while those whose first 

robbery occurred at age 20 had a redemption period of only 4.4 years in comparison, to reach the 

risk level of that of the general population. Burglary and aggravated assault were similar, with 

4.9 years to redemption with first arrest at age 16, and 3.2 and 3.3 years, respectively, for arrest 

at age 20. The authors recommend providing employers with information regarding the 

relationship between crime type and age at first arrest on time to redemption, as well as 

information about the diminished predictive value of records over time, to allow for employers to 

make the most informed decision about the future risk of an applicant. 

Bushway et al. (2011) sought to expand the redemption literature by studying a Dutch 

sample of individuals convicted of a crime in 1977 and a non-offender sample gathered from 

Netherlands' draft records. This study examined the effect of age at last conviction and the 

number of prior convictions on progress toward redemption. While finding similar results as the 

previous redemption literature with regard to young offenders with no criminal history, Bushway 

et al. (2011) found that age at last conviction had an impact on redemption in that older offenders 

resembled the non-offender sample much more quickly than younger offenders. Additionally, 

the study found individuals with an extensive criminal history (with 4 or more convictions) had 

risks of offending that either never con".'erged with the non-convicted sample or only converged 

after at least 23 years. This study demonstrated the complexity of redemption research and the 

limitation posed by studies that only focused on young offenders from their first arrest. 

(A table detailing all four redemption studies is provided in Appendix A.) 
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REMEDIES: EXPUNGEMENT & SEALING, "BAN THE BOX", and 
CERTIFICATES OF REHABILITATION 

An important distinction in remedies for the availability of criminal history should be 

made between expungement laws and shielding/sealing laws. Although laws vary widely across 

states, expungement typically entails the destruction of the criminal record, meaning the record is 

no longer accessible to anyone, including criminal justice officials. On the other hand, shielding 

or sealing criminal history does not result in the destruction of the criminal record, as the record 

continues to exist and remains accessible for designated purposes, but the record is removed 

from public inspection or dissemination (!spa-Landa and Loeffler, 2016; Subramanian et al., 

2014). 

State governments have increasingly adopted policies in recent years that expand 

eligibility for expunging one's criminal history. Typically, expungement is made available for 

individuals who have committed minor misdemeanors and have successfully completed all 

supervision and other requirements (e.g., court-ordered victim restitution) (Ispa-Landa and 

Loeffler, 2016; Shlosberg et al., 2014; Subramanian et al., 2014). In Maryland, individuals must 

petition for the expungement of their records, and may not petition to do so until at least 10 years 

after all components and conditions of their sentence have been served or satisfied. 

The use of expungements is increasing in Maryland, from 15,729 expungements in 2004, 

to 36,412 in 2015 (Maryland, 2016; preliminary year-to-date figures suggest the 2016 total will 

be in the range of 40,000-45,000 expungements). This number is expected to increase further 

after 2017, as the recently enacted Justice Reinvestment Act further expands the availability of 

expungement for several dozen additional offenses, including controlled substance and 
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paraphernalia possession, misdemeanor property offenses, prostitution, fraud, and second-degree 

assault, among other offenses. 

There is a practical concern with the effectiveness of expungement and sealing/shielding 

laws as remedies. Expunged, sealed, or shielded records may continue to be available for 

inspection via online databases (including media coverage of offenders). There are practical and 

legal difficulties in regulating for-profit third parties who distribute these records to employers 

(Shlosberg et al., 2014), in addition to the potential for employers to discriminate against 

minorities in the absence of records, as discussed previously (Holzer et al., 2006; Agan and Starr, 

2016). The private sector plays a significant role in the background check arena, in selling their 

services to employers, and private records companies often promote their service as quicker, 

more comprehensive, and more up-to-date compared to background checks performed by official 

state criminal history repositories. 

Compared to sealing/shielding laws, which remove criminal history information from 

public inspection or dissemination, there is an additional unanticipated consequence of 

expungement. Factually and historically complete criminal history records are necessary for a 

variety of research purposes, both by criminal justice agency, academic, and other researchers. 

The "redemption" literature reviewed earlier would be difficult to pursue in a state with 

significant and selective expungement of criminal history records. Increasingly, correctional 

agencies use risk and needs assessment tools for developing case management plans, and 

norming and validating such tools require complete and accurate criminal history records. Even 

the calculation of the key criminal justice performance measure - recidivism - is compromised 

when using incomplete criminal history records. While expungement may help remedy the 

impact of a prior offense limiting an individual's future opportunities, sealing/shielding records, 
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with the provision that records are archived for criminal justice and research purposes, would 

also allow for the advantage of expungement, without the accompanying disadvantage. 

Another policy increasingly being adopted to counteract the negative effect criminal 

history has on employment opportunity is the enactment of "ban the box" laws. The "box" 

referred to in these laws is the question commonly present on job applications asking the 

applicant ifhe or she has a criminal conviction (Agan and Starr, 2016; D' Alessio et al., 2015; 

Henry and Jacobs, 2007). More than 100 jurisdictions and 24 states have implemented a "ban 

the box" law, most of which apply to public employees. Seven of these states (such as New 

Jersey and Minnesota) and many cities have also extended the ban to private employers 

(Rodriguez and Avery, 2016). Maryland's "ban the box" law was signed into law in 2013 and 

applies solely to state public employers (Rodriguez and Avery, 2016). 

At the federal level, the Federal lnteragency Reentry Council began working in 2011 to 

identify policy reforms that would improve re-entry outcomes for ex-offenders. Furthermore, 

President Obama released a memorandum in November 2015, directing the Office of Personnel 

Management to evaluate strategies to reduce barriers to employment and licensing by delaying 

consideration of an applicant' s criminal records to later in the hiring process, and consider the 

nature and time passed since an individual's offense in the granting of a license (The White 

House, 2015 and 2016). 

Although "ban the box" laws vary by state and city, they typically mandate moving the 

question to later in the hiring process, when individuals undergo a background check only after 

they are among the remaining few applicants being considered. Many of these laws also state 

that an individual can only be rejected ifthe crime discovered in the background check is directly 

relevant to the job in question (D'Alessio et al., 2015). A caveat to "ban the box" movements 
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that merits mention is these laws would only impact the most employment-ready ex-offenders 

(Henry and Jacobs, 2007). 

In an analysis of a "ban the box" law, D'Alessio et al., (2015) examined the impact of 

Hawaii's 1998 law on repeat offending in Honolulu County. The authors measured repeat 

offending by coding as a "repeat offender" all individuals who were prosecuted for a felony, and 

also had a previous felony or misdemeanor criminal conviction. The study examined court 

processing data before and after passage of the "ban the box" law in 1998, to examine the bill's 

impact on the number of individuals prosecuted for felonies who had previous convictions. This 

study found that passage of the "ban the box" law lowered the odds of repeat offending by 57%, 

when controlling for other factors associated with offending. 

Other research has demonstrated that the "ban the box" tactic might not be as beneficial 

as expected. Agan and Starr (2016) examined the impact of "ban the box" in New Jersey and in 

New York City, and found the implementation of the law increased statistical discrimination that 

could disadvantage black males. This study focused on applications to jobs at establishments 

that were suitable for individuals with limited work experience and education, such as restaurants 

and convenience stores. Online applications were filled out both before and after "ban the box" 

went into effect, using fictitious pairs of applicants (one white applicant and one black 

applicant). Assigning applicants with a minor felony from at least two years before (of a 

nonviolent drug offense or a property crime), and with no history of incarceration, this study 

found that among employers where "ban the box" had taken effect, "white applicants went from 

being 7% more likely to receive a callback than similar black applicants to being 45% more 

likely'' (33). This research found support for Holzer et al. 's (2006) findings in that without 

criminal background checks, employers were more likely to discriminate against minority 
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applicants. Further research is needed to understand the full impact - intended and unintended -

of "ban the box" laws. 

A final avenue pursued in recent years to counteract the negative effect of criminal 

history has been the availability of certificates of rehabilitation. Bushway and Apel (2012) 

discuss the use of signaling as a way for ex-offenders to demonstrate they would be reliable and 

productive employees. One such potentially positive signal could be transmitted through the 

attainment of a certificate of rehabilitation, which states that an offender has completed all 

necessary requirements, and has become "reformed" or "rehabilitated" since their offense. It is 

hypothesized that certificates of rehabilitation will allow employers to balance the information 

provided by criminal history with the positive information transmitted via a certificate of 

rehabilitation. 

The Justice Reinvestment Act of2016 in Maryland provides for the issuance of 

certificates of rehabilitation by the Department of Public Safety and Correctional Services, for all 

offenses except certain violent and sexual offenses, upon completion of all requirements of 

supervision. The law further instructs that these certificates of rehabilitation be given 

consideration by state occupational licensing and certification boards when reviewing an 

applicant with a criminal history. The particular process by which certificates will issued, and 

after what period of time, and their consideration by the relevant boards, will be specified further 

through implementing regulations in 2017. 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

The numerous barriers faced by individuals after having contact with the criminal justice 

system, and their impact on successful reentry, are increasingly the subject of empirical research. 
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Although much has been learned in the past decade about these issues, outside of the research on 

employment restrictions, most collateral consequences are rarely studied. In conducting a 

literature review of the research on collateral consequences and recidivism, Whittle (2016) 

concluded, "Currently, the evidence is mixed overall with the majority of research finding that 

collateral sanctions are positively associated with recidivism (i.e., increase recidivism) or have 

null/mixed effects (i.e., do no significantly impact recidivism up or down)" (16). 

Significant uncertainty exists about the impact of collateral consequences in the context 

of hiring and employment, and this situation is not unique to Maryland. Below we provide four 

recommendations for the Workgroup to consider as it deliberates its final recommendations for 

policy change to reduce the impact of collateral consequences of convictions. 

Recommendation # 1: Limit the consideration of certain criminal histories older than 7-10 

years. 

The redemption literature discussed previously provides support for the idea that 

collateral consequence laws, and the consideration of criminal history in employment, can be 

limited in duration, particularly when an individual remains crime-free for a several year time

span, and has a limited criminal history (ideally, only one prior offense). The charge to the 

Workgroup is to balance the need for public safety with the need for greater, legal employment 

among the ex-offender community. Giving more weight to recent criminal history, versus older 

criminal history, is a more effective and valid use of available criminal history information about 

an individual. 

In addition, existing provisions in Justice Reinvestment Act allow for the issuance of 

certificates of rehabilitation. As the Department of Public Safety & Correctional Services 
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implements this provision, attention should be paid to the existing research that may inform how 

long an individual must wait before receiving such a certificate. The success of certificates of 

rehabilitation will depend upon the screening process used to issue them, and the corresponding 

integrity of the signal they provide to those evaluating someone with a criminal history. A key, 

necessary condition in signaling in this instance is that obtaining a signal should be possible for 

desisters, but very difficult for non-desisters. Otherwise, the certificate, as a signal, would 

become useless over time because employers would learn that the certificate does not 

successfully differentiate desisters from non-desisters. 

The previously discussed "redemption" literature can inform the allocation of the positive 

signal among the ex-offender population. In addition, the work ofKurlychek et al. (2012) found 

that a significant minority of offenders exhibit (what they term) "instantaneous" desistance. 

Their study of972 individuals, sentenced in Essex County, NJ, during 1976-1977, and followed

up for 18 years thereafter, found that approximately 25% of their sample desisted immediately 

aftet: their first sentence. Such individuals will likely make up a significant portion of certificate 

awardees, and the durability of their desistance over time will allow for the certificate of 

rehabilitation to convey a strong, positive signal. 

Recommendation #2: Use sealing or shielding instead of expungement of criminal history to 

counter the effects of collateral consequences. 

As discussed previously, expungement completely eliminates the criminal record as 

maintained by the official state repository. Expungement, however, does not entirely eliminate 

the ability of interested parties to discover previous arrests and convictions, due to the 

warehousing of criminal history records by private sector companies, as well as any information 

contained in media archives. Individuals may not always be aware that their criminal history 
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persists despite expungement, and a circumstance can result in which an applicant may attest he 

or she has no criminal history, but the discovery of criminal history by a prospective employer 

causes additional difficulty in the application process. 

This destruction of this data also limits the ability of policymakers and researchers to 

study various topics based on criminal history records, which would diminish the ability to make 

evidence-based and data-driven policy changes. Furthermore, the practice of expungement also 

diminishes the historical accuracy of the official criminal history repository, which would likely 

increase the demand among employers for private sector background screening companies. A 

more preferable way to combat the lifelong impact of a criminal record is through sealing or 

shielding, which removes the record from public inspection, while allowing for criminal history 

to continue to be used for public safety and research purposes. 

Recommendation #3: For Maryland agencies to begin collecting, analyzing, and reporting 

relevant data: 

a) From Maryland state licensing and certification boards: The number of 

applications received for occupational certifications and licenses, the number of 

applicants with a criminal history, and the number of applicants accepted and 

rejected with a criminal history, and 

b) From Maryland state agencies: The number of applicants for state government 

jobs employed despite, or rejected due to, criminal history, and follow-up data 

on the employment outcomes of public employees hired with a criminal 

history. 
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With regard to (a) and (b) above, retaining individual-level data about these two topics 

will allow more detailed study of the relationship between criminal history and an applicant's 

ability to successfully achieve licensure or certification. These data would provide the 

information needed to begin to measure the relationship between policies or practices that limit 

employment for ex-offenders, and the employment outcomes for offenders. These data, 

collected over time, would also allow measurement of any impact of collateral consequence 

reforms that may be enacted. 

An obstacle to better understanding the particular impact of criminal justice system 

involvement on employment or income attainment is presented by how little is known about 

individual attainment prior to criminal justice system involvement. Knowing such information 

would help identify specific mechanisms about how, and to what extent, criminal justice system 

involvement disrupts successful re-entry. 

In Maryland, for a more comprehensive understanding of the educational, employment, 

and income histories and trajectories of the ex-offender population, data from the Maryland 

Longitudinal Data System (MLDS) may be usefully consulted 

(https://mldscenter.maryland.govQ. The MLDS collects, in a linked data warehouse, individual 

records about educational attainment, labor and workforce participation, and income for the 

entire population of Maryland. Studying the available MLDS data for a sample of offenders 

would allow for a rare understanding of the income and employment trajectories of the ex

offender population, both before and after contact ~th the criminal justice system, and would 

help illuminate the particular role of collateral consequences in employment outcomes. 
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Recommendation #4: For Maryland s.tate agencies to publi~h more information and guidance -

addressed to potential certification/license applicants and employment applicants -- about what 

types of criminal history, and the "age" of criminal history, that will be considered in applicant 

evaluation and hiring. 

Licensing and certification boards retain significant discretion in evaluating applicant 

backgrounds, and assessing the suitability of applicants for particular professions. Beyond state 

level regulations, certain professions are also subject to federal guidelines and standards for 

determining applicant eligibility. 

Making available any summary statistics that arise from the data collection described in 

Recommendation #3 would help reduce the considerable uncertainty that exists among 

applicants regarding the likelihood of success in pursuing certifications/licenses and employment 

opportunities. It may be the case that applied discretion in the reviewing and hiring process 

currently produces more success among applicants with a criminal history than is commonly 

understood (alternatively, it may be the c(1.Se that such success is exceedingly rare). Currently, 

though, nothing is known, one way or the other. It may also help to overcome the anticipated 

reactions of ex-offenders, who may be discouraged from applying in the first instance, to provide 

illustrative, narrative examples of individuals who, despite having a criminal history, still 

achieved licensure/certification, or direct employment with the state. 

Finally, this recommended information and guidance about available occupations may 

also prove useful to the Department of Public Safety & Correctional Services, as it may guide 

that agency in aligning educational and vocational programming with viable employment 

opportunities for prisoners and supervisees upon release. 
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APPENDIX A: REDEMPTION STUDIES 
Study Methodological Details Crime Type Time to Redemption 

Kurlychek et al. • Philadelphia 1958 cohort Compared At no point in follow-up period (through 
(2006) • Followed through age 26 violent and age 26) were offender and non-offender 

nonviolent groups indistinguishable, although the 
offenders difference is small and decreases over time 

Kurlychek et al. • Racine, Wisconsin, 1942 cohort NIA Approximately 7 years 
(2007) • 15-year follow-up 
Blumstein & • Individuals whose first arrest Robbery First arrest at 16: 8.5 years 
Nakamura (2009) was in 1980 in New York First arrest at 20: 4.4 years 

• 27-year follow-up Burglary First arrest at 16: 4.9 years 

• Offense type and age at first First arrest at 20: 3.2 years 

arrest Aggravated First arrest at 16: 4.9 years 

• Redemption times compared to Assault First arrest at 20: 3.3 years 

the general population 
Bushway et al. • Dutch sample convicted in 1977 NIA Oldest and Youngest categories: 
(2011) compared to non-offender Aged 12-16 with no convictions: 16 years 

sample Aged 12-16 with 1 conviction: 18 years 

• 25-year follow-up Aged 12-16 with 213 convictions: 23 years 

• Age at conviction and number Aged 12-16 with 4-7 convictions: 24 years 

of previous convictions Aged 12-16 with 7+ convictions: Never 

Older than 47 with no convictions: 2 years 
Older than 47 with 1 conviction: 6 years 
Older than 47 with 213 convictions: 7 years 
Older than 47 with 4-7 convictions: 15 
years 
Older than 47 with 7+ convictions: Never 
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Collateral Consequences of Convictions Workgroup 
Report of Stakeholder Feedback to the Workgroup 

In addition to criminal penalties that may be imposed at sentencing, there are many legal and regulatory penalties, sanctions, and restrictions-commonly known 
as collateral consequences-that are distinct from the direct consequences imposed as part of the court's judgment at sentencing. For example, those with a 
criminal record may lose their professional or occupational I icenses. They may have difficulty getting a job, starting a business, accessing public services and 
programs such as student loans and housing, or volunteering in the community. While these consequences are often discussed within the context of re-entry from 
incarceration, they can also affect those who serve no prison time. 

According to the American Bar Association's National Inventory of Collateral Consequences of Conviction, there are over 1,000 collateral consequences 
associated with various criminal convictions in Maryland. This effort will build upon the work of the Justice Reinvestment Coordinating Council, a group 
organized to develop recommendations to further decrease the State's prison population, reduce recidivism, and control corrections spending. 

In its review, the Governor's Office of Crime Control & Prevention will appoint a working group of state agencies, including the Departments of Public Safety and 
Correctional Services and Labor, Licensing and Regulation among others, nonprofits, advocacy groups, ex-offenders, and the business community. 
The workgroup will gather input on the impact of collateral consequences, research potential reforms, and formulate recommendations on how to address the issue. 
The study will identify those restrictions that appear to serve as an unnecessary barrier to the successful reintegration of ex-offenders. The study will culminate in 
recommendations to Governor Hogan by December I, 20 16. 

The Collateral Consequences of Convictions Workgroup was required to host stakeholder meetings in order to hear testimony from the public. Such stakeholder 
advisory meetings were held September 15, 2016, in Annapolis, and October 14, 2016, in Baltimore. At each convening, stakeholders with an interest 
in criminal justice reform in Maryland provided remarks for the Workgroup' s consideration. What follows is a summary of those remarks, submitted 
to Workgroup members for their consideration as they work to develop a statewide framework of sentencing and corrections policies. In addition to 
providing spoken testimony, some individuals submitted written testimony or handouts, which are provided in an appendix with corresponding 
endnotes. 

First Stakeholder Convening, September 15, 2016 
Annapolis, Maryland 

Particioant General IQf'ormation Policv Recommendations 
Marsha Netus and • Help the reentry population get back to work through a program • Focus on best practices 
Scott Espensch~id, that teaches necessary skills to retain employment • Create system of internal funding 
America Works' • Staff helps individuals to find work opportunities and support • Create incentive programs for employers 

them for the first 6 months of employment 
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Juan Arvelo, • Original intent of sex offender registry was to track high-risk • Moving tier one registry to a non-public registry 
Families predatory sex offenders - only viewed by law enforcement 
Advocating • Many registrants are low risk and there is no reason to alarm the • Certificate of rehabilitation should be extended 
In telligent public with low risk citizens in the public registry to protected employers and landlords from 
Registries ii employment and housing liability 

Lauren Lipscomb, • Conviction integrity unit in Baltimore City provides a path for • 
State's Attorney's the criminal defendant who is actually innocent to have their 
Office of conviction revisited 
Baltimore City • Staff the violation of probation dockets, process expungement 

and shielding petitions, and review convictions 
Wayne • A re-entering citizen after 31 years • Revise the parole board 
Dip ietrantonio • Personal experience with the parole board has shown the flaws 

of the system, such as taking off days from work to visit parole 
officer is a detriment to employment 

• Owes his success to KYROS 

• Finding a job and housing is great, but there is a much deeper 
level of needing people to listen 

Frieda Robinson- • Need a job and place to live immediately after re-entry • Address emotional aspect that the nature of 
Dawkins, David • Emotionally and intellectually set back and it is hard to find a prison creates in individuals 
McDonald, and normalcy 
Anees Abdul- • Military personnel aren't allowed to come back from war 
Rah im without a debriefing, so prisoners held for decades long should 

not be leaving without help 
Kimberly Haven, • Released with nothing • 
Catalyst • Focus on jobs and housing 
Collaborative 

-
Chr istopher Irvan, • It is legal discrimination - discriminating against a person for • 
Lazarus R ight having a criminal record and conviction 

• Condition of parole and probation is to work and with work 
comes paying taxes, but an individual is not allowed to vote, 
serve on a jury, or possess a firearm 
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Second Stakeholder Convening, October 14, 2016 
Baltimore, Maryland 

Participant General Information Policy Recommendations 
Brian Lewis, • Provides states with a process whereby defendants are both • Adopt the Uniform Collateral Consequences 
Uniform Law notified of indirect penalties that may attach to their convictions Conviction Act 
Commission iii and have an opportunity for partial relief from those penalties 

when appropriate 
• Vermont has enacted the Act, North Carolina has enacted the 

inventory portion 
• The Act has bracketed language to give states the option of 

which crimes the certificate of rehabilitation applies to, and 
giving the option for felonies to be include provides larger relief 
for reentering citizens 

• High rate of recidivism when there are not a lot of things in 
place to adjust and become successful members of society 

Amol Sinha, • Psychological and economic harms of feeling out of step and • Maryland has a compensation law but it is 
Innocence unable to meet expectations after reentering society lacking: 
Projectiv • Don' t have professional guidance through parole and probation • (1) Only state that requires a full gubernatorial 

• Need a framework to provide wrongfully convicted individuals pardon that individual was innocent of crime 
with immediate and long term services to help individuals with • (2) Board of Public Works determines how 
reintegration much money an individual receives - no 

• 20-30 wrongful convictions in the State of Maryland and of uniformity in application 
those exonerations, only 1 has received compensation • (3) Any money received has strict limitations 

on how it can be spent, which dis incentivizes 
lawyers from helping 

• (4) Doesn't provide any assistance injob 
training, educational assistance 

Linda Dworak, • There are great organizations throughout the State that need • Establis4 "look back" guidelines 
Baltimore more resources and better connections to provide a full range of • Consider the fundamental principle of innocent 
Workforce services to help individuals straighten out their background until proven guilty 
Funders • Unfair use of arrest records - arrest without conviction shouldn't • Banning the box on licensure applications 
Collaborative v be able to be accessed and viewed • Review and recommend policies that ensure 
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· the accuracy and proper content of background 
information provided through Case Search 

Angela Davisv• • Barriers to successful reentry starts inside of the judicial system • Prior to release an individual should be provided 

• Most people incarcerated are for nonviolent crimes and have with: a birth certificate, social security card, state 
low economic status ID, medical insurance, prescheduled doctor's 

• Lack of resources, education, job training, mental health and appointments, access to internet, bus fare 
substance abuse treatment 

• All should be address while in prison 

• A job doesn't matter if there isn't a correct diagnosis, medical 
msurance 

• When does something committed in 1993 stop affecting current 
life 

Martin Schwartz, • Program to provide job training, only 12 positions in the • Parole process is a huge inhibitor for getting 
Vehicles for program and there are 12,000 inmates jobs: 
Change • Need to invest more money into training programs behind the • (1) Have to pay for the process 

fences to give them an opportunity to get a job when they come • (2) Visit more than one time a week and 
out employer finds that hard to work with 

• VFC pays them per week immediately out of prison • (3) Have to find transportation to make the 
meeting 

Lif ebridge Health • Works with youth mentoring to catch children before they get • 
representing Sinai involved with gangs and violence and connect with resources 
Hospital • Violence intervention program to overcome barriers of 

employment, food, and housing 
• Target population is 19-25 year olds located.in Park Heights 
• Recruit individuals who are victims of violence and are admitted 

to the trauma department 
• Provide individuals with 6-10 week internships at the hospital 

Toni Holness, • This is a race issue - more likely to be arrested, more likely to be • Partial expungement 
ACLU convicted, and more likely to face longer sentences • Expungement fairs 

• If one convictions isn't eligible for expungement, then none of • Collect expungement data 
the convictions are eligible • Limited "look back" period 

• Take on expanded educational opportunities 
• No centralized system regarding reentry metrics 
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Lauren Lipscomb, • Resources that are lacking in this unique category of those that • 
State's Attorney's have been exonerated 
Office of • Estimate anywhere from 1-4% are innocent individuals ' 
Baltimore City 

Ronald Stanleyvi1 • Provided written testimony • 
. 

" 
Elizabeth Smith, • Provided written testimony • 
Prisoner Advocacy 
and Re-entry 
suppo~.! project of 
UMDvn• 
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Appendix - Provided written testimony or handouts 

i Marsha Netus, America Works 

®rkFirst 
F 0 U N D r\ T I 0 N 

The Baltimore Ex-Offender 
Reentry Employment Program 

Referral Souirces 
• l>arole Pm'liatlan S% 
• Ofikc Of Child Sc.ppart 1mi 

Dept. of Ydemm. Affirin 1" 

• Di'ui: Court 7W. 

VI~~ Prl!ft!rdon Ulllr 1'1r. 

BE"[ Pai'tic:~rt "" 

Ottlt!t 2!% 

WEX Wetral 15% 

Sllmma~ry 

-Of 1156 partier-pants enroll~d 

•1017 successfully compl@ted t raining 
•88% graduatfon rate 
!Graduated 141 training classes 

Participant Demographic;:s 
•82% male, 17% female, liransgender 1% 
•5% of participants enroUed are under The Violence 
Prev~ntion Unit 
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Age of Participants 
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CriMinal History 
• S3% of partmd pants have a felony conviction 
• Average participant has 2 felon les a nd 3 
m isdem eanor convJctr ons 

Recidivism Rate 
• 9% re-cidiv~sm rate for those placed in 
employment 
•17% redd ivi sm tate fur those co m pl 1etin~ 

t rai n ing 

Employmenrt 
•58% of graduates were placed into 
em~doyment 

• Sev~ral have reeeived ra ises w ithilil a sbc 
month period. 

•Retention Status 
• SS% reached 30 days of emplo-ymerit 
• 71 % reached 90 dlays of employment 
• 5-6% reached 180 days of e mployme nt 
• Averase wage is $9.60 
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WorkFirst Foundation BERE Proa-am Flow Chart 
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e Baltimore Ex~Offender Reentry 
Employment (~E) Progtam 
l . 
I 

¢ qualify for this program you m 

> Have been incarcerated for 1 ~ar or µtore 

:) Be 18 years of age or older 

'3> Baltimore City Resident ------- ·' 

f you meet these qualificatiQ_J1Sr 

LL .NOW spaces are limited!! 

Scott Espenscheid 
(410) 625-9675 ext. 1016 

sespenscheid@americaworks.com 
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ii Juan Arvelo Families Advocating Intelligent Registries 

W01itKGROUP ON Col.l.ATERAL 
CoHSEQ.UENCES OF Co;f'VtCTIOMS 

liimdliosAiLo---~ 

--~~"""' ~el'fo:~ 
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) f 

SO Regist:ry Background 
• °"""JS>l ~d sex- !;SDJ ~- U1 

-track lwl(lh·rtsk p .-..dntoey sex_ al'fendems, 
- '*-1.~~~-~al.l~-

!llC>n-o::in-• ._...naient. - non--1 CJ'1mes ,....,., 
- Mtsleiod~-a... ~Jl:'I ~ Qf' dfsjbll imiq:Es 
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.MD Registrants by Class1f1catton 

• Tfer 111 - L'lf~ 4819 
.. Tfll!r rr; - 25 years: 690 
• T1ef" I · 15 ~ 7"40 
• "10 Ye.a.TS ~ts: 53'9 
- MD Publie. ..A.Nennes: 1 
• Uncl'et:ermfnec:I : 4 
• Tot.al: 6793 

•ASel8.~20J6 

Why so many Registrants? 

• RevlstrY based on offe.Rs:e; not on r19k as:s.esJment °' sentence ~ (I rwrisk/1 eddtvlsm fnd.w:led) 
• l'nlsealtoni do not need tu pnMt a1mlnll1 i1*i:nt 
• ~plea to .-oOd lncan:en!'1Gn 
• l!l'Oal'IOed~Fa>liateral~-
• Mandar.osy min. senb:rlCC 1~· lw* are tied) 
• Retiua!Me ma- ll'l•e9s&i•liuli tlerm5 
• Ex·oflen.det' remains fn r~stry after paylqj dClbt 
to~ (way ...,...s pRlbalfan and~) 

Publfc Sex-Offender Registry 
Employment 8: HousJng Issues 
• tnfttal step of most emptoyers & landlords 

ts to •Google"' applicant's name 
• Qual1fied appltcants not consfdered due 
to~&. reput.at<fon CXJnCll!!n:l5 

• Otherwise p.-oductive registrants may be 
bu!d Snto tlnemp«oyment/~ 

• However, registry is convfctfon-based; 
~based on riSk assessment 

• C~tty, many registrants are low
risk (i.e. , low recidivism) to public safety 

Suggested Fact-Based Solutions 
To Include In Gov. Hogan •s Report 

Ho need to alarm the public: with I.ow
level/risk citizens in pt.tblk reafstlY 

1.Form Law Enforcement Only (LEO) 
n!1Jlstry to addn5s reout:atfoo conam 

2 .Extend Certiffcate of Rehabilftatfon 
(CoR) to pr-otect erJ1)loyers/landl.ards 
from employment/houstng ~ 
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Suggest.ion IH: Move Tier t from 
IPublic to Non-Public (LEO) Registry 
• A.dam Walsh Act ~A) does JJ.gf; require 

Tier I m public reslstry 
• MD stays AWA-aimpliant if LEO is adopted 
- MD w1U ~p fed funds by fol niing LEO 
• Addresses reputati<Jl'l concerns -Of 

potenttal errplo,ers &: landlor"ds 
• RaSik to public safety remains mfn1mal 

because they are ~1.1. regist:tted, just. not 
in publ'llc registry 

Suggestion /fl: Open COR to all 
Regtstrants 
• Gf\rcn ~ broad range of convlct1ans, many 

reg&banb ~be rehabl"litatecf & towel'" ~ 
• Ce.rtific:atron may be 'VICw'ed in public regfWy 

for io'bltx.Jsingl~ V«ification 
• OfferS opportunity for ~me ~si:otraAu ~ 

retum to produ.ttWe members of society 
• .JM•s ecctuslon of COR tt> ~rs based on 
mtsperc~ttons and ~enen.U.zatfons 

- Wltf. not let ttlem pr'O'ft? they have been 
rehab11Rated &. are loW rtsl< t;o public safety? 

Maryland Would Not Be Alone_ .• 

• Mil'lnesOt;o: o!ll>tJbllc regf3try restrkted to 
~ <JffM!lelsllllll.y-9 
- l.t"l p..<, .. -.... ~~ .. H:•La..•••tJ.n./JtetC)'~-~.cz'tp!~1--·~,., 
~IP<~.~ ... 

• !!cw '&rt: ••ts barned ~ law from posting 
lnforrn&t1on .an tow level s~ affender.;• 
• h!ln"l""'tlfr.- ·•.l.J~"l!~/ 

u::=rr;f) !nfh:!L lip 

• Massad!usetts: Aivat.e registry tor low LewN. 

Relevant SOR websites 

• MaMand: 
'amitie5 Advuc;ating .f~lfaenl 
~rles (FAIR), f alrJWlirtrv. ora 

• Natbnal· .. 
• Sex Offender Solutions & Educatiall 

NelwurX {SOSfN),. SQSCD-Qfi 

• :ie.nartnSexQffenderliws.ofs 
• WoTMf]Aga1nstRegf$try.org 
• OnceFatler.com 
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m Brian Lewis, Uniform Law Commission 
F• 

Uniform Law Commission 
Ml'IOMM. c:.oNRRENCli CF COii~ ON UNI~ STAl'E LAWS 

WOVYOUR STATE SHOIJLDAooPT 

111N.W.Dllllh,.... 
&ilbCI 10 f0 

~--PtZ»~tll 
ta~__, .. 
.... ...,A::rrn...,org 

TllK UN1li'OIUl1 C OJ.LATI:RAL CONSEQUENCU OF C ONVICTION A CT 

The Unlfonn Collateral Coosequco.c:.e ot Coovic:tioo Act (UCCOCA) provides mtC5 with a 
procc:s5 wbcrcby d.efcndam! arc both notif~ of indiJ'!Ct peoa.llies tbat m.ay &lladt co their 
ocnvictlons. aod have 11n opponuoity for partial rdicf from those penalties, when 
appropriate. Criminal convic:tiol'.IJ &equently e.&l'I)' OOf ooly a ~ senleocc or 6oe, but also 
result la nllm<fOU:S disquali&atioos or legal disabilities (''colla:tcm coo!IC<jucncca'"), such as ban 
to profeumoal IKllnll"J and savemmmt bousina. makltJa it diffioult f0< a penon IO 111CCessfully 
reen1er - •c1y. The UCCOCA provides g,Wdance 10 the collection, ooOficmon, and 
awhorization of collalcral conttqUeOOCS. aod further provides opcions for rclic:f frOm those 
coll• tcral c:omc:qucnccs. SWa !ihould adopt tho UCCOCA for the followiag ~os· 

• Faimcss - By requiring that dcfcodana be DOlificd about collanrral coos"'locnces at 
iq>onant pomt5 io their case, lhe UCCOCA produces a fur 9IJd j ust cnmmal Justice S)'1tCm. 

• Eniurts Coml't!ea.t R epttseal.allo1t By ICliU.umg a dcfaidm1 be notified of colbh:nl 
tonseqllCDCCS at Vllrious pomls in bjs or her case, and by instructina the COUJts to confum 
with the defendant tba1 he or she has beeo 90 tldvised, the UCCOCA helps co ensure a 
deCeudao1 lf rqm:sco:tcd by constitutionally cornpctem coumol. 

• Clartl)• - The UCCOCA niquircs an collatt:111.l conscqucnca COlllatnCd in a state's laws aod 
nogulanoos. and provisi0ll$ for avoidioa or mi1lptilia tliem. be coUccted m a 5ing&:o 
docwncm. Fl.ll'lbamore. collateral sanctiom must be autborizDd by suitotc. limiting the 
conlimon dlat may nmilt fto1D l3l)Cdous imposed by o..!inaoce, pol icy, oc-edmmistmivc ru&:o 
wrtbout DOlioc IO the public. 

• S..cussful Rts.cry - The UCCOCA muoY<>S btr.rrlca. wbco appropriAle. 1o SGC=sfuJ llOd 
productive rtioteplloo for cx-offi:ndess. The llCI =tcs ~for a -<iffcDdcrs u Qdy u 
the $Cll.lcocwg phase ro facilitaro rccntty aiid .., "" individual has deraoclslra~ Jaw· 
abidioa cooduct fora c:cnain pc:riod of time. 

• D b erdl.oaary R elief - The UOCOCA allow& a court or "l:cncy to raoovc • collatual 
sanction's auromatic bar. A Uccnslna •11eocy, public boosfna IWlhoriiy, or the like, "'Duld 
tbco be free co comidcr whether to disqualify• particular individual on the mttita. 

• a~·ant flelulbllitatioa - The UCCOCA a11ow1an individoal to11ttt gcoen.1 rest0ration or 
his or Iler riablS a&r ll period of time bas passed. so loog u dJat the iDdMduaJ bas adbc:nod 
to I.be law cbmg !hat lime and granting the certificate woold oot pose an -..t.lc public 
safety rlsJt_ 

For flltther lllfonnojjon ahout lbc UCCOCA, plcuc coot:ac< ULC Lc&slarivc Counsel, Brisn 
LcwiJ. at (312) 4S0-6619 o.-blcwjsqipformlaws.9111. 

ThoULC ll•--ln 11182m...--'*-'cata~0--3!0....__~ - '°"' P-IOG-81911.atld.,,___ ,..-m- -.fS111"1j rrorn tflc l.OtlfO<m C'otTvlwdol~ ID adoon_.,., ..,.,.omd_fomlly_, _hll _____ __ ol_..,,.ild- . 

TH£ UN'IPORM COLLATERAL CONSZQUENf:RS °'1 r.oNVTr.rJOl\!i: Arr 

• A Summary " / 

Concernab<!l.ltdte impact ofcoJlat~ comequenc:es bas arown io reeeot)'elll'S l!.S lhe OLJIDbers and 
CQDlJllcmy of these c:onscqucDCCS have mushroomed BDd the U.S. prison popnlation has growo. 
Coilanlral coosequenc• are tile peaAltles, dfsabllities, or dis~ imposed ot1 11 person ., a 
result of 11 oonviction of an offense.. Examples of coUatcral ooll!lcqucnccs include the denial of 

J~t Wued lioensies or permits, ineligibility for public scrv]°'" and pl.lblio progroim. Md 
the climiDalioo ar impairment of ci vii rigjm. A real cooc:em c:x:im oo a socie1lll kvcl that oollatcraI 
~cu ma.y impose such bush burdens on convicted pcrsom !biU they will be WJablc to 
rcintcgraie iuto society. 

Judges and lawyms are fiequcntly unawam o f collatsml consequences tlw will UKely be11e a 
~ti.al ~ upon 11; dcfc:odllllt. Few jurisdictioo5 provide a reliab le way of avoidiog or 
n:dllciug thl!se c:ol~ral saoctioos based $0leJy oo coovk:doo even }'l!«l'S after I.be fl\Ct. Even fewer 
give decision-makers a&cful guidance in applying discmiaoacy disqualifications on a case-by-case 
basis, ot a measure or procection •gii.in.1t Jililiilily. JID:Udiccioos ibc hquc:nlly at 11 loss about how 
to treat relief gilliltcd by atbcr jurisdictioos. 

The Uniform CoDatcml Coosequcoces of Convictioa Act (UCCOCA) is an cffim liO itnpmw 
poblic and mdividwil undcn;buiding of the oatwc of this problem 8Dd, io appropriate 
~ m provide p!ltial relief ftom tlleisie disabilities to people who mmr from them. The 
UCCOCA requires all oolla!eraJ ~s ~d in s.tatc laws BJJd regnlatioru, and 
pco,'isioos fbt avo!di.oa or l~ them. be collected in a single document. This docwnem Illlllit 
incltde both collarcrnl sanaioos (automalic bars) 8l1d disqualifications (discretionary pet1alti~. 

In tblfillioa their obbgaliona under tbc OC'COCA. JurisdictiOO!S will be an~ by the !Cdera.Uy
tioanccd e ffurt to compile c:oUatcral c:onsequencQ for eub jurl~!ctiori, which wiis au1horized by 
the Court Securlly Act o f 2007. 

The UCCOCA also lll8Dd.nms that defuodenlli ml.1151 ~ 111>tificd abour collateral consequences at 
impomnt points in a criminal we: 

I) Al ot be!OR formal 11oeificatioo of chllrgcs, so a dcfi:odaot can make an mformcd decision 
aboot bow to procetd, 

2) At sentencing; and 
3) Wb!m. ~vinJ ~dy, so that 3 defcrlllAnl COin hrAAvr. ~n.i ooodnrt tl..m•"I""~ Ul 

acconlancc with the law. 

Tue act furtfler Slllt~ that ll'iaJ eowts mns.t collfiml tbal tbe defeodaot has ~i~d aod UJ:idefS1ood 
the noti<:c of oaitatcnJ conscqococc:s and bi!d an awommity to disicuss them with dcft:ose coumel. 
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The UOCOCA also provides sta.nd.mls for d!squdlfbdous. A d.eclmn-inktt will be able ro 
retain the ability to disqualify a pcrson based on a criminal conviction, bur ooly if it is dcccnnincd 
that based on iDdl.vlch.W assessment, the essential el.emeois 1hat a~ num prove in order ro prove 
that a pence is guilty of a crime; OT tbc particular facili and ci.rc:mnsJanc= involvGd, arc 
snbsmntfaUy re.lated to the benefit or opportunity &tissue. 

Under the UCCOCA.. COJJVicil.ons that have been overturned or purdoncd. mcluding convicriam 
from other jurisdicnons, may not be tha b3$'i$ for impm~ collamal cocm1quences. Qiarses 
~ pW'SlLillll lo di:fcm:d pIOSCCUlion or di.version programs will oot be coo.sidcrod a 
conviction for PutpQ111!A of imposlnJ co.llateral conS«p.1~es. Tbe act ps jttr:isdktions 1 dtoioe 
about whc:thcr tu give cffi:u to otha finns of relief granted by oftler jnrisdictioos based oa 
rchabilitarioa or good beba'f'ior. 

The 1ct crea~s two dlfferent fonm of rdkf. one to be avat'lablc M culy as sentencing in oroo to 
fttcilitatc rocntry (Order of Limited RcLicl) and the Olbcr aft.er a ptriod of Jaw.abidi.q CODduct 
(Certificate ofReswrntion of Rlgbrs). An Ordicr of Limited Relief pcmiits a court or~ co lift 
the automatic bar of a collateral ~n. lea.villi a licensiq agency or put>lic ~O\lsing aulborlty, 
for CJ<;Omplc:,, mo Co consider wbctbcr- to disqualify an individwil bi=d on the facts 11Dd 
ciremostanollS st isirue.. A Cardl:icate oflWtorutlon orRigltcs offers ~11Wll public Md private 
employers, landlords and liccn&mg agi:ncics. ooncrcte SD.d objective information about 811 

individual UDdtt ooasidcmlion for an oppomtaity or bendit, uid n degree of tWlllllIIOC about that 
mdividuii.l's progress toward rchabililatioo. A Certificate of Restoration of Right!l will thereby 
f3cili1Jlte tb.e reinteptlo.o of Individuals whoce behavior dcmonstmtes tbnt they are me.Icing cffum 
ro IKb.avc in accordance with the law. 

The UCCOCA is largdy a proccdlJfal aci, desisned to mlooalize md ol.arlfy policici; and 
provisions th3l HTC o1relld,)' wid.ely accepted m many states.. The act is villtl to creating judiciiiJ 
filirm:ss and providing sn opportunity for convieted indivict1.111ls to rerntegratc tbcmsclvcs im-0 
~ety. 

For further mfumiatian about the UCCOCA, pleBSD coomct ULC Leplat!ve Counsel, Brian 
LewL11, 111 (312) 450-6619 or bkwls;e:uotforml1"GQl'1'-

A Few Facts alxu 
Tit:& UNU'ORM CoLLA'IERAL CO~QUKNCES OF CONVICTION ACT (2015) 

PURPOSE: 

ORJcnN: 

ENACTED BY· 

Tho Umhm Collall:nll Cooscqucnces of C011Yi=ti:m Act (UCCOCA) 
ruWrcsscs the pcmkics and dSqtmlificamm that mMtua.B 6tcc n:lur.d 
ID c:rUiml sc:mcu:q. 1h: act's proo,imm an: ~ly pmcodmll, and arc 
lksjp.d 11) rmioeJ.i2Je and clar(Y ~ ~ pokies ~ pracQ;es. 

Co!qi.lc~ by lb: Uaibnn Law Comnismn io 2009. 1iugcicd mcc 
20 15. 

UfCFOIW Cou.ATBUI. COWIEOUEMCB or COMYllCftDIC /ICI 
(ID .. 

"'I<. .. () 

~ 

C:/ 
l:J pijlc;n.'I' 

c:J...,,...wa 
~'-"'* 
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Aprll ll~ 2010 

M.r. Joh A. Sebert 
.BucQl:lV$ Uiroaro1 

1'¥'"''........, llNl'l'MWI ~ J:SC 

ta·l 2> 98W1 l5iO 
FAX: Qt2~ ll88-&I Sl 

Nttlooal Co11fcn:11tm O!f CommJalonen on Unifmm SW!l .Law..e 
SuUa 1010 
UJN. WahabA~ 
Chicap. IL 160602. 

RB: Uniform OallalmaJI Co~~oea:of'Comric1fon.Act 

DoatMr.~ 

AJ Cb me~ ofUl,c HolQO ol'DeJepaea ofdw AJrumfo.sq. BRl' ~held, 
F~bruary 8-911> 20lO. die: cmclnacd·if!lllBti.OOll. WM ·~ 1lpOli l'CcmnllMll!dallion of 
dtcNaiioo.al ~of·~ an t.Jnifann ~Laws. 1bus. this 
re301ueicm now ftak:a Oi.c official pol:t.c.y of lhe ~. 

We arc ~it 1W your :inlbr.m&tioo lllJd, wha.lcvu action )"OQ tlWl.t 
!lPfm)prieJe, PlmaemvUiclfyoo need 41CJ.!f ombet~,. hawany 
qui:rions orif'W8Jcao be o.f'myumitltoec.. Soclt~ lhooldl be .dircetcdto 
the OhU:.go o:ffice. 

~~~ ~ B. Donald, S!!CMlal'y 

.BBDlapb 
Brl.obttb:;, 

oo: Robert A- Seem 
RobinL :!IDy 

Jobll A. Scbat 
R- Lanon~l' 
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iv Amol Sinha, Innocence Project 
Updab!d: 8116 S°ih il-.U 

COMPENSATING THE WRONGFULLY CONVICTED 

The Punishment Continues Afttr lnctrceration ... 

Those p!'0\19!1 to have been wrongfully convicted through poak:.orwidjon DNA testing apend, en -r11ge. men than 1 '4 year& behind bMa. The 11goriy of priaon lf9 1t1d h complete Ion of 
fll'Mtdom are only compounded by ttie feellnQS of wtlllt might h!Ne been, bl.t fur the wrongful 
conviction. Deprived for ye111 of flmily and friend• and the ability to estab'l•h oneHlf 
profuslanally, the nlg111rnare doet not end upon releete. With no money, holl'ling, 
tranaporhrllon, health services or ln1Uf'lfloe, and a Cl!mlnal record 1hat is 111rely cl91nd detplle 
innocence, the punlllvnent U~era long altef inno<:ence hH been proven. Stllaa h!Mt a 
rasponelblllty to reetore the fivee of tho MOngfully conW::ted to the beat of their abllltle1. 

Why Should a State Compenu18 tt!e Wronqfu!lv Cony!cttd? 

DHplta lh!W pro119n Innocence, the dlfficlAty of nienterfrlg 10C!ety II Pf'O(oond for Iha wrongfuly 
c::orMcled; the faillA'e to c::ompenuta U-..m adda lnisuM to lnji.y. Soclely hu 111 obllgatlon to 
promptly provide compassionate as&ltance to the wro~ly convlca9d In 1he followtng waya: 

_,, Mon9laly CompettNtlon, Bnfld LJpon a Sit Minimum Amount For &ch Ye.v 
Swved 

_,, Prow.Jon of lmmedMte Swvlcea, ~: 

• Fin1mcl1I 1upport tor basic nec:easttlaa, Including •ubl!slence fUnda. food, 
trwiaport.etlon: 

• Help 1ecurtng afrordQble housing; 

• Provleion of medlcallclelUI care, and 1>9ychologlcal and/or counseling 9ef'Vicee; 

• Astlslllnoe with the development of WQrllforce lldfl1; 1t1d 

• Legal eElfVices to oblaln p11>11o benefits, expunge criminal records, Wld regain 
custody of children. 

_,, OfflcMI Aclmo~ of a Wrongful Convfctlon 
Conceding lhet no ayltem !1 pelfed, the 90\l9fTll1ltlf1fa JU>llc recognition of the hallT1 
lnllct9d upon a wrongfully convicted ~on helpl to foat.r his ~ pnx:eae, wtlle 
aaaurfng the public that the goyemment - regardleaa d fault - ii wili!1g lo take 
OYll'l«lhlp of Its wrongs or errors. 

Do All States Havt ComDtOHUoo Statutes? 

The federal gawimment, the Dlltrict d ColLnlbll. and 31 ata!Jll hBYll companaat;on smwtee of 
aome form. The fo•owlng 2n etatee do not Alaslc8. Artzone, Al1Ca,_, De'-9. Georgia, Idaho, 
lndlanl, Kansas, Kentucky, Mlchlg111, N811ada, l'Ww Mcldco, Narth Dakota, Ongon, Penn1ytvwila, 
Rhode l1land, Soultl Carolina, South Daia:Jta, and Wyomng. 

Barry C. Scheck, E1q, and Peter J. Neufeld, Esq.,~ Middy dtlone, &q. ~ Dll8aor 
40 Worth Sbwt, Suite 701 • N1w Yonc, NY 10013 •Tel: 21~ •Fu: 212/3&W341 

lnnocenc:. Projlc:t, Inc. 
Pag.e2 ,. ·~••• ' ,, " .... ~ ...... 
What AnJ Common Shortcomfnaa lo Existing Lta!J!atlon? 

> ~ti ensct unlfonn, sl&luloty ~lo WIW!gl\I{ convlcl1on ~. Some 
_.. opt to companaal8 tne ~AJUy oonv!cled only vie "prtvate compensation bllla. • This 
approach: poillcl:zeS oompanaallon baled on the lndMdua.la and pollaym1kers Involved: 
requ!ree l!lllDCll'I~ to mo~t cody and demanclng political oamPIAgna; 9nd threatens to 
deny appropriate - or any -~n to thole Mio truly deteMI It. 

> Prohibiting oompMMlion 10 tno. ct.emed 10 h11V9 "conlribcbd" lo their wrongful 
convfctfMs.. This denies )u1tloe to thOlle who-re coeroad. exp!lcllly orlmplicilly, into 
c::onfeesing or plledlng guilty to crime& It was ptOWNI they did not CXJnW1llt. 

> Denyilg the add1fJonal remedf dfferved by those who 04/l prave lhelrwrongful conlJ/ctir:)m 
IS8IJJfBd hnm plllwll and lnl>Mtlomtl cM rlght! vloletlon!, ., oppond to slmp/fl fNT'Of. 

> Preventing tfl6 compemallon of /ndltlfdut1'1 with UTll'fJlattld, f&/ony convlolfotrs, 

What can Be Pone to Enaure Fair Compensation In Every State? 

By guaranleelng compen11111ion to lhe wrongfully convicted. a a1al8 can take an Important step 
towards enauri~ the integrtly of Ill atnlnal juatlce &yltam. 

J> States thst do not lla.,.a oompenutlon ltlrMe8 must pess them and SUtes ttwt have 
compenaalon staMe8 must reexamine them lo - they make oompenaation equally 
11ttalneble and adequate tor the wrongfuly convicted. 

:I> Stat.des 8hodd include either• fixed ~ or a range of r&C0\19tY for ea.oh year 1pent In 
prison. Pre1idl!llt George W. Bush endof8ed ConQ18811'11 recommended amouri of up to 
~000 per year, wltti up to Ill\ ecldlUon•. $50,000 for each r-ar spent on de.th row. 
(Th-nsri-ahookl be eceultlld for Inflation.) 

J> sta1utes ahould indude the !mmedlac. pro¥l1lon of 1Ubeistance f\Jnds end acoes1 to eervfces 
aitical toe euc:oeaaM return to IO<lle(y, lnclUdl~ houa.lng, food, psyohologlcal oouneelr1g, 
medical and d9ntal care, job •kills training, e!lucallon, and 04h•r re!llV8lll 11188ist.an.ce ~ed 
ID foaef the suconsM rebWkllng of the Ives of the wrongtully oon.,.lc:ted. 

» Stalutee should, not contain Iha pro¥11lons noted In tfle •convnon Shortccmngs in Ex!lllk1g 
l..eglalatfon" section aboVe. 

Cpe In Point: Compensation In Florida 
In 2004, flol1dlln Wllofl [)edge - exDnerat.d lftw having been forced to apend 22 years In 
prison fur a rape and burglary that he did not conmlt. Upon his releeee from wrong~ lml>fkonmem, 
howewr, Mr. Dodge wu errlilled to abeokltely nothlrG from the --.. Mr. Dedge's lllWIUlt agahat 
tfl• ltlD WM d!amiued II)' !he b1aJ oolrt His ONy IJl8matf'IB to 1he COUl1S - to seek a p11 ... a1e 
oompeolrion bl! from the leg!etahn. Delpllll lhe pubic outay over the injustice he had IUffenld, 
the teglllature inltiaRy refimed to pas the •prtvne bllr neceesary to compeDHlll him, (Florida did 
--.tually pass a priwte bll tor Mr. Declge and In 2008, paned a uriverUI ttatuta, olMallng the 
r.ed for the extraordinary adYOcacy that wes needed for Mr. Dedge.) Having to corw!nc:e the 
legislature of the need for oompenaallon makes it a poltical lleue, and suOOUlfUfly suing In court 
presenl8 a ,_ 11111 of leoal and ftnlnclal obetaclefl to the wrongfully convtcted • when compensation 
should be a aimpa Issue of jul1ice. There Is s!mply no qulllBtion that when an lnnoceft persm has 
h11d his life sb1>ped fl'Om hm only lo endure the horror at prflon, justice demands thiit the lndMdual 
be compenaated for the harm 1utrered. S1e.lee etlodd adequately and prtimpCJy provide j ustice and 
restonitfon ID the wrongly c::on.,.lelllld th"°"'9h e "8ndertl, navtga.ble, end lust Dl'OCOIS. 
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v Linda Dworak, Baltimore Workforce Funders Collaborative 

111• Baltimore Workforce 
Funders CoHlll>ontlv• ,........._,,,. ..... ~ 

Worqn>up on Collanil Co,,..q-of ConYlctlorw' flrw 1t.1k1hoider ,.-Un; 

Fr.derick Oougl..t- llyers Marfflme Pwll MUMi.m, Foun<l9ra Room, 141Tlbmn• Street, 
Baltimore, MO 21231 

Friday, Odab« 14, 1 - 3 p.m. 

Good Aftmnoon Mmibc:n of the Workgroup, my a.ame is Linda Dworak and I am the Direcaor 
of the Baltimore Woddbrce Funden Collaborative. I also help 111Bff a colleaive impact lnl.tiatlve 
focused on worlcfuroc isroes in BaltimQrc called the BaJtimore Intesratioo PIU1ntmlhip. Both 
projoct5 reside et the Auociatioo of Baltimore Are& Clrantmakers-representl.ng llllll'e thlD 140 
mem~ and tho V1ISt majority of institu.tional giviJla in our ue&. 

The Wortdbrce Funders Collaborative brin&' !nveston In wodtforce development togdhc:r to 
learn about and t1Jppo1t and .ustain sffiictiw Jtrategi1111 for oolllll!Ciing more Baltimore City 
.residents to quality cmploymml while helping bll5incucs to idc:otify the takmt they need. The 
Baltimore Intcptfun Prii1enhip it a colledive Unp.ct initiative of fourteec ochaliooal mcl 
beallhcare institulion.t {mcbor lrutitution.t) 11 well u t\mden, oonpro5tl and public 
argani7.ations focuxd on estabJjlhing economic indusioo u tho bwi.oea culture norm in the 
Baltimore reg!oo. The 80111 of the BIP l.s to create job oppolbmilica for IOll'cr income Baltimocc 
City n:sidimt. tluousb local and minority hirina and purdluing. For boCh the W Ol.tiOrco 
Flmdcrs CoOllborative and the Baltimare Integration Partnership, the challenp rcLatal to 
barriers to anploymeIIJ for mmning citmm and individuals with a criminal 'blictgrolmd is a 
primary concern. Thi& ia Im issue llull impectl individaal job saelan, d>cir Cmnilies, and the 
communities in which Ibey live. This is also 111 lssue of gre.i importance to emplo)'Cl'S wbo need 
accesa to talc:nt 1111.d want to hire frmn the ocigl1borll()()CQ wh«e diey are located aod whC(V they 
provide services aod oooduot buainesa. 

The 'Baltimorc Workf'orce Fund.en Collaborative supports a number of locial non-profit 
woMotce development providera lhat train and place individaals Into jobs in hip priority 
induJtry sectors IUCh as beaJfhcare,IIlllllllDcturi port jobs, ooostructioo, IOJar imtallatioo and 
bio«:chne1logy. Most of these arc also a put of the EARN Maryland lodustry Partnership 
program administered by the Departmeot of labor, Liocmlng llld Regulatloo (DLLR). By 
design, they woric in close putncrahlp with employen 11> develop. deaip and adminislcr training 
programs that an effective in plaeing iodivldual.9 hllo jobs. The programs allpp011Cd by our 
Collaborative have Q;cmplary completion and job pl1CC11Uent ntes which Comp&l'lt vety 
favorably apinst llalional averages for workforce development lnitiativcs despite the fact Ibey 
are aerving hip p~ of individuals with criminal bac:qrowida, low ~al 
attainment, 1111d limited fbmlll work expcricnce. With support, these prosnum have the potc:ntW 
to do IDOIV for Baltimore raidents with arrest and ooovictlon ~. 

Good worlcfon:e programs und""'tillld: the need to be aooounlablo to participants who arc asked 
to dodlceto utenaive timeaod effort to rieorous training programs u well as to their emplo}'1!0' 
pmtoera. They ldvocate for jobseeker constitueals, but they arc abo cardUl not to set anyane up 
for fililure and they must allocslo..,...,., rcaoun:es wisely. For lhisreuon, Ibey ldoptJCrel!lling 
proceui:s that hel.p than lcleotify the riabt c:arulidates for their prop-ams. If a worlcforcc program 
beliova that IQ illdividual will be bured from H~ or employmeot afta-1rlininf. they may 
decline lpplication for eorollmeot. As a mult, many jo~cro with c:rimlnal baclcgrounds don't 
even get in Ibo dow to the ""9Clllial training that could plll lbem oo a pelbway to cmploymcnl 

A group othi&b perfilanina wortforco propm1 bu mcmtly come togdhet to discuss their own 
9Cl'eCll!ingproceaea with n:gard to theearollment ofilldividuala with lmst and conviction 
records.. They are ulting employers to consider providing grcatc:r clarity and ~Y lbout 
the types of offi:mcs and the length of time ainoe Ibey occurnod that preclude CU1Plo)'mc:ot. Many 
employera, in lleddng to aimply with notHiiscrimiualion IBW! and poHcles, contida an 
applicant's 1*:kground on a "ca10 by cue" basis. This practice, while tnea11t to be inclusive, can 
have tho uniniended co_iwoqlllllCO of leaving workforce programs Uld jobseeken in the datt 
about the opportunities that may be aval.lable to them. Applicaots who do have a l>licl(ground can 
be confiJJed about bow to fill oot job applications or answer questiom aboul !beir record . 
Joblcckm doll 't always know wbedler to meotioo or bow to explain offi:mca that took. place in 
the distant past, ,,,._ coqionpl or arc apmpblc, or mest records that did not rault in a 
conviction. And Ibey don't know where to loot fi>r the job1 that migllt be available to them. 
Coachina is needed for job opplicants to bdlJ guide and ~ them dlrouah 11-varying 
proctuea. 

Wbile tho individual llACSSlllalt may cn:et:c aome conf\aion for Jobeoeken and tnrinen. there ii 
certainly an upside. Many hlP·roed employers t.ell us that Ibey carefully comidcr the nature of 
offeo11a and ttio dlllc when they occurred. They may lgoore arresll that did not result in 
conviction or look past mitdttnanma thlt se ofteo eirpl1Qpble. Recognizing llllple evidmc:e 
that, aft« a poriod of time, pat cunvictiom arc oot an indlcalor ofriJk offiiture c:rimo, many 
anployera limit "look back" periodl. State legillation pe-i in 2013 replaced the lifetime Nil 
oo emplo)llDl!lll in liceaaod Mayland cuinos ftM' aomo ex-ofnaders with a saveo year limitation, 
oetting a model for other ocaipatiolla1 aoctors. 

Unfur1Uoalely, the eitlalt oftt.c inclUlive hiring practices arc sometimes narrowed by tho 
pro:ticc:1 of lictming boards that am cleo.y mandatory liQClllCS ID individaall with no regard IO 
the dale of the crime or CXllllidaation of the utmc of th.al which lppClrl In a case search. While 
Ban the Box bu transfunncd tbe job 8PPficatloo Jll'OCC8S In Baltlmore City posturing employers 
to consida tbe merit md oxpaieocc of a job oppliamt lint, we understand !hit IOlllO lioeming 
boards atill 111e tbedleck-offbox u an Initial screening mechanism. Wcallo have bean told th11 

an arrest with no ooovietion can forcwr ban an individual ftom licmsurc !Or some occupations 
in Maryland. Given. what the recent US Depmtment of Justice reportrowalod about 
di90dmlnatory llmllt pnctices in Baltimon> cul that in the Unlttd States, we are all imloceot 
unttl proven guilty, thiJ pncticc la unacceptable. 

Another ilSlle thal this worlcgroup may consider ii the 10UroC and -=racy of information that is 
mod by employers md Licmsing boards to make dedJiom. In considering job applicanta, many 
employers tum to crimWI b..:lcground reportJ prcpan:d by for-profit commercial reporting 
agencies while licc:osing boenla dlrecUy aocen CJlS and Case Search data. lnues with the 
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110CUI'8Cy ofbofh lllO..Ccs of infomwicm have bcc:n cited. Wrs have heard employers tell us that 
th.e work of reading and intelpreting these reports can be diffiault because of the extensive set of 
infocmat!on they include. Some human rcsowcc depmtm.mta have brought on rdlttrl police 
offi.omi to help interprut baclcground reports. In a report entitled ''Brok:eo Records. How Errors 
by Crlminal 811.Ckground Cliccldng Companfcs Harm Wocke:ra and Buaint.aaes" the NatlonAI 
Con5Ulllc:r Law Ccat« has reported that commercially prepanid criminal baclqpwod chccb 
often oootain incoaeot or -1.ed in.formation. These inaocuracics can have grave OOOJeqvenccs 
far lbosc scclcing cmplo~L Although colIIJDClfcial reportiJ\i ql!DCica arc SQvcmcd by the 
federal Fair Credit Reporting Act (FCRA), advocates argue that the regulat!om and enfurcement 
do n.ot adc:quatcly protect jo~crs. Similarly, fhere have compi.iots 111~t cmmi in the Cuc 
SelllrCb data. It should aho be noted the Case Secch system. wblah ill open to public view, 
pretcnls potcntillllly biuing infumurtioo on ooo-convictioos. While we do oot hlllvc c:itpatisc on 
the issue ofbackground checks or oommerola1 reporting &genoies, we believe thlllt this m111y be 1111. 

area ofinquiJ:y fur this wor:tgroup to OQQSi~-

Baltimore City's Ban ibe Box policy ii not in effec( in the S\llTO\llldJngju:riadictions where jobs 
are more plentiful imd sro'Wiui- These diffarent spplicaticm pmcca"8 ~ diifemrt strategies 
for an applicmt with a orlmina1 bad(ground. In area wbero Bm the Box is ln effect, app.licarus 
are not prompted to disdose th.cir backgrotmd and its hidden ucla1 prompted u pert af tb.c lata
staaes of an applioation process. But in surroundinajurisdictiom, the policy is not in effect and 
spplicanta, if prompted, arc left to detenninc ifbooe:sty i1 fbc best approech or if they will get 
loclcy. I think we need. a better poli.cy and process than luck. 

Al thi!J worlcgroup considers rcoommcndati00$, l cncolll'llF you to consider the following with 
regard to the imaotioes ofllceosing boetds: 

1) Establish guidelines fur "look: back" period. fut- eac.b occupa&n that provide a 
reaso.oable period of time during wbiah a past ooovictlon is relevant. Unless proven 
nc:cc11111ry and oCC\lpll!ti(loall;y relevant, lift Ufetime bani. 

2) Considering lhe t\mdamental principle that we arc 1.11 iTmocs1rJ until provn guilty 111d 
recognizing tho issm:s nUaed in the US 001 report on policina in Baltimore, rcviaw and 
propose ways to correct the unfair ll5e of arrt.JU far wlUclt tltett ltW "° cxmlliction ss a 
baaier to licensure and employmeot. 

3) Ban Che Box on liCCDBing applications. 

4) Review and miommend po.licies th&t ensure the 6CICUI'acy and proper content of 
background information provided throujh Ca$C Sean:b. 1111Jd comm8l'cll.I reporting 
ageoo!es. 

Jn the broad« CQllSidcratioo of collateral COllSOQUl:IDCCS, I also encouraao the wori.group 10 
consider these additlonAI recommc:ndatioos: 

5) E11,p11Dd rcsoura:s to support ooop.rofits !hat train and suppon individuals with criminal 
backgrounds. They need additi<>nal resources to cxpmd their progJ'llm5 to serve more 
poople with past convictiom. Bxiltiog progrmw could ba!efit from the availability of 
IQCC9lJ to legal scrviCCll for th.cir clic:ota 1im.ilar to lhc aWro•ah that lhc &ltlmore 
Mayor's Office ofBmploymem Development is piloting in its IB4J program. They need 

help to grow and sostain connections to legal assistance orpiizstioos that hdp with 
expungement, lic:iensinf. aedit issucs llnd other legal issues filoed by pa11icipan1s.. 

6) Encourage and reoogniT.e empl.oyen who are ready and wi1q to cnpgc and partner 
with nonprofits and o!hcr wcdcforoc p1111Der1 to open more oppornmities to Cho 
individlllla they 9Cl"Ve. 

7) Help alisn strong pm:tnen who can provide mental health and addictio.n services, 
effective Htaracy programs, and housina and trllln&pQrtllltioo aafiabmCC to wockforce 
providen. The need help to iocreale coordination of effiiI1J &mOlli a wide set of 
stakeholders to suppon individuals who often bl!Vtl multiple bmricn to employment. 

8) Consider ways to cnooungc a more transperellt hiring pl'O«&s and policy 11pt)roam 
enabling wod:forc:e providen and applicants to better unda!tand hiring policies and 
approlllChea. Bao the Box in Maryl.and to eveo Che playing field across jurisdictions and 
employen. 

Linda Dworak 
Director, Bl.ltimore Workfonie Funden C-0.Uabomtivc 
A&90ciatioo ofBa.ltimore Area Grantmakers 
2 Bast Read Snet, Z"' Pl 
8a1timore, MD 21202 
!dworaJs®qbtmntm@kers.ors 
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THE BALTIMO.R£ INTEGRATION PARTNERSHIP 

Wbo We Are 
A collaborative putnershlp of anchM instltution1. funckr1, n0<1proflts and pubic organizations 
focu5cd on ostabllshlOi economic lnclJ!loll as tlM! business ClJlture Qf norm In tfle Baltimore 
region . 

Our Prem!Jo 
Andtor lmb"tutfQns ar'll already oentr.11 to the health and pro~perlty of oor conlmuruties. 
Asldlon; are the ~n's mo<t powerful •!Bet, providing the rtrollp!st opportunities to advance 
economic ino:Wsiol\ and positive eoooomlc growth for local eitiicm end srmll busin= owners. 

BIP 2.0 will support Its andlot partners hi ~loiHne and lmple1Mntln1 economic lndu11lon 
pohcies Ind p"1cdces that wlll not only be hl&Nv lmpactful on Its own.. but Jlso .stablish " 
proven buslroeil modtt applicable to other Industry secton;. 

B!p 2.0 Goals for Bfltimotl 1nd she cu.ton 
• TQ c;on1141c;t local, small and minority-owned ll<lsines$C$ to anc:hor prowrement 

fltlPCW1\Jnilill'S i11 Baltimore and the reck>n 
• To cncou"'~ and levera•e anchor re.al ff!Jlte ln\lestment f« the intontiotlal benefit of the 

broader communrty t nd sm;i• bu!ilnesses 
• To Insure equitable opportunities and conned low Income residents to Jobs within and>ors 

and anchor.;iuppottlne businesses 

Focus for Pn;,.ress intjl Sues.mi 
BIP colectlve edions are foaised on the followln1· 

Removing barric~ to qcirltate the partldpallon of loaVsmalVminOtity b11Sinc:$s In ;indlor 
purdlaslng 

L~ragir;g and supportlne anchor re.ii estate Investments and sm1ll busl~ in»ctmant to 
lntenllom Jly maximize benefit for sutrQundirta QHl1ml111ltfes 
Removing batritts to aa;e$$ ;md tr.dnlni forlnaeased hiring of local and mlnor'ily rll'SidenU 
by andlors and and!« supportirig buslneues 
Proving the Dllerall busineu benefit of economic Inclusion policy and practi<:<!, ultimately 
creatlne a model f« othtt Industry S«'.lOr$ to adapt 

The Partnership i! fundtd by the national l.11111111 Otil?S Integration lnitialille ~ p n Ql"OV$ loc;il 
support f rom the Annie E. casey Fwnd;itlori, Tho GotdsekeJ FoundasJon. Associated Sieck 
Charltin, The 6aEtimore Wor~force FunderJ Collaborat lv• and the Aswclatloo of Baltimore· 
Alf:JJ Gt::1ntmak.1rs IABAG) A&AG acts as a backbone organization, COO<dinating and m lf'.,i 
the partnel'!hip. 

Kurt Sor.im<>r, Director 
1. Ea~t Read St .. 2nd Floor. Battimoll!, M.D 21.lO:Z 
•10.121-1205 I 
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vi Angela Davis 
Collateral Consequences of Convictions Workgroup 

Barriers to Successful Re Entry into community starts inside the judicial system. Most of those incarcerated are incarcerated 

for nonviolent crimes, drug use/abuse and are of lower socio economic status. Our poor. Most of the barriers for any 

convicted persons to successfully reenter are greatly linked to poverty as resources, access to our current very limited 

resources and information is simply not available. Stigma of being having a conviction is also very problematic. After all we 

then begin to define people as their conviction; "ex - convict", "convicted felon" versus someone who "has a felony or 
conviction" . 

To address Reentry, I believe you have to look at factors before one reenters. So I will start there. (The concept of looking at 

Reentry as when a person is released is ineffective because reentry a.ctually starts when a person is first incarcerated as we 

have very few "lifers" and the vast majority of those incarcerated come back to the community. Please notice I did not say 

they come back "home". ) 

Inside the jails/prisons: 

There is a lack of mental health and substance abuse treatment. Statistics have shown most offenses are directly related to 

one or both of these health issues. The crimes committed/ criminal system is simply a byproduct/result of lack of treatment is 
these two areas. Unfortunately trea.ting one aspect and not the other is nonproductive. 

So we "warehouse" individuals in unstructured settings with no therapy, counseling, medication, education, job training and 

expect them to come home and wonder why it is so difficult for them to "be successfu l" . Although there may be a program or 

two in a particular facility, these slots are limited. You may have a random job skill training class in a prison/jail (usually in the 
kitchen cooking for the other inmates or janitorial I trustee positions) however out of a possible 500-1200 inmates, there are 
only about 20- 30 slots available. The waiting list are long and most inmates go in and leave jails/prisons without any 
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additional/new job skills to build upon as their release date comes before their name on a waiting list. Even your basic GED 

class has very limited slots so again, the majority of high school drop outs can spend years in jail/prison and not work towards 

their GED. Not because they don' t want to, but because these have been cut from institutions or minimal amount of 

classroom slots. With the recent influx of for profit jails/prisons - the goal is to keep a body in the system by any means. There 

would be no point to invest in skills/education. That would be costly and self-defeating for a private institution. So in reality 

very few inmates have access to any programs in institutions. In fact most inmates sleep all day, gamble or get into other 

shenanigans from boredom with no real routine other than standing for count. 

My Proposal: 

Set up cla.ssrooms within the institutions so that all inmates have access to take their GED. A placement exam should be given 

upon entry to access educational level and direct to appropriate class. Kahn Academy offers free online tutoring in all subjects 

and start at individual levels. 

You must also consider the amount of violence that persons are subjected to inside our jails and prisons. Most offenders are 

nonviolent going in - however jails/prisons foster a violent atmosphere where the stigma is "you deserve whatever you get 

because you broke the law and put yourself here". The truth is for most inmates their decisions did put them in prison - but 

remember, I-said very few are lifers so they're all still returning one day- at some point. 

The following are barriers to be successful for any person with Mental Hea_lth, Substance Abuse and Trauma inside and 

outside of our facilities. They must BOTH be addressed to have any real level, measureable way of success. I cannot stress -

unless mental health, trauma, substance abuse treatment, education and job skills collectively/simultaneously are addressed -

all of the other barriers are just that. Barriers - words with no reality. a job doesn't matter and neither would any other 

resources available Correct Diagnosis, Mental Health treatment, Substance Abuse treatment, housing, medication, medical 

insurance, transportation, housing, State ID, job skills, probation costs, court cost, jail costs (yes, our jails are now charging the 

families of those incarcerated to actually be in there and to use what minimal medical resources that may be available), 

restitutions, child support etc are all barriers for anyone tackle returning home. 
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Prior to release all individuals should have in hand a certified copy of their birth certificate, social security card, Maryland ID, 

45 days of medications, active Medical Insurance card, 6 month bus I metro fare pass and pre scheduled appointments with 
psychiatrist and counselor to be seen within the first week of release date with their name, address and phone number listed. 

{You would not believe the complications of attempting to find a provider that accepts your insurance or lack thereof and 

scheduling. This is a skill to maneuver that many don't know how to do. ) There is an expectation that anyone get an ID and a 
minimal complication - it is quite complicated. It requires access to internet, computer, money/credit card to pay online, 2 

sources of proof of residence {utility bill and mail from a government facility etc) and transportation to and from the MVA. If 

you have been incarcerated long enough for your ID/License to expire you also need a certified copy of your birth certificate 

{online payment with credit card) and original social security card. ID and Social Security card are needed for a job. You cannot 

get a job without these two. There is a waiting list for psychiatric/substance abuse treatment. This requires initial intake, then 

seeing the counselor, then the psychiatrist. It can be months any real movement has occurred. If you have been incarcerated 

and sign up for substance abuse treatment {because you didn't receive this in jail/prison) outside facilities require you to be 

"using". If you have been abstinent while incarcerated you don't qualify for the very few available programs. This means a 

person being released from an institution should actually use a drug to have a dirty urine in order to be eligible for services. 

This is also a violation of the probation one is now on as a released person. Do you see where I am going with this? Things look 

good on paper but in reality make no sense at all. A bus pass assist individuals with transportation to and from required 

probation check in, therapy appointments, doctor appointments, employment searching/trainings etc. This also assists with 

some level of independence and minimizes feelings of being a continued burden on loved ones and family {IF one has family) 

Remember, they are coming from being told what to do, when to do it, how to do it and "thinking and decisions are a skill" 

The mere structure of Probation and Parole are problematic and a barrier to successful reentry and employment. Probation 

and Parole requires routine business day/hour check ins. If someone has to catch the bus to report once or twice weekly to 
their probation officer for a 30 minute check in - realistically that 30 minute check in {assuming you don't have to wait to be 

seen) is about a 1 Yi hour bus ride each way totaling at minimum 3 hours of the day. If you are able to get a job it becomes 
problematic to leave work once - twice weekly for 3 I 4 hours of the day? To have to tell your employer you must check in 

with probation and parole brings weekly reminders of one's offense. It also continues the stigma we are saying we want them 

to move away from. What if you have other requirements? Court cost, child support, restitution, and probation fees. Yes 
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probation fees! Not only are you on probation -you have to pay to be on probation. This is in addition-to all the other fees 

wh ile still attempting to take care of yourself. If you do not pay these fees - they are grounds for a violation of probation. 

I propose a temporary hold up to one year on enforcement of all restitution, court costs, child support, institutional fees and 

probation/parole monthly payment due/ owed. These fees are either put on the families OR cause for hopelessness of 

individuals which result in either re-offense or violations. I would propose an option of volunteering (at a rate of minimize 

wage to go directly to the monthly probation fees, court costs and fines) Too often individuals feel "pressured" to get these 

things paid because NOT paying them are reason to be violated. Often this puts individuals in a place of desperation and 

returning to criminal behaviors to make the money. Maryland could "waive" all fees (with the exception of restitution and 

child support) based on volunteer hours. Court costs, institutional and probation fees are not real "tangible" fees. These are 

simply tacked on. Our courts/probation & parole are funded by tax payers. It is more beneficial to/for Maryland to assist and 

invest in individuals to become productive and responsible citizens so they can begin and continue to pay their share of taxes 

via employment, purchase, property etc than to take from Maryland's economy with the cost of an inmate. Each "volunteer 

hour" would be the equivalent to minimum wage and paid towards probation fees and court costs. This allows the individual 

to create a routine, give back to community and see progress. I don't think the State needs to be involved in the volunteering 

(as there are waiting list and too many restrictions) or widen how /where one can do volunteer work. (There are waiting list 

and limited hours available with most programs through the state to volunteer with) Churches, nonprofits, mentoring 

programs etc should be included. 

Jobs 

This is the tough one. Most of those that have been incarcerated have minimal education, job training and work history. I 

would propose a hybrid of sorts much like Montgomery County did with public housing. Instead of having a concentration in 

one area - spread it out to a plethora of fields. Working in the kitchen, janitorial work, McDonalds, Burger King and Walmart 

are fine but can't we think bigger than that? The state could contract with numerous companies in many fields to go into the 

prisons to begin technical schooling I trades. These companies would agree to hire populations with convictions. With the 

baby boomers about to retire and the computer I tech industry we are about to have a SIGNIFICANT void in some stable, 
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growing, very basic job areas like electric, plumbing, heating/ air, auto mechanic and carpentry fields. Invite and assist small 

businesses in these areas to develop a real hands on experience training with Licensure available at the end of the program. 

For completing these programs, the fee associated with Licensure could be waived OR again paid by volunteer hours/work 

w ith an acknowledgement of minimum wage for every hour volunteered. This allows a small business to grow (Maryland 

contract) and potential employer to see work ethic/skill of individuals while also expanding potential employee base. I would 

make graduation/l icensing solely based on skill set and ability. If there is an insurance bond needed I propose Maryland pays 

this for the first year. Again, making this part of the contract with the small businesses. When the inmate is release, they will 

have License and a job with the small business/company. Once a business has invested time/training with someone the 

likelihood of maintaining employment grows. The above fields all have starting incomes of $20.00. 

For other potential employers that aren't able to come into the institution, give incentives for job opportunities with a 

tutoring /mentoring on the job skills program that is set up and pre-arranged with a start date upon release. The individual 

would work just as everyone else but given an extended probation period of real on the job training with a specific assigned 

mentor at that job allowing for normal mistakes of learning. In return, the business gets a credit of sorts from the state, an 

employee they are paying below their normal pay at minimum wage (still saving) and IF the individual is able to successfully 
adapt and learn the job skills necessary within 6 months they are then offered a permanent position wage competitive to their 

peers. We would have to create a verification of fairness to ensure companies aren' t just taking advantage of the low wages 

and credits with no real intent to hire. This would be evidenced by high turnover and should be monitored. Sticking with local 

small businesses we are better able to ensure fairness, create jobs and promote growth. Maryland should also set the 

example by hiring within city jobs. 

Additional Barriers: 

Clothing- provide gift certificates for department stores/ Goodwill/ for interview appropriate attire. 
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Tattoos - partner with Laser removal business for those that want to remove tattoos. Tattoos are important in jail I 
institutions. They aren't all gang related and even if they are - a fresh start is a fresh start. (Virginia has a task force that is able 

to do this and it is available to Virginia residents) 

License: There are known fields that those convicted are automatically disqualified from: . Nursing/ Medical, Banking/Finance, 

City/State Jobs. Also obtaining a simple drivers license is difficult. Many haven't had a legal driver's license. In the state of 

Maryland it doesn't matter how old you are or what your experience is, if you've never had a license you must complete 

Drivers Education. This is a $300.00 class that runs several days per week for several weeks to complete. You must also have a 

vehicle in order to complete the driving test with the instructors .. If someone is attempting to take care of fines, restitution, 

get back and forth to work at their part time McDonald's job and take care of themselves, there isn't $300.00 available or time 

to take drivers ed. I propose IF someone on probation I parole is able to take drivers education, then these days/hours count 

towards mandated class/work hours and they should not be harassed by probation officer. There are many jobs where you 

must have a valid driver's license. I think the instruction part of driver's education could also be taken while in the institution. 

(Drivers Education use to be in the school system. Removing this from the schools further disenfranchised those of lower 

socioeconomic status) this could be available to those within 90 days of release. 

Housing: 

This is a very complex multi layered barrier for most and require so much more thought. Many are coming from drug infested 

areas or homes with cycles of addiction or other dysfunctional elements. Maryland must invest in temporary supported 

housing and reentry housing I programs through nonprofits throughout the state with a minimum of a year support. Similar to 

Halfway houses but real homes - not a step down institution. We also need to revisit how we view success. It is not linear and 

often fluid. Probation Officers are far too often violating for very minor offenses. We should not expect perfection. I would 

encourage the state to look into developing "foster families" of those who have once made some of the same devastating 

decisions and have successfully turned their lives around. 

When you look at the fees and what I am proposing Maryland to pay per inmate upon release, keep in mind it costs Maryland 

$38,000.00 per year; $3166.00 per month and $105.00 per day to house an inmate. The monies paid to assist those upon 

release are an investment to our communities and state. 
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I haven't even spoken about the children, parents and loved ones left behind when a parent is incarcerated. I haven't spoken 

about the collateral consequences on children who are abruptly separated from their parents/ caregivers and how a wide 

range of mental health issues I personality disorders develop at very specific age ranges when this occurs. 

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me. Thank you for your time and attention to this very overlooked 
neglected area of our communities. 

Angela Davis 

5317 Kingsbrook Drive 

Frederick, Maryland 21703 

davis_angela0725@yahoo.com 

Cell 703-772-6915 
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vii Ronald Stanley 
f'rOll)l' f!Dfll!lllUJ1111r1i1111ntJllOOf.t.l~.a:rn ot.tt ~ TlJt>~·-~ 

Siu~ O'o' ill~ -. .. - ~ 
l>alfli: Oci:lblr13,Z't81tt1~10<PM \e,~11'11\ CJ-h ~ 

To: ~ ,,..._... ~~11.m.ao IJ 

Anding and maintaining gainful employment is a serious bemer fer returning 

citizens. The below ocnsk:lerations may be it.etpful 1o Qfiminate the braakdowns 

~mpacting1 succesmul re-entry. 

1. Fonn a "'private industry council • a group committed to hJre mtuming citizens 
ragan:iless of a criminal backgro\fld_ 

2. Monitor the progruss/effectiveness of piograms designed to help returning 
citizsns. For ax&J'11)ie.the BERE Pro(J'am. Living Cfassroom and The Reentry 
Center. Enhance these· programs to provide dltfel"Qflt, better more JYikage to 

employers. 
3. lnvestigatalevSkJate businesses reoeMng oity,c:ounty~ and federal ft.rids 

that dlsallow/idlscriminate auming citizens.. The DelaW819 company 1hiring for the 
Ofloles ~ 1'91Ucian,t to hire ex-offenders; as wen as. 1he temp agency Food Staff. 
4,. Provide employment afteroare, that is, assist returning cftlDns who previously 

worked for Maryland Correctional Enterpnse (MCE). Unk ttteSe men/Women to 

employers that raceived the pn>ducts they maoofactured whHe lncaroerated. These 

individuals produced paint, tumtture, tags, 18U'ldry.etc. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Ronald Stantey 
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viii Elizabeth Smith, Prisoner Advocacy and Re-entry Support Project of UMD 
To: Christopher Shank 

Chair, Justice Reinvestment Coordinating Council 

From: The Prisoner Advocacy and Re-Entry Support Project of the University of Maryland Francis King 

Carey School of Law 

Date: September 21, 2015 

Re: Criminal justice stakeholder meeting as part of the Justice Reinvestment Coordinating Council (JRCC) 

Thank you for the chance to speak in the open forum at the end of the panel session at the meeting on September 101
h. Our project is specifically geared 

towards those impacted by the Unger Decision ~nd we are funded by Open Society Institute of Baltimore. We face regular and consistent struggles within our 

very specific client populations, and based on the aging of all of the prison population currently housed in the DPSCS we can safely assume many future 

returning citizens will face the same struggles. 

Primary Issues: 

1. Identifying Paperwork 

a) Men do not have their social security cards and/or birth certificates, those quickly/court released often do not have access to the time required for 

the MOUs between Social Security and Vital Records to secure these items. The lack of these documents in a timely manner creates a terrible no

man's land in which they cannot obtain Social Services supports nor can they seek work. 

b) People should have their birth certificates and Social Security cards available in their Base File; this will entail an expedited process to obtain these 

essential documents. Having DPSCS make sure these documents are in place would reduce the stressors upon reentry. 

2. Health Insurance 

a) DPSCS needs navigators to assist with applications for health insurance. Perhaps SHIP{ Senior Health Insurance Program) could help with the 

necessary Medicare applications. 

3. Lack of Financial Support 

a) Men come out without a safety net and many, due to ID issues, cannot secure employment. It is not tenable to ask someone to subsist on TDAP( 

$185) and SNAP benefits( $185) and maintain housing and self-care. 

4. Employment for Geriatric Returning Citizens 

a) Jobs in reentry are geared for people who tend to be able to do very physical work, our geriatric returning.citizens often have advanced education 

and management skills and are not physically able to do the construction and deconstruction jobs that are typical reentry fields. 
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5. Housing Solutions 

a) Many senior housing and all public housing options do not allow people with criminal backgrounds to reside there; this creates an additional barrier 

to success and creates an ongoing sense of de-stabilization. The lack of available and affordable housing is insurmountable. The reentry housing 

vouchers given out in 2013 were a wonderful opportunity and opened the door to almost 200 men and women. Housing Vouchers are essential for 

returning citizens. 

Thank you, 

Liz Smith 

Elizabeth Smith, LGSW 

Forensic Social Work Fellow 

The Law & Social Work Services Program 

Clinical Law Office 

The Francis King Carey School of Law 

500 West Baltimore Street 

Baltimore, MD 21201 

410. 706.1052(Phone) 

410.706-5856 (Fax) 
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SCOPE 
This policy establishes guidelines to be used in screening candidates for positions of trust 
and.identifying positions of trust within the Cfty's classiflcation system. A position of 
trust is created when an individual is permitted to exercise certain authorities without 
close supervision; and, these authorities, if abused, could lead to personal financial 
benefit either directly or indirectly. A position of trust also is created when an individual 
works with children. 

This policy appiies to individuals who are being appointed, reinstated, tranSferred, and/or 
promoted to a position of trust. 

GUIDELINES 
In accordance with the following guidelines, the agency's appointing officer is 
responsible for ide~tifying those positions of trust, which exist within the agency. The 
DirectOr of Human kesources (or his or her designee) shall convene end chair a panel of 
Human Resources end agency representatives. The panel shall review the designations 
made by the appointing officer. The panel may, after consultation with the appointing 
officer and in accordance with the following guidelines, determine that a position is not a 
position of trust. Position of trust categories include: · 

CATEGORY I 

CATEGORY2 

CATEGORY3 

Senior officials whose positions involve a significant degree of 
responSibility and authority. Included in this group would be 
Department, Agency, and Bureau Hea~ and their senior deputies. 
In some instances, it would be appropriate to include division 
heads and their d~puti~ and even individual senior advisors where 
such officials have, because of specializations, a slgnlficant 
opportunity to influence the decision making process of the City. 

Individuals who can significantly influence the financial interests 
of third parties. This group includes those involved in 
procurement, licensing, benefits eligibility, loans, settlements, 
property valuation and use and employment eligibility. 

Individuals who have access to resources highly susceptt'ble to loss 
or conversion. This includes individuals who handle cash, checks, 
and other receipts (other than imprest funds ·ofless than $100); 
hidlviduaJs who collect rent; individuals who have custody of 
inventories susceptible to theft; individuals who sell surplus 
property; and individuals who autho~ payroll and other 
disbursements. . .· · · · 

CATEGORY 4 IndividUals who can materially affect the financial and related 
systems of the City, either by manipulation or sabotage. This 
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would include accountants, budget officerst and ADP system 
designers, programmers and operators. 

CATEGQRY5 Other sensitive.positions such as security officials, officials who 
establish or enforce controls regarding environmental or other 
health huards, and individuals who investigate safety and various 
code violations. 

CATEGQlt)' 6 

. . 
CATEGORY7 

Individuals who work with children, such as school nurses, 
- outreach workers or counselors who serve children, or individuals 

who work in youth opportunity programs . 

Individuals who have access to others' personal information. This 
group includes persons with access to any personally identifiable 
health inf'onnation, financial information, educational information, 
or personnel infonna~on. · · 

RESPON~ll.JILITIES 
The apPC?bi~g officer is charged with the following responsibilities: 

• ', · _ : Insuring that final applicants for positions of trust complete a RELEASE 
-and AUTHORIZATION FOR CRIMINAL BACKGROUND CHECK. 

,. . 
• . · :· Forwarding the RELEASE and AUTHORIZATION FOR CRIMINAL 

:,:: . _.·BACKGROUND CHECK to the Department of Human Resources,to 
.. . . : .. initiate the criminal backgtyund investigation. -

·~· . - . 
• · . Upon receipt of an evaluation of the background investigation from the 
-· .. . Department of Human Resources, evaluating the results and taking 

· ; appropriate action in acco~c~ with this policy. 

The Departm~nt of Human Resources Js re~ponslble for: 

•. ~ignating one or more human resources specialists to: (1) re.ceive the 
-. . . RELEASES and AumORIZATIONS FOR CRIMINAL 

·-. . . " BACKGROUND CHECKS; (2) receive completed background 
· :. ·.: · investigations; (3) evaluate the results of each completed background 

. .. : ·: investigation; ~d (4) provid~ a written evaluation of the results of the 
· ·:: . ·. ; _investigation to ~e hiring agency. The written ~valuation shall summarize 

( \ 

( 

· _; __ .. _:· :·and assess the results of the investigation. The completed background 
. · ·''. ·tnvestigation shall not be disoJosed to the hiring agency. The Department ( 
. . : "i of Law may review the background investigation. 
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• Maintaining the confidentiality of completed background investigations in 
accordance with this policy. 

• Verifying that criminal background investigations have been initiated 
when required, and entering the requests into Human Resources 
Information Systems (}JRIS). 

• Preparing journal entry to charge requesting agency for the cost of the 
c~ background Investigation. 

• Maintaining an u.,.to-date inventory of all positions of trust. 

• Insuring that affected class descriptions and job announcements reflect the 
criminal background investigation requirement. 

• Stipulating to the Board of Estimates in letters concemJng positions to be 
created or reclassified whether the position is a position of trust. 

POLICY IMPLEMENTATION 
Based on the inventory of positions for which criminal background investigations are 
required, positions are flagged as confidential in HRIS. Submission· of the RELEASE 
and AU1HORIZATION form is required prior to processing the employincn~ action. 

Exceptions 
Except for employees working with children, employees filling positions of trust in an 
out-of~title status Will be exempt from the requirement to complete a RELBASB and 
AUTHORIZATION FOR CRIMINAL BACKGROUND CHECK. A criminal · 
background investigation is not required when an employee is reinstated to a previously 
held position of trust provided that an investigation had been completed within 1 year of 
the date of reentry. · 

JSop-Posltions ofirust 
~mployment applications for positions that are not positions of trust shall not require 
appJicants to disclose prior convictions or any other crlminal history information. 

APPOINTMENT PRIOR TO INVESTIGATION . 
An individual may not be appointed to a position of trust prior to initiating a criminal 
baokground Investigation, but may be appointed in advance of its completion. However, 
a disposition regarding the information obtained must be made during the employce,s 
probationary period. Sec AM-237-1-2 for further details on processing the reSutts ofa 
criminal background investigation. 
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CRIMINAL IDSTORY INVESTIGATION 
Criminal history infonnation supplied by the City's vendor will be restricted to 
conviction data. Therefore, arrest information will not be included in any report provided 
by the City's vendor, as the appointing officer may not consider such information in 
rendering a decision on employment. The presence of any crlmi~at conviction may not 
be used as the sole basis for denying employment. Appointing officers must consult with 
the Department of Law and the Department ofHwnan Resources prior to rendering a 
decision on the job-related nature of conviction data. The appointing officer, in 
consultation with the D"epai1ment of Law and the Dep~ent ofHwnan Resources, must 
give fair consideration to the· relationship between a conviction and the applicant's 
suitability for a particular position. · 

In determining the job·related na~e of a conviction, the following criteria must be used: 
• Nwnbei' and types of convictions. 
• Severity of the crime and the sentence imposed. 
• R~ncy of the conviction. 
• Evidence of rehabilitation. 
• ConditioM in the workplace. 

DISPUTES 
If a candidate disputes the findings of a criminal history investigation. the candidate may 
eleot to be fingerprinted at the Baltimore.City Police Departm~nt. Providing fingerprint 
data will insure the accmacy of any criminal history information obtained. 

MAINTENANCE OF CRIMINAL msTORY INFORMATION 
Due to the sensitive nature of criminal history infonnation. efforts must be tak~n to insure 
confidentiality and security of ~ords. A photocopy of ~e completed RELEASE and 
AUTIIORIZATION FOR CRIMINAL BACKGROUND CHECK and a copy of the 
written evaluatiQn prepared by tl;te Department of Human J_tesources_remains part of the 
employee's permanent record, but all attaclunents and/or notices furnished by the City's 
vendor or the Maryland State Police must be destroyed after evaluating· the findings. Any 
criminal history infonnation obtained is pertinent only to the employee action under 
consideration and subsequently must be discarded. Should it be necessary lo obtain 
criminal history information on the same individual at a future date, a new information 
request must be submitted. 

Notices of those criminal records, which have been expung~ will be issued when 
appropriate. Receipt of such notices must be recorded in the employee's permanent 
record. The notices. themselves must be destroyed. 
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RELATED POLICIES 
For additional infonnation related to POSITIONS OF TRUST, refer to: 

AM-236-1 
AM-231-1 

PROBATIONARY PERIOD 
HIRING AND TRANSFERS 
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fneliglbtefordrfvtt 
education tchool 
instructor ctrtif~ion 
(3yN1tlor 
f.tonyk:ontron.d 

I c 
c_.,. 
c.i_.., 

~ COMAR t 1.~ 02 t 6 aubstanc:t otten1•) 

Emplovment; 
Occupationlll and 
prcl essional license 
and certifM:atton; 
Education 

~ICOMAR 08.02.13 10 

Suspend'rt'l<lkt 
aealood dHI« license 
ll~h/game) 

E~mtnt 
Occupatlonal and 
profesaional lcense 
and c8f1ificatian; 
Business licenae and 
other property rights 

Employm.,..t; 
Ineligible for wateirtowl Occupational and 

I D 

Coneequence o.taila 
B An apptic:ant requesting certification as an Instructor 

(•) An oftense within 1he last 3 years !nvotvlng: 

fl ) A conlr°"8d dangerous substances: 

(10 Alcohol or drugs while operating • molOf vehlde. or 

(iM) A lelooy lnvoMng lhe use of a mot Of vehicle .. 
regulation , tha Department shall enter on the r.cord of the petson the 
number al polnls listed for that parllcular conviction 

E. Tier I. Tht lollowing vlolalloos are n et I violations A penon who 
receives a convk:tlon for a TMM" I violation rec:MYn 5 points. 

(5" COMAR 08.02.13. tO(E) fOf luff acMdule.) 

F. Tlet II The following viofations are Ti« II vlolatlont . A person who 
receNts a corwktion lor a Tie!' II vlolatlon rec:efves 10 poinls and a 30· 
day 1uspen1lon, 

(See COMAR 08.02. 13.1 O(F) !or full tch9dult.J 

G Tier Ill TM fottowing violations ate Tier Ill violations A person ..t'lo 
rec:eil\I .. • c:onW;tion ta a rter Ill vi<Ution receives IS points and a 60-
day auapenafon. 

C. Tha Service shall feYlaw each Hcanae epplic:atlon to detetmlne ii . 
within tke prior 3 year period. the applicant hts been convJcted of 
violating 1tate or ledera1 migratory game bird laws or regula11oos 
pertaining 10· 

( 1) Hunting wilh lhll aid of bail; 

(2) Excffdinv the d.-ily bag limit; 

(3) Hunting wilh lh• ald of tlva decoys: 

(4) Vldallon o4 1hoollng hour•: 

outfitter license (1 year profess ional lic:.,..sa (5) Hunting during a dosed season; or 
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I E I F ,----------G 
Supp. t9Cotda 
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c~ Typ1 requirement 

Sae COMAR 
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background check 
requif.-nent). COMAR 
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inltrudOf lo notify 
empfoyerol 

Dur.tion Categorf 
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,-----,. l 
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30-365 day 
suspension: 
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Addition.91 Triggering 
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Felony conviciions ltmited to thote 11\VOMng the use 
of a motor v.tticle 

COMAR 08.03.14.01 : 

(8) 'Wateffowl outlittflt"' meana an individuaJ who 
receives monetaty compenuUon IOf lhll out1itl ing d 
hunten lo hunt wild watarlowl. 
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C The Ser.ice thal reYiew NCh lic«tSa appNution lo delermlne If 
Wllhln Ille p<lo< 3 YNT period, Ille - has i.-, convicted cl 
~ting st•• or lederal mlgral«y gt;tne bird a.ws °' r991.daOon1 
pertaining 10· 

( t ) H\Jncing Mth the a}d ct ball, 

{2) E"'Mclng the daily bag Nmit, COMAR 08 03 14.01 

13} Humng ~h the aid m liva decoyt, 

(7) 'W1letiowt hunting guHM• m .. n1 a.n individual 
who 

{• ) V\alollon cl •hool'"9 hou<s; 

I~ I« wal«iowl (a) I• an emptoyM of a wat..-fowt outtlt1•, and 
hunting gukfi9 lic11n1e Emplovment, (5) Hunl•ng durmg a cloHd 1 .. 11ot1; or 
( t y.., tor two°' more ~ion.al and 
convictlontcl ptoleuJonal lc9iu• 
at•lwt'.0..1 mfgratcwy and c.,,iflcatlon, S..Conuquonco Crirnir\.a tAolaliona al (b} Fuml:ahet. ~ guklng HrYk:es 
bird l•wfr.,t•llon1) R.:rMtlonal kena•. f8) WM#fowt outfitting and guiding. O.Caff1 hw bad!ground R.:r-1lon.a licenae 1t.relfeder-al m9'•1oty 

,..!.. COMAR 01 03 1' O.t (fia hlg111TM) klctudft9lit .. r1n1 MMdatoiry/AtAom~lc check requir,..,...m1 Sp.clfic ll'f'TTI ··- oH.na•,IOthet bird g.m. lllws 
COMAR 08 M 14 0 1 

lnellgibte lor walerlowl 
(7) w .. 9f'fowt hunting gufdl;. tnMN.,, lndvidu•l 
who 

hunting guide license . 
(permanenl 10< 
eotMction of lr•ud In 
procuring prevtou1 E~9ttl, E A w•t...towf hunting guicM lietiM• m.y not t>. luued if the .,plic•nl (•) 11anempjoyH of 11 wateffowt outllfl11. and 
hunting Occup11lonal •nd hat bHn convlct9d •t 1ny lime of fraud, dectiption, or m1t•ial 
guidelwtioterlowl p rofHtlonal !lc9flH mltreprnenlatlon In procuring any previous muter hun!lng guldt, Crlm.s Involving lraud. 
outt ltt•/waterlowf and ceirtlfic•tk>n, waterlowt outtitt.,, waterfowl hunting gukM, or hunling licenta dl1honesty, 
hooting guld.'huntlng RecrHtlonal lictna1, mtt,.,.-.....-.tMion or (b) FumlsMe penonal guktlng 1ervlc .. 

7 COMAR oa 03.14 04 Uc9nHl lli1hf"•"'1l lnct..At.u. ftr .. rm1 Mandlitmvf~om•tic P«m.nent/U~ffi-.d ,,....,,.._.·iaundllma 
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~fChllt ion 

._!.. )COM.AA 10.09 90 08 

Tit Se 

lneHglble to WOfk wi'lh 
chlkhnl youth 

c 
Con.equenc• 
Cetegory 

partic"ant1 ol meinlal Employmlnt; 
heatlh caH Occupational and 
m~t prolessionaJ lictnse 
progtams (hH llh cat•) and certificadon 

Atvoke abortion 
facltity operator's 

l-!...JCOMAR 10_12.01 18 lictnH (hMtlh care) 

Emplovment; 
Occupe1ional and 
prol'nsional lir;anse 
and certification 

µ.Q..ICOMAA 10.12.03 

Employment; 
Deny cosmttlc 1urglcal Occupational and 
facility lleanH (htaHh prohtssional Hcense 
c.ue) and certification 

lnefl9i1:>le f0t 
Manasrement s.Mcn 
Organlza11on 
dalfgntllon 
(convictions of Employment 
appllcantfprlnclpal/own Occupational and 
er/oper1tor/manager) profes9lonat llcenst 

11 ICOMAA10.25.15.03 (heahhcarel and c ertificatlon 

0 I ..,---------;; I G 

Coneequence Detail• 
provtdefa own •JP9nH and I« all staff, volunlHB. 1tuct.nt1, and 
lndivldu1l1 providing care coordin1llcn Ul'Vlcts 10 p1t1C1>1nt1 and their 
f1mlfies 

(1) Before employmenl, submit an application tor a child c11e crlminal 
history record check 10 Iha Criminal Ju11ic1 lnform1tlon Syslem Cenlral 
Repoeltory, Department ol Public Safety and Com1ctlonal Servkn 
(OPSCS). In KCordanc• with Famity Law M 'ele, 5·561, Annocated 
Code cl Ma.yland; ... 

0 . Prohibieiont Against Utifimlon at Staff. Unless w.fved by the 
Otpanment in accordance with E c3' this regulation, th• prcMdw ahal 
Pfohlbit from woridng with lhe participant or the pattlclpants family any 
111tf, volunleers, students, or indivtdual1 who. 

(1) Art convicted of. r..:efved probation btl0tt Judgmen1 for, or tnltrecl 
1 plea o4 nolo c:onlend«e to a felony Of • crime of mo,.l turpi1ude or 
thttt Of have any other crimin al hlstOI)' that indlc11" behavior which I~ 
pot9ntl1lly harmfut to a p artk:ipant . . 

E. Waiver ol Employment Prohibitions. The Oepartm9nt may waive lhe 
prohibition against wortlng fth the particlpanl Of the ~ts !amity 
if Iha provider 1ti>mits a requasl lo the 0epal1m9flt togactw with th• 
folowln9 documentation lhat: 

B The Secrelary may revoh a license If the lkensee 

( 1) Hu been convicted of: 

(a) Fraud or a felony that relates to Medicaid or Medicare, or 

(bl A crime invotMg moral lutpilude • 

0 An authorized ln<MduaJ ol a govemmant unit or agency shall appty 
tor a license on behatl d th• goyamm.nt unh or 1gancy 

E. Based on lnlormallon provided 10 the 099111ment by tht applicant 
and lht Department'• own lnvestigalion, the Secrttary ahall: 

(3) Oany the tppficallon ii the applicant: 

(a) Has been convetad ol: 

(I> A felony that r.tales to Medicaid or Medicert, or, 

(H) A crime lnvolvlng moral turphude. 
B. Aaqulremant1 lor State Designation . An appllcant !Of MSO State 
Onlgnal!on shall: 

(2) AlfWm thtt lhe applicant, a ralat~ entity, « a P9flon or entify !hat is 
a princip1I. owner. q>aratOI, or p.ri ol rnantgtmenl ol 1he enlity hts 

{a) Pleaded guitty to. been convicted of, or rectivad probation befort 
judgm9flt or tlmilar diversionary di1p01illon for a crime rtlaled to lh• 
opetallon of an MSO or for a crime invotvlng fraud. dishonealy, or fa lse 

Con.equence Type 

supp, r.cofdl 
chec:kldiKlot1ure 
r.qulrement 

Criminal b.c:kvround 
check rtqUlrad. SH 

Our.tfon cat-oory 

Mandatoty/AutomatJc Con1aqu1nCa Details. ParmanenVUnspacif1ad 

Mandatoty/AUl:omatic Parmanentll.Jne,pacilie<I 

Mandatory/AU1omatle Perm1nent/Un1pecitlad 

dtallna . . . . M&ndatorv/Automatlc Permanent/Unsoecffled 

MO Coltateral Con1aquenc" spreadsh .... xlt 

H I K - , 

Our•Uon Additional Tflggerlng 
Description Reti.t O-Crlp41on 

Triggering Off.,_. 
Catepy OfteneiH AdditionM Offenee Oet•lls 

Waiv«olcrirntn• 
prohibition rtaillbl• 
len years ah• 
conviction. 

COMAR 10 12.01.18 

E. A person aggrlavad 
by a decision ol 1he 
S ecretary under this 
regulation may appHI 

My lelony;tAny 
ml1demnn0t;ICrim• 
ol m0tal 
turpitude-;tCrimes 
kwoMng lr•ud. 
dW>on•ty. 
ml1repta1n1a1ion Of 

monoy-loun-

the Secretary's Ktlon Any f9'ony;tCrlme ol 
by filing a r.-quest for a moral 
hearing in -=cordance turpilude;tCrimn 
with Regotatton .20 ol 5nvotvlng fraud. 
this cm.pt•. di1hon..ty. 

mlsr1pC...,lation °' 
money-laundering 

Crime d moral 
turpftudt;ICrim9' 
invotvlng lmld, 
dla~ty. 

ml&1tpftsentalion or 
money· Felonies rela1ed to 
launderlng:IOther Medicaid/Medicare. 

Altyl~;tAity 
mlsdtmaanor:tCrimn 
lnvotving fraud, 
dl1honasty, 
ml1reprtnnl1tlon or 
monev·l•underina 

Alfy lalony that r.ialM to Medcara Of M9dicakf 
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con_,._ chtck/diec:loeun Dw• tlon Trlggitring OffitnM ..-1one1 TrlllOOfl"O 
~Chlrtlon Thlo Cetego<y C~o.talle c ....._.,..Typo ._ ........ Ourtitlon c.t990'Y 0-:np<lon Rellol DN<n'"lon Cetego<y Off..- Additl°'* Off.nN OrtteUa 

(•I In_ .. -S«bject IO lho hooting p«Maion& cl 
t 1-317 ol th&9 subOU•. ~ 8o&rd ma!f dlny • 
licen•• or grMI • PfOb•Oonary lie.nae lo any 
oppllcont, rt¢tnond ony --piece ony 
Ileen.He on ptabation, or tutf*ld 0t r.wka tN 
lic:en.H ol a lic9NM If the ~ant or licenue 

(I} Fraodufently or dec:•pdvety obtain.I or attempts lo 
obtWn a lcenM lot tha appHcanl or tor another: 

A. The Soald may luua a lsnporary Mcensa lo any regl1!9fed 0t 

lleenstd p1actieal nurse from any other •lale provided that th• '9Pllcan1 (2) Fraudulenlly or dec:eptlvely us• a HcanH, 

S..Md. HEALTH 
OCCUPATIONS Code 

(5) PrcMdes written. verified IYidence Iha! the IPPMcam h111ubmlttld AM § 8·303 (crimlnol (311• cl"°"'inod by • llcon&lflll, mililory, °' 
lo a criminal histOfY records checlc in KCOttianct 'ill'hh He.Uh hiatoty record checll: Any folony;I Crime cl di~lnary 1uthority In this Stale or in any other 
Occup11ion1 Mlcla, § 8 ·303. Anootated Code ol MafYland. and FBI check); § 8· ,.,.,., 111ta OI' counuy or convlct9d Of ditclplined by a court 

302 • I •·30' •ut1"1-1Crimos In thlt St.ta Of' in any oth• 11a1a or country lor an 
(r~ain invoMngfraud. 9ci lhllt would tM groundl tor ~ary Ktklfi 
~ication): § 8·312 dishonesty, under 1ha Bolrd't ditclptln1ry stalUI•: 

E. The Boatd shall rwoke •I~ license K lh• crimJnel history (boud's con-'defation mhr1Pf• lnt'11on Of Crimin.a vlota.tlon& of 
Emof<>ymont, rtieOldt check ,..... .... th.al the llPl>icant has. beiM convict.cf of Of pied al ct.::kj, t 8·312 moMY· nursing !.ews. Ud 

~• lel'f'4)0faty Oecuperlonal and guitr Of no6o contench to an -=t lha.I woutd be ceuH tor ~ (checks on lic9RS• ioundoring;IC«<rohd HEAL TH 
nuning UnnH (hNtth proln&lonal lictnte und9r HN.lth Occup.tlons Mki., § 8·316(•). Annotaled Code ol renewaf): t 8·315 1ub1la.nc• OCCUPATIONS Code (4) Is convfct9d al Of pl .. ds guUfy or nolo 

.B. COMAR 10.2701 .11 care) (nurse) ind c.ilfie.tlon Morylond Mendelory/Automltie (l«nporary licmu•I P.-mentinVUn19etilied otf~.IOthet Ann.§ 8-7\0 contend.re to • fek>ny or 10 • ~ lnvoMng moral 

(•) In o-n-al -~ 10 !he hMnnrg PfcMeionl al 
§ 7-310 of this 11..t1u11a. end e1Cep11u10 • luneral 
•ldlhmenl NcenH. the Board may deny a license 

10 ony oppllcont, roptlmand ony - · ploco ony 
JicensM on pn:ibalion, « tu.pend ot rwob wry 
ticense if lhe applcenl Of licentM 

( 1) Freudulenlfy or dtceplf'Vefy obleln1 0t •lt9fnPls to 
obtein • UcenH lot th• trf)plicant OI lic9MM OI IOI 

another; 

(21 Freudu~tly Of clec:epllvtly us .. • license, 

Mr folony;tCrlmo cl (3) Commi'ls lraud Of mlsrepre&entetlon In the 
m0<ol practice of monuery sc:lence: 
tu'J)kude;terimet 

E Tho..,.,...,. &hell invoMngfrllUd. 
dithonesfy, Crim'na.1 violations of 
mltrepr• entatlon Of motlic::ilrv'lunetal (4 ) Is convicted of« pfMdt gultty ot nalo 

lneiltgibte fot Emoloymont, moMY· dir.::torLlws Md cont~• to • lelony « to • crime lnvofvlnv mcnl 
mOfticilnlfUnlfll Occupational al'ld (3) Be of good moral chatacl• and may not hav• cotnmltted erry of lh• loundoring.IControllod HEAL TH turpiluds. wh.-~ °' not •ny ~ or ocher 
6tector apprentice Pfof .. slonal licenH grounds tor cl~ine specifttd ln Health Occupetlons Attic~. § 7-316. tl.lbtlanc.. OCCUPATIONS Codi proceeding 11 pending to hev• lhe convic11on cw pl .. 

,...!1 COMAR 10 29 09 11 licenH (m0f1u•ry) end certKkation Annol•ltd Code °' MMytand Mandalory/Aut.omalle PermonontllJnspoiod otflftMt;fOth« Ann.. t 7~508 ... a&Jde. 

C Nier !he •J?iration dat•. W .,, ~Ion for renMlll'al of • pa-mJl 0t 
regitlr1Uon hu noc been mads or •the fnclvtdual hH been Jdentffled by 
the Office cl the Comptroler Of the Oepartment °' Lebor, Uc.-.sJng. Md 

E~. · ~as~ inthepaym«'ll dluts or~ Condillonol 
Oocupellonol end Insurance cont.rl>uUons, pursuant to tu compli1t1C• reguletJona cl .. 
Pfal•tk:inallicWIH COMAR 10 31 02 or. pursuant to Femity Lew Miele, § 10.118 3, ,.........,...cl 

Oonyr..-cl and ceir111'ic811on. .......... eel Code cl-· ... OWlonding - ·-aOlgotion& ouotonclng 
Cftmalory bvttne1• But~•br:enl•.nd th9 ~ "'If nol ~ 5n the cpention al I CTltNtory buttn.1 -·-14 COMAA 10 29 17 06 licerue othefm~rinhl1 or Kt H • r9Qlt,1•ed crema.torv nnaratot .. MandMOtV/AutomaiC Condllonol ....... ,,... Child S•---' at1•nns 



A 

~JCh•tion Thi• 
Con.eq'"nc• 
Cot~ 

0 

ConMquenc. Oet•il• 
U·SC·17{c), 14·50· 14(b), 14·SE·16(c) , 14·SF·18(c) •nd 15·314(b). 
Annotated Code of Marytand. gov.,.,. mand.l:ory actions ol the 
suspension or ,...,ocalion of a licenH on lhe filing of c.tWt.d dodtllt 
enlries, if lh• health care provldet Is convk:t.O ol or pi.ads guitty, 
Including by •n Alford plea. Of a plH of l'ldo contend«• 10 a c,lme 
invoMng moral turphude. 

E Opportunity to be Heard. 

{1) The responden1. ahet seMC• of rhe show cause order, hu 30 days 
1n which lo rnpond 

(2) The rnpond9nt may show cauH In wrtllng on the lollowing luues· 

I I 
tiUpp. r.corct. 
cheekldi•cloeur• 

ConHquenc• Type requlr.tMnt 

a H r I I 

aur.tlon Trlfffflng Off•nM Addhional Ttlggerlng 
Duration Cet.gory DHcrlptlon R•U.t 0..Crlptlon c.tegor; ottian... AdditloMt OffenM Detail• 

•o.t•>: 

(1) On the fil!ng of certified docket eritrl.s with the 
Board by 1he Oftlce aC the AttOJney Genefal. a 
disciplinary pan.i shall order lhe 1u1perision of a 
llcen11 H the llcensae is convicted of or pl .. dl gui lty 
or nofo contend.• with respect to a crirM Involving 
moral turpitude, ..tlether Of not any tippMl or other 
procti9dlng is pencing lo have the: conviction °' plH 
setask:tt 

(2) Aft• comptetion of the llpPellatt process ff th• 
convlcilon hH not been rwnld or the pin has noc 
b9WI set aside with resp«! lo a crime invoMng 
moral 1urpitude, a dsq,inary pan.I ahal ardet the 
uwacallon of • lk:ensa on the c«tification by the 
Offica of the Attorney G9ntfal 

Md. HEALTH OCCUPATIONS Codo Ann. § 1'-SA· 
17(c) 

Revo!(&fsuspend Emplaymenl; (a) Lack of conviction or plea; 

Crime: of mor• 
turphude;ICrime. 
invoMng fraud, 
dishonffty, 
mlsrepruentallon or 
money·laund«lng 

certain huhh Occupa11onal and 
professional licenH professional llcenu 

lJijCOMAR 10.32,02.07 'heahh car.iphytlclan) and c9'1iUcalfon 

Suspend'r.,oka 
psychiatrisl assl t11nt Employment: 
Ucen111 {mandatory lor Occupational and 

, crimes of moral profMslon.i ficens• 
~COMAR t0 .32 04 13 hnpi1ude) (Mallh Cat•) and certification 

~ICOMAR 10 32 07 07 

~ICOMAR 103301 07 

Suspend regisoatlon ol 
unlicensed medical 
prK1itioner Employmef11; 
(mandatoty lor crfmff OccupatioNI and 
of moral turpitude) professional Nc.ns• 
(heafth carWphyslclan) and cereific:allon 

Employment ; 
Ineligible for nursing Occupalional and 
home admlnls1rator professional llctnse 
llc.tnH (crimes and c9'1itlc11lon; 
lnvotving mcwal Business lk:tnH Ind 
turpitude) (hufth Cate) other property right• 

Oeny/suspendlrwoke 
pharmacy intern Employmef11. 
license (heahh car•) ·· Occupational and 
NEEDS ADDED prolesslonal llcens. 

IOICOMAR 10.34. 11 .041·1 LATER andcertificatlon 

C Crim" Involving Moral Turpieudt. 

i1) Subj9c1lo1he .4.dministralivt Proc.OOr• Aci, the Board 1h1ll order 
the suspentlon of a r-vislration ol e p1ychlatri1t's assistant if the 
psychialrist's 1ul11ant Is convkted ol or plHds gul lty Of nofo 
contender• wtth rnpecl la a crim• lnvoMng mor1l turpitude whtther or 
not 1ny lppNI or oth• proceeding hi pencing to have the corwk:tion or 
plea set aside 

12) After completion ol lhe appe01t1 proc .. 1, if the convlcllon hu not 
be reversed or the plea has net betn 11C aside with respect to a crime 
invotving moral turpitude. th• Board shall otd..- the revocation of e 
psychiatrftt'1 u1l1tant'1 r9gi1tr1tlon •ubfect to the hearing provisions of 

Manda1ory/AU1omatlc 

HeaJth Occupations Article, § 14-405. AMOlated Code of Mlrytand Mandatory/Automatic: 
D. Crimes Involving Moral Turpitude, 

( 1) The Board shall OJder the suspension al !he registration ol an 
un5icensed medk:al practltkiner It the practiOoner 11 convlettd of or 
pleads guilty or nolo conlendece with respect lo •crime invofvlng metal 
tu~Llde. whether or nae any aippNI or other proceeding Is pending 10 
have the conviction Of pin set aside. 

(2) Alter complftlon of !he awe'lata process, If the conviction has not 
been rt'llerted er lhe plea has not b9WI set uJda with respect to a crime 
invoMng moral turpitude, the Board thell otder the revocation of the 
unlic:91'1ted medical practitioneJ'a res;s1rallon s~ 10 lh• a1a1111ory 
mandate of Heatlh Oc:c~ions Mk!., § 14-404{b){2>. Annofal9d Code 
of Maryland MandatcwyfAutamatic: 
C. An applicant who has been canvieled of, or pfffds guilty or note 
contender• to. a crime involving moral turpitude, whether or no1 any 
appeal or 04her proceeding Is pending to have the convlc11on or plea set 
aside, 1haU s1..lbmH wi1h the appltutlon widence satisfaclory to the 
Boatdthat Iha ~lk:ant has complied with all of lh•terma of the 
11PPicant'1 aenlence Imposed by the court end, ff applialble, probation 
authority. . . Mandatory/AutomaUc 
TEXT NOT YET AVAILABLE. 

New r-siuteUon becomes effective Juty 1, 2015. Check back alter that 
date. MandalocyfAutomallc 

PllfmantflWn1p9Cifled 

PermantnVUnapecified 

P...,,,anent/Unspecified 

Perm.nent/Unspecffied 

Permanent/\Jnapecifiad 

MO Collateral Consequencas apraadsheet.xlt 

Sae Consequeoc:e 
Details for posslbte 
relief pursuant to 
Administrative 
Procedure Act 

Crime of mOfal 
lurphude:ICrlmes 
JnvaMng fraud. 
dls honnty, 
mlarep1nantatlon or 
money-laundering 

Crim•°' moral 
turpitude;ICrlmts 
invoMng fraud, 
chllonasly, 
milrepr .. enletlon or 
rT\CJMY·laundering 

Crimeolm«al 
lurpitude;ICrlmu 
lnvohling lt1ud, 
dishonnty, 
misrepnsenllltion or 
money·laundtrtng 

Any offfW'IH (Including 
fefooy, mlsc:MmeanOf, 
andlesserotf.,..11) 

(1) On the tiling of clf1~1ed docket entr1•• with the 
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Conooquonn check/df.cloe.ur• 0ur .. 1on Tn_.lng Off..- ~lonolTri_.1"11 

~Citallion Tltt. C..egoty ConMqUMK:e Drltaila ConMqUenee TYJ19 ...,.._ Duration CM99DfY Dooctfp<lon Rollo! Doocrip<lon C..egoty Off .... Addition.I OH.,... Drlt .. I• 

(a ) UcenH IO practic. dentlttry •• $~ 10 1he 
~p<cwhlonool ... 318ol 11111-.... lhe 
Board m.y deny a 9*'*11 lic9nse 10 pr.:1lc• 
dwitltlry, a ltmifeci ticenH to pnctlu dentlatry. or• 
tuchet'• licenn to prlletlce dentl:ttry to any 

A A limil:lld McensM granttld a waiv9f und9t HWh ~alionl Mlde. ..,.,...... '~MY--"'· ploce""Y 
f 4303 1, Annol.aed Code °' Maryland, m.., be granced • o-ner• ~ d.ntltt on prot>.cion. or·~ or twoke 
~ fl the limlad liainM9 t\Milh the raquirwMnt• cl Health the ~. ol any fic.nHd denti91, M the tippfic:anl or 
OccupeOon1 Miele, § .t-303 1, Annotat-1 Code at Matyland, and lietf"" 
tubmb the loffowlng c:redentiats 10 Iha Bolird. 

(1) FraUOJl..-.Oy or dectptlvefy ob4aln$ °' •H"'"Pt• to 
obtain a llcenH for Iha applicant or llcW11H or tor 
anoth«, 

(I) A cer1Jfi«I Mitt« whh a r9lffd embosncl •Ni lrom !he <Mnt-' 
lkenaw,g authority of Nett state In which the IPPkanl hdds an icilve 
dtntal lie9Me or W• htfd an ldive dental lie.nae, lndlullnQ I hat Iha 
Hcenn Is or was In good standing and whelher tha applicant: (2) Fraudulently or dtcepllvety us es a llctnn: 

Mt lolony;ICrimo ol 
moral 
turpil~;fCrim411 
lnvotvlng fraud, (3) Oblalna a I" by traud or at1tmp11 to obtain a fee 
diohonftly. bytr•ud. 

(d) Hu beer1 eOtMeled or cilclp6ined by• coun of any •t•l• or country mlsreprntint.Uon or 
lnef9bl• IOf donttstry E~t. for an act lhll woukl be~ fot ~action under HHfth ""'""I'' VK!Wionl ol Subelfle 4 , 
liClll\H (limlted OccupMlonal Md Oc=potiono Miclo, § • ·315, ....,...,od Code ol Molytand .. undering:~rohd restric:ting thole who 
licens") ptofenlon•I 0C91'1H tubttancn m.ycomp*• (4) It convlcttd of or p!Ndt guilty or nolo 

~ COMAR 10 44.02 05 (phyaJcl•nlhealth care) and certiflcatk>n MandltOl)'/Automa11c: PsmancintNnspecffttd offens ... tOthet labor8tory watt. con.lender• to a lek)ny or to a crime lrwoMng mOfaf 

hddng an 11C1IY• ~· in anochet tt•t•. or who has .,. Mfd an 
ectln lcense in anoth« stait•. thal prcMdli .mquau ~. 
Hlhfktory 10 the Bo.rd tha1 the~. 

(•) UcenH to pr.ctlc• dentlstry - Subfect to th• 
hMrtng prcwhlont ol f 4·311 ol this •IAltitJe, lhe 
&.rd may deny a g.wal lieenM to pr.:tic:9 

I 1 I 11 noo being lnvwtigOlod bl' a doq>lonaty lllllhorily o1 ...,..., 11ato ~ry. a lfnlted llc9ftH to prlldlc. dlntiatry, or a 
tNCMt"a tic9ftta lo prlldlc:• denhatry 10 ant 
~lcanl, rtprimand any NcenMd dem'lsl, ptace •ft'f 
Hc.n.Md dtnlltl on ptobmlon, Of tu~ Of riwob 

(4) Has not been convicted OI ~by• ccurt ol any •lat• OI the l.lctin.H ol any llcensed dentist, ii lhe ~ant OI 

country for an Kt that WOIAd be grounds lcw di~ llC'tion undet ........ 
Hedh Occupat10n1 Article, f 4-315, Annolated Code ol M.ryiand 

--
( 1) FraU<Menfly 01 dlctpl'IYlfy oblalns 01 af1empta to 
obtain a ltcenM !Of th• appficant Of lic:ent• OI IOI 

another. 
COMAR 10.44 OS OS· 

(2) Fraudo..,..tly or dectPOvefy UHi a llcerise. 
A. An appf"lcant 'Mio hu passed !he AOLEX wi1h a SC:Ofa ol 75 or Any ltlony,ICrima ot 
QfHlat In each tequlfed Hcilon shell submit lh• loflo¥1ing 10 lh• Board -·· turJNtuct.:111Crim .. 

lnvo!Ylnvlraud, (3) Ob1aln1 a I• by lr•ud or anempe1 to obtain a fM 
diohonftly, by fraud, 

(8) A certifHKj lett• with a raised embosud Hal from th• den181 mlstepl'aentalion"' 
lnetigibl• IOf dentistry E~menl. tlcen.Jng authority ol each 11at• ln 'Mlich th• ..,p!Jcanl holds an acilve "10M)'· VJOlations of Subtitle 4. 
llc:ens• (cM·ol·tlale Clca.<>a•lonol and denial llc9nH or .... .,. held an ac1ivs dental license indicallng that Iha t.unct.nng;tContraled restricting those who 
lieensee) prol ... lon.i hcenae lceinM Is 01 WU in good atardng and that tha appleanl Mbslancoo 

-~· 
(•) lsc:onvictedol 0tplNdl guitty or no&o 

21 COMAR 10 44.DS.03 •-"-··saanlheaJ!h ear•' and certdlcaOon Mandaton/AutOfN!IC Pannonen111Jn......WHld offens•IOlh• -~-- contandar• lo a 1~-· °'to a cntn9 kwofvi ...... moral 



A 

._!...ICitetion 

I 

rrtt• 

c 

Conwquence .,.,_,,, 

lnellgible lor dental Employment; 
hygienist llctnH (out· Oecupa1lcnal and 
"'·•late lictosMI prote11ional license 

~COMAR 10 « 09 03 (heahh c11t) and certification 

Empfoymenl; 
Occupallonal and 

lnMlgiblt lor rtlirtd profnslonal lk:enH 
voluntMr dtnllsVdenlal and certiUcallon; 
hygienist lictnH Poli1lc1I and civic 

23 ICOMAR 10.44 .2•.03 (physician/health care) p11Uclpa1lon 

o I I 
~recorct. 

c heck/diKlo.ure 

G H I I 

Ouf.tion Triggering Off._. Additionel Triggering 
Con-quence Del•ll• 
holding an active licenu in anothtf ital•. or who has tver ~ an 
active license In another slate, shell provide adequate wido9nce 
H tlslactory to !he Board that the candidate: 

Coneequenc• Type requirement Ouflltion C.tegory 0..criplion Reft.f 0..Cription Category Off9MIH Additlonel Offen" a.tail• 

f1) la not being tnV"t1gated by a cbelplinary authority of anoth• at• • 

( 3) Has not been disciplined; and 

(4) Has. not bffn convic:led or dltcip!ined by a court of any 11ate Of 

country tor an act that would be grounds !or diaclplln1ty action under 
Httatth Occupallons Article, § ol -31 S, Annolaled Code ct Muyland. 

COMAR 10.4-4.09.05: 

A . Ari applicant wtlo has passed the AOHLEX wi1h a ICOlt of 75 Of 

graaler in each required secllon 1h1H submit !he lotlowing lo the Board· 

To apply tor a retir9d vdl.lf\l:Ht licen.u lo practice dtnlblry or dental 
hygiene, a dentist or dental hygienist shall subm~ 

C. A certifi9d letter wfth • raised .mboutd seal f,om lh• licensing 
authOfity of Heh 1tate tn which the ~icent holds an tc1Ne dent11I Of 

dtnlal hygiene llctnu. or 111Yer held an actlv. denlal Of denl1l hygiane 
lk:ense, Indicating Iha! the licen11 Is orwasIngood11andln9 and 
wf'!Mh• the apptk:ant: 

(1) ts being lnvestlgaled; 

(2 ) Has charges pending agaU\st lht appicane's lictnH, 

(3) Has been dlsclplln.,,J: or 

(4) Has been convicted ot disclptln.cf by a coun ol any slall or counlry 
IOf an acl that would be grounds lor dlsclplinary actlon uncle!' Health 

MandalQtYIAUlomatlc P~n$p8Cil'ted 

Occupations Miele, § • ·:H5, Annoc11td Code of Maryland . See Con1.quence 
Ott•ils for disclosure 

Mandatoryf~UICltl'!~* raquittf!'lllnll PtrrNntnWnspeeiUtd 

MO Col1s ltral Consequences 1pr.adshet1.Jds 

My lelony;ICrim• ot 

"""'" t..p;1udo;tCri .... 

(a) Ucense to practice denlistry. •• Subjtct 10 the 
hearing provisions off 4·318 of thts 1ubti1le, the 
Boaird m.y deny a general license 10 ptM:tlce 
dentistry, a limited lic9nH IO practice demi.try, « a 
taacher'a licenH to prectica ct.ntiatry lo any 
applicam, reprimand any Hc:eosed c:Mtntl11. pl&Ce any 
licenttd dentlsl on proba1lon, or suapend ()( revoke 
the license of any licensed dentist, if the applicant Of 

licensee 

(1) Fraudultolly or dtnpHvefy obtain• or anempta to 
obtain a licenH tor lht applicant or lictnsN or for 
lnolher. 

(2) FraudultnOr or dec:eplively us es a lic.nse, 

kwoMng fraud. (3) Obtains a fff by fraud or attempt• to obealn a ftt 
dishonesty, by fraud. 
mlsreprtsenta1icn or 
money. ViolaHons °' Subti11t • . 
laundering;IControtled restricting thou who 
substances may complM• (4) Is convicted°' or ~uda guilty Of nolo 
affense;tOther laboratory work. contend.fa to a t.iony ct 10 a crtme lmolvi"9 moral 

Mr lelony:ICrime of 
mot al 
1urpitudt;ICrimt1 

(a) License to practice denll1lry . •· Subjtc:I to the 
hNfing provisions°' f 4·31& of 1hl11ubtflle, lhe 
Soard may deny a gen«al license to prac1ic• 
dentistry, a limiltd licen .. 10 practice dtnlistry. or a 
teach_.• license to pu1ctic• denti$try 10 any 
applicant. reprimand any lic11r1sed denlltt , place any 
lk:tnaed denllsl on probation , or 1u1ptnd or r111Yoke 
lh• lictnu of any lictn1td dentist, if !ht applicant or 
llcen1tt: 

(1) Fraudulently or deceptively obtains or 1t1empls to 
oblain 1 licenae lor the 1PPlk:ant or lictnlff or f« 
another. 

(2) Fraudulenlfy or dectp!ivety uses • rictnH: 

Involving fraud, (3) ~alna • fet by fraud ot antmpts lo obtain a fM 
dshonesty, by h•ud: 
mi1representaticn or 
money· Viotattons of Subti11e 4, 
launderlng;IConl,olltd r" lrlct lng those who 
1ub1t•ncu may complete (,,.) 11 convicted of or pf.ads guilty« Milo 
otftoMS:IOlhtr _ labof•lory wor1t. conltndtfe 10 a f.,onv or to• crim• invofvtno moral 



A 

l-LJCitmtion 

I e 

Title 

c 
c........,.nce 
c .. ..,.,.., 

lnettgible for volunt.., Empk:lvment: 
dentltVdftnlal hygienist Occupational and 

0 

ConMqUenc9 Ottllila 
hygiene , a-dentltl or a dental hygienist who hH passed a ragion11 
board In ftCCordance with Heallh Oec:upaltont Miele, § 4 ·306, 
Annocated Code ol Maryland, shall submit: 

(6 ) A. c ertified tenet With a raised emboss.cl stal from the demal or 
dental hygiene liclflsing aUlhority of each stale in which 1he 1PPic1n1 
holds an active dental Of denial hygiene liclHtH or evar held an active 
dental or denial hygiene license indcatlng that th• licensM is Of wu in 
good •landing and that the lp9!ican1 . 

fa) Is not beif19 1nvestiQated: 

(c) Has not been disciptined, 

(d) Has not been eonvicied 0t disciplined by a coun ot any state or 
country ror an act that would be grounds lor ditclpiinary action under 
Heafth Occupallons Article, § 4·315. Annotaled Code of Maryland: 

license prohtsslonal licHtsa COMAR 10.44,26 .07 : 
~COMAR 1 O ·'-'.26 06 (phytldanlhealth care) and certification 

2S !COMAR 1 O 44 28.02 

Ineligible for leach.r's 
denlltlry licenH 
(physid1rVheahh 
careleduc.tion) 

Employmenl; 
Occupational and 
prolessional lk:enu 
and certiiicatlon: 
Educ1Uon 

B. An applicant for a teacher's license to pracUc:e dentistry shell submit 
th• following to the Board: 

(' ) A certiUed len• with a raised amt>o.ted sllal lrom lh• dental 
licensing authority of each 1tate In which the applicant hcldt a n active 
dental lk:enu or ~er held 1n aclive dental lie.nu, lndicallng !hat the 
leense It Of was In good standing. and that the -wficant· 

(a) Is not being investigated; 

le) Hu not been dlsclpltned, and 

(d) Has not been convicted or discl>lined by a court of any slata or 
country for an 8ci that would be groonds for disciplinary actton under 
Haakh Occupations Altlcta. § • ·315, Annotated CoM of Maryland .. 

Supp. records 
eheck/cHKloaUfe 

(j l H l T l T 

Duretlon TrlggeJing OffenM Addition.I Trin-1"9 
Coneequenee Type r.quir.t'nef'lt Duretlon C.CtigcKY 0..CripUon RelW DHcriptton C.C99CMY Off.,.... AdditlOMI Offenee DetlliS. 

SH Consequence 
Details lordisdosvr1 

Mandatory/Automatic requirements Permainentl\Jnspecified 

MandalOfY/AV.ornatic: 

SH Consequence 
Details for ditclosura 
r1Quir1ment• Pllfmanentl\Jnspecifled 

Any felony;ICrime of 
mer al 
turpitoda;ICrimes 
invotvinu fraud, 
dishonesty, 
"'*••enlallon or 
mon.,.. Vtdationt of SUbtitle ' · 
l1underin9;tControlltd rnlrictlng thou who 

(a) License to practice dentistry.·· Subtect 10 the 
hearing prcwl•lon• of§ C·318 of this sublhle, tha 
Boald may dtny a gen«al licenH to practice 
danOstry. • Nmiled licanH lo practice dentistry, °' a 
teacher's licenH to prKtlce dentitlry to any 
applk:ant, reprimand any llcansed dentist , place any 
licensed denllsl on probation. or 1utpend or rwob 
the lkense of MY licensed dentitl, r the appficant Of 

llcentM: 

fl) Fraudulently Of dactptively obtains 01 attempls to 
obtain a license toe th• applicant Of ic:ensM or lor .... ...,, 
(2 ) Fraudutently or dec1pUvlfy uHS a license; 

(3) Obtains a lee by fraud or anampts to obtain a lee 
by fraud~ 

subtlancn may complete l•l It convic:1ed of or pleads guilty or nolo 
otlenses;IOth• laboratory 'NOltt.. contendere lo I lelony or lo a crime invoMng moral 

Arly fetony;tCrlme of 
mor1I 
turpitude;fCrimM 

(al License to practice dentittry. - Subject lo the 
hearing provltlon• of§ 4-318 ol this subtitle, the 
Board may deny a general license lo prKtlc• 
d9nli•lry, a limited lk:enH lo pracilc:e denei11ry, °'a 
teach«'• Uceinsa to praetke dentlalry to 1ny 
~ic1nt. raprlm1nd any Hcen1ed dentist , ~ae• any 
Uunsed dentist on probation, or sutpend or revoke 
the ic:ensa of MY licenHCI dentiss, M the appticant or 
licen1M: 

( 1) FraudulanUy or dec1pdv.ty obtain• or 11ternpt1 to 
obtain a lkense for the af)plic:1nt or lleensee ot fOf 
another, 

(2) Fraudul9ntfy or deceptively uses a lcense. 

invoMng fraud, (3) Ob1akls a tee by fraud or attempts to obtain a fee 
cbhonetty, by fraud; 
misr1presen111ion or 
mon.,. V.olationt of Subtitle 4, 
laundtring;IControlfed rettric:ting lhos• who 
subtlances may complele (4} It convicted ol or pleads gtiilty or nolo 
cffens•:IOtker lllbaratory wort.;. contendet'e lo a t•onv or lo a crime lnvolvina mot al 



' I B c 0 E F I G I H I I I J K L 
:tupp. t9Coroe 

Co- checkldiacloeure OurMlon Tri9110ring Off..- Additlonml Trl999flng 

...!... Citalion Tltle CategOJY COtW~• o.t.il• eo._.,..r,,,. rwquimnenl Duration c.tegoty Dnctiptlon R.t'-f DeecripClon Cologo<V °"°""" Additletn.i Offenee o.taila 

(•) Lic91'1H 10 Pfac'tic:a dentlalty •• Subjec1 to the 
hearing prcwlsk:lns ol t 4·318 of lhil 1ubtllle. the 
Bowd may deny a o-*-' licenM to preda 
dentis1ty, a .,,..Id licenM IO ptactlc9 d9nliairy. ot I 
tNChet'a 1c., .. to ptedica den011Jy to 8rYrJ 

B An applicant !Of a tnc'*'• lcenM to Pfactita dent.i hygiet'la 1hall appffc:ant, t~llnd any licenaed d9neisl, plKtl iany 

subm111he t~ 10 the 8oetd lk:enaed dl>ntlat Dtl ptcb•Oon, ot t~d Of t..-ok9 
the Nc:M'IS• ol any lic.ued denh•t. ifl thto ~ant 01 

11c ..... 

(4) A certlfi«t Jett• With a rait.ad ....00.wd ...S from th41 deNal 
hygleM lcenaJng authority of uch atata In whkh lhe tpph:ant hotds an 
llCfiva denl8' hygi.,a lic:.ue ot ever held an KCNI dental hyi;.n. ( \) Fraudul.nUy Of dec:apOv.ty oblain• Of attempll lo 
llcenu, indk.ming that Iha ic.ue is ot waa If\ Qood alanding and thtlt obtain a lic..,H lot the IOf)llcarit Of lictnlH 0t for 
!he llppkant anolMI', 

(a) Is n01 befng lovest~ed. (2) Fr1udulenHy Of deceptively u1e1 a lk:tnH 
lvry lolony,IC<lme d ,,,., .. 
IUfP'udt,ICrima 

(c) Hat noc t>.... dsci>fined, and invoMng lmtd. (3) Ob1Mn1 a IN by fraud or an9mP(a lo abtaln a '" 
diahonnty. by fraud; 

Empiormenl. mftrtipr"entatlon °' 
Occupatlonal and money· Vkllatk>m al SubtiUe 4 , 

l~e lor teacher'• proi .. .ion.J lic:ent• {cf) Hu not bMn eawict9d or ~.cf by• ccut oi e1f1 11.ie or l.aundering,IControned r .. tn.:tifo.v t~ who 
dental hygl.,.,11 licenH and c.-tlfic.arlon country IOI' an ei;t !ti.I WOIM be groundl lor thctpfinary actkln ~ ...,_lane .. may compa.t1 (4 ) 11 convict.cf al°' plMdl gulty 0t nok> 

.a! COMAR 10 44 28 03 (hNhh cariW9Cb:•Oon) Educ•llon Health Oa:upaiions Attide. § 4-315, Annolated Codi ol Matyllnd ~OfY/Automatlc p.,,,.,,...llUNpocifled olf9M81;t0ther t.bor"a10t'f work. contltldet• to a ltlony ot 10 a crime invo1vin9 metal 

lic9n1ed to pu1ctic• dentistry in another 111te and who wishM to obtain 
• INCher"I 11c ..... 10 leach denllstry at the UnNwsity ol Mwyland 
"-'t., School, lhal meec the requiflrnent1 e.c lonh in ..._,.h 
Oc:cupa:tJOn.1 Attde. f 4~303(c), Annd.lded Ccdt oi MwyLand (•) Ur:.nu to pl'IC'lice dent111ry - Sut:;.ci to the 

hAnng prcMMon:I cl f • ·311 cl this aubbde. lhe 
Board may d9ny • ~., le.nae to pnctice 
dentislry, • lmbd lic.nHIO pl'actic• dent~ry. Of a 

8 A 91'-.iate ol 1 Unitld Stales or CaMdan denl.i Kftool who It nee INChM'I Ncent• lo ptllcilc• denll11ry lo any 

lic9nMd to Pfadietl dlntistry in anoChw stale Md who ~ to fllPP'Y opplicant, <eprlmand eny llconsod don<lol. plooo eny 
tor a INCher'1 ~ lo INCh dentistty at lhe Univwdy ol Mwyland liclnffd deneist on problltlon, or ·~ °' fWOt'ob 
o.ntal School sh.al tubrrvt the lolowlng 10 the &o.rd lhe llic:9f'lM ol ll't'f k.tn1«f dlf'ICl.t, A the aipplicanC or 

lie-

(1) Fr.udulenttr or deceptlY9'y obtWm or ah.-npts to 
(4) A c"'11l9d left• 'With a ralMd ~Mal from the c:t.ntaJ obtain a llctnH IOI' the appkant Of le_.... Of IOI' 
Jlctn1ing 1uthoriry ol each 11111 in which the ~hcant ., .. ~ an anoth«: 
ac1iv1 dental license indicating lhal lh• licent1 II or wa1 In good 
1t1nding and 1h111he appUcanl 

{21 Fraudulently°' deceptfvety us• a lic:enu, 
1vry folony;ICnme d 

(a) l.s not being lnv"tigat9d, -·· turphude;ICrimes 
tnvotvlng fraud, (3) Ob111lnt • IH by lraud Of 1tlempt1 to obt1in a fee 

ln.Hgible lor teacher'• cilhon•f)'. by lraud, 
cMntillry k ....... Emo!oymn, (c) Hu nc< been- ond rniat1p...-rtation or 
(Unlv ... ltyd OccupeOonal and mont'/• VIOlaOon1 ol &b41Ue 4, 
Mo<ylondl Pfof"aJonal llcen11 laundaring,t Controhd r .. 1ricting lhoee ~ 
(physlclanlh .. Hh and ctm.lllc1Hon: 1ubltanc• maycomplet1 (4) 11 convk1ed ol °' plrNch guU!y or nolo 

27 COMAR 10 44 28.04 car.teducetlonl Education (d) Has l'IOt t>..... convict9d or chclnilftatt bv • c0Uf1 d anv 11a11 or Mandatorv/Automatlc P«m&MnWn~led olf*"l .. ;IOthef labot11orv won. conlendete lo a leb'ly Of to a c rime lnvoMna mot'al 

~ Collatefal Consequences ap1 .. dsheet.xl1 
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A I B I c I D I E I F I G H I J K L 
........ tocordo 

c..,.... ....... c+.c:kldiKloew • OuJ.tlon Trigg.Hing Off..,_. Addition.I Trtga-ing 

,__!_ Cit .. ion r•to Cotogo<y Coneequ.nce Def.II• C~Type ................ Oun 11lon C8'990fY o..crlpdon R91._. DMcripdon Cotogo<y OH,,_ A~lon.m OffenM o.uMI• 

Subi«'t to the hNring pn::Nillont off t 7.511 ol lhlt 
....tittli., lhe Bowd. on the .ttnn.t.Ne vote al a 
mojorily al ks -. ,._ ....w.g, mrt deny • 
licenH or c.,,lfJcate to any llippHc:anl, place any 
Ileen ... or cer1ilkat• holder on ptobadon, reprimand 
any llctiNM Of e«tlf.:.te hokW, Of Mlspend Of 

rwok• a licenH ol 81f11 licen.tM or a certificata cl 
any certlficata hokfer If the llPPicant. liceNM, 0t 

c"1ific.teholdet' 

A Art ~I liceMed' u a pld•sional counMb' or tta equfv-.Mint (1) FrM.ldutentty or dec:epdvefy obtains or at1empts to 
u ntlibl'-hed by the Bowd, In anOIMf •tale. lentlory. Of Juritclc1ion is obtain• lic:WIH Of cerUOcat• tor It.. applicant. 
etiglbfe IOf llcen1ura If the applk:anl: lleentt4. Of cet11fic:at• hokW or lor anc:ifti.r: 

f I) Pro.ides on a lorm that th• Soard 1uppliu (3) Providn proleulon&I ltrvicN 

""r I elony; ICrime al 
(b) VHif'ic.atlon tt\al tM fllPPflcant: """"" (Ii) While u1lng any n~otlc or conlrol~ dangefoua 

lurphude,ICrim .. 1ub11anca, H defln~ In I 5·101 ()( tha Crlmlnal Law 
lnvoMng haud. Mlci., or othet' drug Ihm It In He•• d theirapeuOc 

lnel9bh1 IOJ clshcnMty, emounta or 'lll'Mhou4 valid medc.al !nclcation, 
prol•Monal Cil Ha.a not ccmmlned riy llc.t 0t ominlon tt\al would be grounds lor mlaf9P1"9"flCation Of CrtminaJ viotatkin1 of 
coun1el0t.l\h1t~1t EtnPoym9nt, d.q,fine Of denial of heensure und9r Health Occupetion1 Mlci., f 17· -· thereipbt laws Md. 
license (out·of·•l•I• OccupaUonal and 500. Annalated c- al Ma.yland . S..Conseq.181nC• la..-W..;ICcnl..._, HEALTH -··(-h prof•ak>nal lc.nM 0.aib !Of chdoeure Mbslancee OCCUPATIONS Code (9) Knowingty vlolat• eny pr0Yi'1lon ol thls Ull•. 

,.1!. COMAR 10 58.01 10 .,.. .. and c.-iltaHon Mandetory/Automehc requirern.its Permanent/Unspecified atfensee;• Oth• Ann. § 17·604 

&bfec1 lo the hMdng provlsJona ol f 17·511 ol this 
.utdle, the Board. on the .ttnMIN'• vol• ol a 
mllforitY of ii• membeirs lh9n ..vlng, "'llY deny • 
lc.-we or cet1Wlcata to arry appkwd, plactl atf1f 

ac.n ... Of ~41cete hoMet on ptobMion, rtprimand 
MY 1c ...... or C811if!Qle hoklet, or·~ or 
revo';• • tlc.-.u ol Wf'f lk:.-.s .. or a c«tiflc.ale ol 
wrr C9f1'iicate hokier If the~. le.-. ... or 
cettilieale hokllt 

(1) Fraudulently or deceptively oblaln1oranampt110 
obtain a tk:tnM or certlfiicale lor IM ~lcanl, 

tlc:ena•. Of c.,lfiicate hGd« or lor encther, 

A. An -w!lcanl cettifi9d as a certified a11ociate coun1tlor·U:ohot ind 
drug In anoO\tlf 11111 ts el9b'e for eermcation ii the IPPflcant (3) Providn prolH1lonal 11eMce1· 

My felony;tCrime °' 
""""' llHpiludo;ICrimM 

(21 Prc:Mdn vwiriee tion Iha.I lh• applicant lnvoMng fflud, (II) Whila u1ing an)' narcotic Of controlled dange<ous 
ln.tiglbte for auoclata -ly. aubs1anc•. h deUMd Inf 5· 101 ol the Crirnlr.al Law 
drug and aJcohol ~ationor CtWNnal~ol Altkle. °' other drug that lt In ucen ol lh9rlflP8!Utic 
counub c-"•Ocation EmpkJyment, money- lhetaipist laws Md amounca or withou1 valid mlMief.f indicaOon: 
(oot·ol·1tala Ocwpatlonal and (b) He.snot commit1ed any ac1 Of omission lh•1 would be grounds for s .. Conaaquenc• leund9t'ing;t Controlad HEALTH 
~icenl1)(hulth swol'"1k>nal license d:tc/piM °' dtnlal ol certf"iation under Health ~Ion• Arlicle. t OetU. tor dscloeure ·--- OCCUPATIONS Code 

251 COMAR 10 S8 07 15 car•} and c w111Ucehon 17·5®. AN\olalad Code ol' U.....U. ...ol MandaJONfAi.Jf.omwc 1-W--a. PermanentllJ .. •-4Jed ol'fenHS-;IOOw Artn ' 17-604 



A 

r-LIChlltion 

~COMAR 10.58.07.19 

31ICOMAR10.58.07.20 

I 

Thie 

lneligible fOfctinical 
drug and akohol 
counsefof certHicatlon 
(ou1·of·1ta te 
a pplicants) (heahh 
care) 

lneligiblaf()f 
suplf'Jised drug and 
alcohol counselOf 
certification (out·ol· 
atate appHcants) 
Chea~h carel 

I c 

Coneequenc• 
Clltegory 

Empfoyment; 
Occupational and 
profn1ion•I tlcen11 
and cftrtiflcation 

EmploymMt: 
Occupational and 
professional lictnH 
and certiflcallon 

I 0 

ConHqu.nc• Detail• 

A An applicant certiOed as a cenffled cllnlcal alcohol and drug 
coonsltlor In another sta1a is ellglble tor certiflcaUon if the appOcant: 

(2) PrOYides verification that the applicant · 

(b) Has nOI commlned ant act or oml11lon that would b4I grounds tor 
discipline or denlat of certification under HHhh Occupallon1 Article, § 
17·509, Annotaltd Coda of Maryland 

A. An applicant ceirtili.d u a cenifled aupervised eounslfot·alcohol and 
drug in anOlher stale ls efigi>le fOf certifation if the applkan1· 

(2) PrDYldu vatilication thal th.e appllcant : 

(b) Hu not committed any act Of omission thal would be grounds for 
discipline or denlat ol certification undef Health Occupa1lon1 Miele. § 
t7·S09, Annotaled Coda ol Maryland . , , 

l I 
up-p;-r.-c~ 

chKkldiacloaure 

I G I H [ I( I 

Ourlltlon Trigp:ring Off•nM Additional Trigger ing 
ConHquence Type r.qulremitnt Duration C.t.gory O..crlptlon Rel;.f 0..crlpelon C8'9g0ry otfitnM• Addh lon11I OftenH Detllila 

Mandatory/Automatic 

MandatOfYfAutomatic 

s- Con1equ1t1Ce 
Oetaila !Of di1eloeute 
t9e1ulremtnl1. 

SM Consequence 
o ... n. tor disclosure 
requlremtnll. 

ParmanenVUnspecified 

PtrmanenVUnspecified 

MO Collateral Con1eqult'ICn sprndshfft:.>ds 

Nty felony;#Crlme at 
moral 
turphude:ICrimn 
irwotvfng fraud, 
dishonesty. 
misrtiprnentallon or Criminal vlolaUons ol 
mon9)'- therapl1t lawt Md. 
laund«ing:IControlled HEALTH 
1ubstanc•1 OCCUPATIONS Code 
offensn;IOther Ann. § '7·604 . 

Any lelony;ICrlm• of 
moral 
turpi1ude:ICrlmn 
involving lraud, 
dishonesty. 
misreprnanlatlon or Criminat vlola1ion1 ol 
money· therapist lawt Md. 
laundering:t Controlled HEAL TH 
!IUbslancn OCCUPATIONS Code 
offensn:IOth• Ann. § 17-604 . 

Subjeci lothehearingptovisions of§ 17·51 1 d thls 
subtitle, lh• Board, on the aHlrmatW• vde of a 
maJority of i'I• memb4trs then Hrving , may deny a 
licenH or certificat• to any applicant, place any 
licen1M or certificate holct.r on probalion , reprim and 
any licenlff or c911iticate holder, or s uspend Of 

revoke a licenH ol any licensee or a certificate of 
any ctlftific.ta holder if !he appHcent, licansea. or 
cettifJcete holdef· 

(1) Fraudulently or decepllvely obtains or attempts to 
obtain a 11c91'tu or certificate for the applicant, 
Ucen1H, or cen!flca1e hol<W or tor anolhflf; 

(3) Provides professional services; 

(ii) Whll• usfng any narcotic or conlrolled dangerous 
substance, a1 defined In§ 5·101 ol lhe Crimin•I Law 
Mic._, or cth• cWg lhal 11 In eJCCeu of th•apeutic 
•moon11 or wiehout valid madiical fndicalion. 

(9) Knowingly vlolate1 any p rovf1lon of this !~ le: 

Subjactlothehearingprovisfonaol f 17·511 ol this 
subcitle. lhe Board, on th• afflrm.tN• VOie of a 
majority of its members lhen serving, may deny a 
license Of cet'lfflc•t• to a ny applicant pl.::e any 
licensee or certificate holder on probation, reprimand 
any llctnlff or certificate hold•r. or s uspend or 
revolt• a llcen11 of any llcen1H or a cert~lcale of 
any c ertfflca te holdef ii the appflcant. llcensee. or 
ceniflcate holder· 

{1) FraucMenUy or deceptively obtains or anemp11 10 
obtain a lictnH or certilicate lor th • eppllcant. 
lken11e, or cenilicate holdef or for anothftf; 

f3) Prcwides prolessionai services 

(ii) While using any narcotic or controlled dangerous 
slbs tance, H defined in§ 5·101 ol the Crimlnal Law 
Mic._, or cith• «ug lhat Is ln eJOe .. 1 of therapeutic 
amounts ot withoul: vatid medlclil Indication; 

(9) Knowfngly v1olates any provision d this !~le: 



12 

A I e I c 0 E F G H I J I K I L 
°"PP• f'KOfClll 

Conooquonce check/dlacloeure DurMlon frl~lng otfenM Addition-' Trlaoerino 

._!.. Cit.tion r.1o .,.....,. C~o.t.ila ConMquenc:. Type ,.,.,,....,. Duration Catepy Ooocrl .. lon Aellof 0.-1 .. lon c.t._y OH..- Additlonel otf.neie o.c.u. 
chqu&Wled from aper•ing • comm«dal molar vtihlde lot a period ol 
eo day-. lar. acond conviction al atrt combination al a.tout It attic 
>AoletioM incurred In a aep.,.le lncidtnt wi'lhin a 3-yMt P«focf ..._.. 
cper.tlng. 

(1 ) Commerdtil rnolotvetude. Of 

121 Honcornmerdal mdOf vehicle ii Iha corrkdon rnult1 In the 
tt¥ocatlon . cancelation, reilusaJ, ot 1uSf*'llon at the ~ar, 
driver's lc.ue ct pririegll to driYa 

COMAR 11111202 

8 A <iri'l9' ot holder of a cammercial driver's tic9nU aha1' be 
dlaquallfi«f lrom operating a comm9fClal motor v.tilcle for a ptrlod ol 
I 20 day• lot a tlUrd conviction af any combktatlon of s9riou1 tr attic (6) "Seriout lr#Oc: vkAOon· hN the~ alated 
~aOons incutTld ln a uparala lncic:Mnt -'thm a 3-year perlod whl~ ln49CFAl3835 
oe:i-.atlng a· 

---

( 1) Comm9f'Clal mot Of vehicle: OI' 

R .... oka prMltige to S.. 49 CFA 383 51 (feet.al regulaClont peming 

°'*'at• commttdal 60 dlys far chquaJilieatlon tor a.nous traffic vk>fetlon1). 
vehicle (up to 120 days Emptoyment: Hc:ond 
lot mutt~ serious ~lonal•nd (2) Noncommerc'-1 mocor v~. if tM catMctton rnukt 'n lhe violation: 120 
traffic violaltont within prolMtlonal tlcenM rwoc.Kion, canca .. don, rtlusal, Of ·~ ol the indvlduaf't days l0tlhlfd 

,.B. COMAR 1111.1200 3yNra>(drivlng) and cllffiflcii1ion drtver'1 lictnH or priviege to drive. Mandatory/Autom.Clc SpedficTwm Yiol .. lon Motor vehic .. offenses 

C The cc::nvnercW ~. ic.tiM s.km. I~ mrt be waNed if tM _... ... 

(t> Subml11 • commetdal drlv.ts licenH1kifl1 test waJv., 1uppHed by 
IM Adrrwibtr•tlon. c~ thm <bing• 2-y.., period ~Mllfy 
belote ~ lor a C-Ol'l'Vn«cial drtvet'1 lctnM, IM appficanC haa not ... 
(b) A dnvtng priYil999 or license suspended, revoked, canuled, or _ ....... 

(c) A convldlon lor wrt rype ol motor vehkta violation ol • ci1qualitying 
oll9f'IH cont•lned In Table 1 under 49 CFR § 383,51(b): 

(dt Mote than one convic1ion lor any type of motor vehicle 1.,k>u1111tllc 
violation oont- In Toblo 2 undo< 49 CFA § 383 51(c): 

Crimnolvlol..-.c:1. 
lncludinv 1>«aon 

lnel9bM1 for walvet of Employrntn1, offenses' ;fContn:ilecl 
comm«eialdttvw'1 Occupational .... (•)A conviction for a violation ol State or b:al i.w r•ailng 10 motor 1\btt•nc• 
lic9f'IHlkiU.t11I pt'of1uionalflc9"H vehlcfe lrafflc: control, othef 1han parking, arising In connection with any 2 )'Hf look· off•'\l•;fMotOf 

33 COMAR t t . 17.14.08 fdrMnaltran•~allonl Mdcllfflflcadon ltatflcacc:ld.nl Manct.eorv/Automatic ~ir;Twm - velW:&e cittnt• 



A I B I c I D I E I F 
Supp. l'Kot'di 

I G I H r --- ' I J I 

Coneequence checkldiscloeure Our81ion Tri009ring Oft.,... Addftion11I Triggering 

~c11 .. lon Thie Cotego.y con .. quenc• Dwt•ll• Con.-quenee TYJ* ,itqulremem OurM:ion Cet9g0ry O..criptlon Rell.t' Onc:rlpllon CM-OOfY Off•- Additional Off.nM Oet•lle 
Felony convictions lim!t9d to those Involving use of 
molor vehicle. 

---

COMAR 11 20 01 27 

e. An in1tructot'1 driving rec:Ofd is unsalislaclOfY if 
the lnslructor has, w1thln the IHI 3 years: 

(1) Accumulated four 0t mofe pciints on lhe 
k'llfruc10(1 driving flCOfd. 

ln91igiblefor A An applictiint lor •n instructot clf1ificate shat!, 
mo1orcycte safety Any ftlony:tCrimes of (2) Been convicted at driving or opefaling, or bolt'I, a 

!raining instructor vlolence, lncludlng molOf veh icle whll1 !ntoldeat.d or whlle under the 
ce111tlcation Employment: "person Influence ol an Uleg1tly used, controlled, or 
fmanda1or; tor Occupational and often1n°;I Con1rolled dangerous 1llb1tanc1: 

unsallalactOf)' driving professtonal llcense aubstane• 
record in pasl 3 )'Hts) and certiOc:aUon; (S) Have a aatlttaccory driving record the ptwklu• 3 consecutive yeats 3-year dfens•;fMotor 

nCOMAR 11 20.01 20 (education) Educ:lllon Mlndatory/Automalic: Specific Tenn lookback vehict.dfenSM 

(4) May not have mOf• lhan f our actiYe point• on thfllr current driving 
record: 

(5) May not have a pending charge or criminal comticOon lor 

(a) Fraud In th• operaUon of providing instNdion, 

{b) A crime ol moral turpitude; 

(c)Asexclftinse; 
Crime ol mor.I 
1urpitudl,tCrimM 
lnvcMng h1ud, 

(d ) Contributing to th• deUnquency ol a mlnOf . , diSh()(ltlty, 
mlsr1prn.n1a1lon or 

Ineligible for driving mon..,.. 
lnslfuctor license Employm ent; SM COMAR launc:Mrlng;I Sex 
(permanenl tor Oceupatlonal and 11.23.01.1• ·.16 (FBI offensn;IMotor See Md. TRANSPORTATION Code Ann . § 16-4o.t 
apeclf~ offenses) prolntfonal tlcense backQTOUnd chtlck vehicle Contributing lo the (accumulation ol drtving record points from moving 

35 ICOMAR 11.23.0t .13 (education) and c"'110callon Mandaiory/Automatie requirement•). Pettnanent/Unapeciffed offens•:t<>lhllf delinauencv al a m inor vtolation convk:tlont) 

MO CcllatMal C()(lltqUenen spreadsheet.Ifs 



A 

~ICh•Uon 

I 

lit1e 

lnel~ lor driving 
lnstructot licen.1• (3 
yeanlor 
felony/controlled 

~COMAA11.23.01 1 3 tub1lanceoffenses) 

lnetigibte lor 0-tv•r 
educ:aHon school 
ln1tnJCtor certillcaUoo 
(pet"manent IOf' 

37 ICOMAR 1 t .23.02.16 soecilled ottensnl 

I c 

Conaequence 
C .. ego<y 

Employment; 
Occ1Jpo1ional •nd 
profn1lonal ICentt 
and certiOcation; 
Education 

Emptoyment; 
Occupational and 
profeHlon al license 
and ctrtHication 

I o 

Con..quenee Det.ita 

(5) May not have a ~ng charge or criminal convldion f0t· . 

(•)Any offenn wfthin the tasl 3 years lnvotvtng: 

(i) A controtled d!!ingerous substance: 

(fi) ~ Of drugs mi. ap«a1ing • motor vehicle, Of 

(iii) A felony while operating a molOf vthic ... 

(6) May no! have a pending charge ot crlmlna! coovlc1ion lor a ny 
offense wi'lhln the last 3 years· 

(a) lnvoMng a controlled dangerous aub111nce; 

B. An -s>s>lkant requntlng certification Han instructor 

(4) ~y not have more lh•n lour acttva poln11 on their current driving 
record: 

(5) May not have any pending ch11ges or criminal convictions tor· 

(a) Fraud In Iha operation of providing lnsiruc1ion; 

(b) A crim• of motal turpi1ude; 

(c) A SH offense; 

Cd) Conlfibutina lo the delinautncv ol •minor . . 

I 

14 

supp. recordli 
che'Cllldiacfo.ura 

I G I H I I I K I 

Our .. ion Triggering OffenM Addftion.I Trl099rlng 
ConMqu.nc:a Type requirement Our.tlon C .. egory o..criptlon Reti.f 0..Crlptlon C.t990ry otfetWH Addftlon.1 ottenM o.t.lla 

S..COMAR 
11 .23,01 .14 ·.16 (FBI 
background checl< 

MandatoryfAutomatlc requlrtment). Specific Term 

MandalorvfAutom.tic 

SM COMAR 
11.23.02 .14, 
11.23.02.17 (FBI 
background check 
requlrMMnt); COMA.A 
11 .2302.10 (requfring 
fnslructOflonOlity 
employer of 
convictions). PermantnV\Jnspecilied 

3year look.
beck 

Any fek>ny:#Conlrolled 
subslane .. offenses 

Crimeof mOfal 
lurpttude:t Crimes 
invotving fr1ud. 
... honaly. 
mi1reprasentalion0f" 
money· 
laundatlng;fSax 
offen1es:t 0th• 

Felony eonvlcUon1 llmhed to !hose whl!a operating• 
motor vehlcle. 

Se• Md. TRANSPORTATION Coda Atln. § 16·404 
Contributing to the (BC(:umulatlon of drivl"Q record point• from moving 
delinquency ol • minor viotallon conviction.a). 



A 

~!Citation 

~COMAR 11 23.02 1e 

~ICOMAR 11.23 02 26 

Title 

R...,oke drive< 
education schoof 
in1lnx:t0fc:ertrfic:•lion 

ftevofl;edriY« 
educ:ation llPPfenlic:• 
in1truc:torpermit 

ReYob 19rnp0rary 
potlc:eoftic:.r 
c:ertitic:allon flaw 

40 !COMAR 12.04.01.06 .nlon:..-nenl) 

c 

ConMqwnee 
C.tegory 

Employrnen1, 
Occupational and 
ptoltstlonal license 
andcMiflcatlon, 
Educ:atlon 

Employmtnt , 
~llonaland 

ptol"1k>nal llc:9nse 
.ndc:Miflcatlon: 
Ectuc:atton 

Employment: 
Occupational and 
prol'e11lonal llc:.,,H 
and c.rtillc.tlon 

ll 
SUpp. fltCOfde 

ct,..d r/dlac lo1ur• 

G ..------. I I K 

OurMlon TriggeJing OtfenM Additional Triggering 

Conaeqoence Oetalta Conaequenc:e Type r9quirement Duration C•tegory 0..Crlptlon Rellef O..c riptlon Category otfenM• Addition.I Offe nse Detail1 

(2} A dmlf'l9 rtc:ord with nol more than lour tic:Uve points. and 

(3) A Hll1factory criminal history r.cord, which means having no 
pendng chug" or criminal convlc:llons for: 

(a) Fraud fn !he opel'ation of providing Instruction. 

fb) A crtrM of moral 1u1piutde: 

(c) A H K olfenst, 

(d) Contri:>titing to th. delinquenc:y of a minor. 

(e) Ari offenH inv olving a controlled dan~ous substance: 

A M IPPf9f'llic• Instructor permil shall bti cancafted· 

(t) tf the appKcant's criminal his10f)' record falls to contain salislactory 
data 

COMAR 11 23 02.2 4: 

9 . An apprenllc• inttNctor shall contlnuousty loHow an the requirements 

Mandalory/ /l..utomatic: 

SH COMAR 
11.23.02.14, 
11.23 Olt.17 (FBI 
b1ekground ehec:k 
requifem19nl); COMAR 
1 1 23.02 10 (requiring 
Instructor 10 ndify 
.mploy«of 
c:onvlci lons) 

SH COMAR 
11.23.02.14, 
11.23.02. 17 (FBI 
background ch.ck 
requlramanl for 
lntlNC10ft); COMAR 
11.23 02.10 (requiring 
lnttruc:torton<llify 
omploy« d 
corMctlons): COMAR 
t t .23.02.23 (uiending 
inslruc:tor requirements 

Pennanentl\Jn1p.cilied 

set fotth fOf a certitied lnslruc:lor under Regulatton, 119 of this, c:hapt• Mandalory/AUlomatic lo app!'tnllc:ffl Pennu~enVVnapecifled 
I. Ta mporary Certification 

(2) A temporary c:..tification sh•ll •""1r• upon 

(c) Discovery ol • c:rimlnal conviction lhrough the loc:•I. national. or 
St•l e lingoerprinl cti.ck Iha! cisQU•lifln 1M potlca officer from 
cMHic•lion, 

s .. cOMAR 
12 04.0 I .OS (sla!WFBI 
btckgtound check 

MandatorvfAutom•l lc rtQUlred). P«manentfUn1pec:ifled 

MO Collat«al Consequences spreadshe«i.Jlb 

My fetony,ICrime of 
moral 

F~on)' convk:tlons llmlttd to !hose involving the use 
ol tt. molor vehicle. 

SM Md. TRANSPORT ATJON Code Ann. § 18·404 

turpitude;I Crlm .. 
involving fraud, 
dist\on"ty, 
misreprH9nletlon or 
mon.y· 
laurtderlng;tConlrolled 
s l.tlatances 
of1ens•:IS.x 
of1enst1:1Molot 
vehkle 
offem" ;IOthlH 

Conlributing 10 lhe (accumulalfon of driving r.cord poinls from movtn; 
delinquency of a minOf vlo/a1ion c:onvicifont) 

Any lek>ny;ICrlme of 
monl 
lurpituda;I Crlmes 
JnvoMn; fraud, 
dlshonn ty, 
mlueprn enlatk>n or 
money· 
laundering;I ControUed 
subatanc .. 
otfainses, I S.x 
oftens• :I Molor 
vehicle Conlributing to ll'le 
of1ensn;I Olhttf delinquency of a minor 

My l!Mony:IAny 
mis demeanor 

of a motor vehlcle 

COMAR 11230218 

E. A cer1ifl«:I instructor shall maintain: . 

(2) A drlvlno record wht't not mCHe lhan four ac:tlve 
points; and 

(3) A s atisf..::tory criminal history reeotd, wtlich 
means haYmo no pending charges or crimlnaJ 
convictions lor: 

(a ) Fraud in the opetllion of providing inslructlon, 

(b) A crime of moral h#pkudli: 



A I 

~Ci1etlon TiUe 

a I e 
Coneequtince 
Cat9g0ry 

U 
lnellglble fcx Employmen1: 
certification !or Occupallonal and 
ernploym9tlt 4tduc•ting prolntlonaJ licen.e 

COMAR 13A 12 01 03 sludenta and certificallon 

Empbtment, 
Suspen<Yr ... oke board Occupatlonal and 
oA educa1ion proln1lonal llcenH 

42 ICOMAR 1 lA. 12.05.02 c9f1ifkatloo and cerllficalion 

I 0 I 

16 

I 
supp. records 
check/di1cloaur• 

ConHquence Oltalla Contiequence T~ requlref'Mnt 

0 Personnel Nol Eligible 

(\ ) An kdY\dual who ... been corMcted " . ploadt guity ot nolo 
con1endflf1 with respect to, or rtc«ves prob.lion btfor1 ~t wi1h 
respect to, a crime against children 0t a crime of violence. or an 
lndMdual whose cflftificat1 la suspended, rl\lokad, or vofunlarlty 
surrltndered under COMAR 13.A.12.0S or in anolh« stal1 I01 a cause 
compar.t>ie to one for which auapen.aion or ravocation is r19qUirad In 
Malytand, may not hold cetllfieaillon during lhl period ol lnMgibUity ... MandatocyfAutomalic 
rwohd by the St11a Superinlen<*it ol Schools if the certitica1• holdet: 

{I) Pleads guilty °' nofo coot ender• wilh rnpeci 10. reiceiYes ptobatk>rl 
befOle judgment with respeci to. Of is convicted al, a crime invofving: 

{a) Conlri>uting to lh• definquency ol 1 minOf. 

(b ) Moral turpi1.ude If !he offense buts directty on !he indivlduar's litnes.s 
to teach , 

(c) A controlled dAngerous s i.t>slll'ICll elf.nu as d10ned In led«1I or 
Stale law, and lhe uncdon IOf 1tm otfanse comminld in Marytand sl'tall 
be impoeed In accordance with Miele 41, §§ 1-501·+507, and 
Crlmlnal Law Artlcl1, § S-810, Annotaled Code ol Maryland 

0. Rl\location Onty. A cer1ilica1e ahall be revoked ii lhe c111iticate 
holder" 

S..Cow.A 
llA.12.05.03 

(1) Pleads guilty Of nolo cootendere with respect to, receives probation (noOUcation oA criminal 

I G 

Ouflltlon Cetegoty 

Perman.rntUnspecifted 

befote ludQment with ruoeec to, or 11 convicted cl, a erima lnvoMng: Mandatory/Automatic ch•rOM r9QUlred) Permanent/Unaoeeifled 

H I J K 

Oum Ion Trl099flng OtfenM AckMtlonal Trlgge:tlng 
0-C.iptlon R .. '-4' 0..Crlptlon Cal090'Y ott ...... AdditlonaJ '?".,, .. Details 

COMAR 13A.12.05.02 

C. Su1pen1ion °' Rtvocatton. A cef1111cata shall IM 
suspended Df revokitd by the Stale Superintendent of 
Schools N Iha certiHcal1 holder 

(1) PIHds guilty°' nofo contendel'a Vll'ltn respect lo, 
recelvn probaOon belora Judgment with respect to, 
01 !1 corMcted o( a crinM invotving. 

(a) Contrb.ttlng lo the cMlmqvency of a minOf, 

(b) Mor1I turpitude It Iha offeru1e belts direc:Oy on the 
lodlviduar. t;ineu to t.ach, 

/\t!y lelony:IAny 
rnlsden'leanor;tCrimes (c) A cOl\Udlod dangerou11ubs1onc1 ol1onH u I 
al vtolenee, Including <Win.cf In ltderal °'Stal• law. and lhe sanction IOf 
•person otf.,...••:tSex lhb oHINe commlt1ed In Maryland ahal bl lmpmed 
o11 ...... in accordanc:1 ~h M M:-19 41, H 1·501··1·5-07, and 

B. ff a decision of 
ausp.iaton, 
rwocation, Of 

voluntary surrender is 
bu9donR~ 
02C{1)ot0(\)d\hll 

chaipt:llf' and ff the p4ea, 
probation before 
judgmenl. ot 
conviction Is 
overturned and there is 
no subsequenl 
proceeding leading lo 
•~. prob1Uon 
before jodgmen1, or 
conviedon, lh• 
i~alv.t.ose Crime al motal 
certifleala It lurpltude;tCrimes 
suspended, rllVOked, lnvol'IMgfraud, 
orvotuntarity dilhcnnty, 
surrendered may r•• a mtJtepresentatlon 01 

wrinen f9qUISI lot money· 
rtinstalement, laundering;ICrimn of 
lnclud'ng vi<Hnce, including 
documentation al the 

"""""" final status ollhl olfenaes";I Controllld 
judicial proceeding sl.bstances 

ollenHa;IS.x Contributing to lhe 
C. SUSO«ltlon OI otflN•:IOlher d-'inQoencv d a mlnOI 



] - e -

L.LJ Ch• tion Tltl• 

0.ny ch+ld care 
1-!!JCOMAR 13A. 1.- 08 04 training approval 

R...,oke qualified 
handgun insln.r:10I' 

~COMAR 29.03 01 .to Ncense (wupons) 

~ICOMAR 31 .0312.09 

R...,oke consent lo 

engage In ln1urance 
bu1lnes1 
(mandatory/automatic 
lo<lelony) 

Ineligible for shop 
u change nevigalor's 
llcenH rentwal (child 
support •rrearagu) 

.t6 (COMAR 31.03.16.08 (ln1urar1u) 

c--c-
Con.equenc• 
Cllfegory 

Employm.,,t: 
Oceupatl°'1al and 
prolnslonal licenH 
and c911rUcatlon; 
Business llc1t1sa and 
olhfN' property rights 

I 0 

Con .. qu.tne• Oetell• 
C. Response of lhe Office .... 

(2} Will\in 60 ca'-ndar days cl the 11ppican1'1 compleCion of the 
procedures in § A of this regulMion, the Office shafl: ... 

{b) Deny the inhlal approval Of renewal approval if 

(Iii} The applicant hu a documenled history ol 1tf'iou• or rapeated 
vio6a0ons of lhe regulalions ol Marytand or •rrv oth• stale concerning 
the care ol chi~en or aduks that demonltrat• a disregard !or the 

heaJth or ••MY cl chikhn; 

(Iv) The lf)plicanl has had an approval denied or withdlawn before the 
date on lhe application being coo1lct.red unln1 th• Office is satisfied 
that the condition that was the basis lor the denial or withd<awal has 
been corrected .... 

A. The Secret1ry may rwoke a Qualified Handgun lnstn.r:1or UcenH 
for cause. Sutlident cause may lncludt. but It not llmitad to, eYideinc:e 
ol:. 

(S) CorMcilon tor a criminal dt1t1se thal woutd prectude the licensee 
from purchnlng or postesslng a firearm: or 

Employment : (6) Conviction for a criminal oltan1a lnvotving the di11rlbution, use, or 
Occupalk>naJ and po11n1lon of a controlled substance .... 
profe11Jonaf ltcensa 

T E 

Coneequ.tnce Type 

Mandaloty/Autom1tic 

and C-'ificalion Mandlt!DfJ/Aulomatic 

A . Written ConHnt lnveUdated lmmedlalely. Han lndividuaJ who hH 
bMtl gtanled written consent is 1ubtequenlfy convicted of a f~ony, the 
writt.,, con•ent ol th• Individual ls Invalidated lmmlldlately without the 
ne<:e111ty of any lut1her action by the Commlnloner. 

B. Notlflcatlon. An Individual who has: bNrl granted written consenl and 
ii subHqutintly convk:1ed ol a felony shaH: 

(1) lmm«latety notify tha Commi11kin9!', tM Jndvidual's employ91'. and 
any lnsurert with which the incividual holds an appointment; and 

I 
Supp. recotdtl 
checkldiecloeur• 
requi rement 

SH Contequ9f\Ce 

Employment; 
Occupatlona1 and 
prole11k>n1! llcense 
and cet1illcallon; 
8u1ln"1 lk:1t1se and 
other property rights 

(2) p,OYlde lo lhe Commissioner all releYant documllnts and lnform.ilon O..ailt (not:IOc.lion 

Employment: 
Occupalional and 
prolasslon1I license 
and cenilk:atlon: 
Bu1inns 11c.., .. •nd 
otherpropertY rklhls 

about tM lelony corMction. Ma~ory/Automatic rllqUirement). 
A. To qualify lo renew a licente. a ~SM'. , 

(9) ~half have paid any amount m auHrt on an applicants c~d 1upp0t1 
obligallon, H any . or have provided for payment In a manner utislactory 
10 the unit rnponslble lot collectlon ... 

Mandatory/Automatic 

I G I H T I 

Ourllfion Tr l91r1rlng Off•nM Additional Trtgprlng 
Duration Cetegory O..cription Rell .. O..crlptlon Category Offen... Addition11l Off.nH Oet• ll• 

Petmanen1/Vnspectfiecl 

P..........W..opocilNod 

Pennan1t1VUnapeclfi9d 

P•manent/Unapecffled 

Crlmff ol vlof.nce. 
Including 'Pl<'°" 
otfen.ses• 

Any letony ,tAny 
ml1demeanor;ICrimes 
of violence, Inclu ding 
'pe<son 
otf11n1n",1Controtled 
•ubtlanc .. otfenaa 

An;lelony 

Child SUOPOtt offenses 

ResJulatory viobitlont lh11 demonstrate d"ar-oard for 
health and salary ol children 

A. A person may noc posies• a regulated l1rearm if 
lh• person : 

(3) Is a fugitive from lutlice. 

(.t) Has been convicted of 

(•)A crime of violence, 

(b) Any violation clauitled Ha lelony 1n thi1 S taie, 

(c) My violal lon clas1ified as a misdemeanor In thi t 
Sta1e 1hat carrin • 11atuloey penalty of more than 2 
years: or 

(d) My violation classifled as a common law offenH 
where the person rec«ved a lerm of imprisonment of 

MD Collaterail Contequenc ..... dshseudl 



A T 

wc11.11on m i. 

T c 

Con..qu.nc• 
Cetegory 

lneligll:Me lo be 
qua.liled actuary 

l..£_JCOMAR 31 05 01 02 (intUf•nc•J 

Employment. 
Occupational and 
ptalesslonallicenu 
and c9'1i0callon 

~ICOMAA 31 OS 11 06 

49 ID Md Rutes 705 

lnel~tobe 
q.iatified Independent 
eenilled public 
accountant 

Suspend attorney from 

Employm811t; 
Occ:1.4>ationll end 
prolessionaJ liunse 
ind certiUc11lon; 
Business license and 
other property rfghls 

Uni!ed St•ln Otalrict Employment. 
Court lor lhe D11trict oC Occupational and 
Maryland (mandatory prole11ional license 
for 1eriou1 crknes) and ceortificallon 

T 0 T 

18 

T 
Supp. riteorde 
cMck/di1doaur. 

C~o.talla Coneequence Type r9qWr.ment 
(7) 'Ouaitled actuary' means an Individual ~: .. 

(•) HAs noc bMn lound by tM CommislioMr (Of II so loond hu 
aubsequ.ncly bMt. 111in.s1ated u a qualified actuary), foRowlng 
appropriate notice and h .. ring, 10 have: 

(I) 'llciated any pro>Mion ol. or wry obligation Imposed by. the 
lntutance law or other law In the C'OUfte ol lht .ctuary"s ~ as a 
qualitled aciuary; 

(W) BHn found gullty cf frauc:tvlent or dishonn1 pulcilc... .. Manda1ory/Automatlc 
E. The Commlttlon.,. may not recognize .. a qualified Independent 
certified publlc accountant, Of 8CClpt an annual audi'led ltnanclal report, 
prepared in whole ot ln patt by, a natural ~on who 

(1) Has been convlc19d ol ftaud, btt>ety, a vk>latlon cf th• Racket.., 
Influenced and Corrupt Organfntlons Act, 18 U S.C. ff 1961- 1;68, or 
att'f clshon"I conc:llc1 Of pract~ under fedet-11 Of st•I• l•W: 

(2) Hu been found to have vkll91ed the inlutanc:• laws ol Maryl9nd ~h 
respect to 1ny prirAous r8PQl'll •ubmined undw this regulafion: 

(3) Has demonttr•ttd 1 p1ttem or practlc• of falling 10 detect Of 

cbelou m1terial inform1tion In prlYious reports r'*f undef the 
provltions of thl• chapt•: OI 

(4) Has violaled any provWon.s ol Blnineu Occupations and 
Profusions At1\cl•. Tltla 2. Anno<aled Codi d Marytand, OI any rvla ol 
protessional conduci eitablished by the Slate Soard of Public: 
Accountancy Mandatory/Automatic 

a Serious Crimes 

1 Oelinition. For purposes of this Auht, the 1..-m ·..nous crima' shall 
Include • ny fefony end any lesser crime 1 n.cntaf)I element ot which, 
as determlntd by lhe slatU1ory 0t common l•w definition ot •~h crime 
In the turisdicllon wh.,.. tt\e tudgrnent was anttrtd, invofvitd false 
1wuring, mlsraprnentatlon, fr•ud. wilful lllura to Illa income tax 
rMums, deceit, bfbery, u:!ortlon. mb:appropriatkwl. thatt, or an 1nemp1 
or a conspiracy or toficltalion of anothltf to commit 1ny oC lh• aboYe 

H Suapanslon. Upon the filing wtl:h lh• Coul1 ol • clftified copy of a 
jvdgmenl of convfctk>n demon1111tlng lh•I any attorney 1dmltt.cl to 
prtctlce before the Court has been convlcted In eny Court ol the United 
Stain, « 1ha Dla1rict of Columbia, 0t of any state. territory, 
commonweahh or pounsion ol !he Unilad 5'•tes al a •.-iouti crime. 
Iha Court ahd etrtw an order lmmecbtely su~g thai atl«MY. 
whtth..- Iha conviction rnuh.cl horn a ~ .. of goltty 0t nolo contendefe 
or lrom a verdict aher lriaJ or otherMu, and r~cless of Iha pendency 
ol • ny appeaJ. S~h order shaJI drtlel lhe •ttomey to •how cauH wflhin 
thkfy (30) days why disbarm.it or soma less• punia~t thoukt noe 
ba imposed. A copy of such order shalt lmmedatefif ba Htvad upon the 
att0tnay 

Notify othtr couf1a of 
advlf'Hbar 

T o I H T T T T 

Duration Triggwing Often.. Addttlor* Tri~lng 
Ourmtlon C8'990fY DMcriptlon ReHef o-cription Cet9g01y Offeneee Additional Offenw o.tall• 

PermanenWnspecifled 

PermanenWnspecifiad 

1 . When Coul1 Order 
R.cp.tired. An ettomey 
suspended for lhrN (3) 
months 0t lMJi ahaR ba 
•Ulom.tical~ 
reinstated at Iha and of 
lt1• period of 
1uspension upon the 
filing with the Court of 
11'1 affid.vilof 
compManca with the 
p4'ovision1 of Iha order. 
An lttomey 1uspended 
for more than thr .. (3) 
monlhs or <hbltred 
maynotr11uma 
pr.ctlee until reln1l1led 
by ordw of this Cou11. 

b Tim• oC Applk:alion 

Crimes involvlng fraud, 
dishonesty, 
mlai9'>'esentadon or 
mon-r· Viol1tton ol lnsurance 
laundering,l~h• law 

Crimu invoMng lr1ud, 
dishonesty, 
mlsr9pt'esent1tion or 
money· AICO/viol1Hons of 
t.undering;IPubllc: st1t• ln•urance 
corruption t1w/\llol1tlons of s la te 
otf.,..su;tOl.her accoun11ncy law 

Follawing CMsbarment. Any lelony;ICrfmn 
A peBOn who hu inYotvlng fraud. 
t>e.i cisbvrad after clahonMty, 
h .. rtng or by con1ent mi1rept' .. enta1ion or 
m•y nae apply fOf money· 

Manda!OfV/AJ.Jf.om•tic llcilor.'comlction Perman«'lt/Unsoecili«t 
rMnala!amenl until the laundaring:IPublie 
- - ntlon oC at INs1 comCJtlon otfens" 



A B c 0 E F G H I I I J K L 
~upp. rKorm 

Connquencti checkldi•closur9 Duration Trigg.ring Off•nM A~ionel Tri~ing 

~Citation Thie Cetegory Coneequence Dtt•ll• Con.equenc. TYP9 reql.rir•ment Ourtitlon Cat-eory o .. eriptlon ReU9' 0..crlptlon C.IOflO'Y Offen ... Addition11t Offen•• 091•11• 
{a) Groundt. •• 

(2) Subf9ct to lhe hearing provisions of S 16-602 of this tiUe, the 
Cornrnluion ahall deny a '°' estate -wraisal license or c«tific.11 to 
an ~licant if lhe applicant· 

(i) has had an appraisw license, cerlitie111, or credential r8\loked in 
any Jurisdk:tion within the 5-year period Immediately preceding the date 
of applic:atlon; 

5ff Md BUSINESS 
(ii) has bMn convicted of or hH entered 1 plH d guitty or noto OCCUPATIONS AND 

conlendert to a f.!ony tn a domestic or lore6gn cour1: PROFESSIONS Cede 
Ann 116-303; Md. 

Oeny/1uspen~revob Employmenl: BUSINESS 
real ••l• I• appraisal Occupational and OCCUPATIONS ANO 

Md. BUSINESS tleen1.tc1rtltlcate prof"1lonal Uc.nse I during th• S-year period lmmedlatety pr9Cedlng the date ol PROFESSIONS Code 
OCCUPATIONS ANO (mandatory for fe(onf91 and certitlcalion: appllcallon . or Ann § 19·505 
PAOFESS10NS Code within the past S years) 8u1inn1 license and (criminal background 

~ Ann. § 16-701 (p<e>pe<ly) oth• ptopetfy rights Mlndltory/Automatic checkr•r~ Spec~lc T""" Syears Any lolony 
(a) Grounds ·· 

(21 SubJtct 10 the hearing provisions of § 16·602 of this tltl•. the 
CommiHlon shall deny a real e11a11 ..,pralHl llc.nse ot certitlcate to 
an applicant If the appticant: 

(ii hH had an apptaiser lk:en11, certificate. or cradenlial revoked In 
any Jurisdiction wf!Nn lh• 5-year penod lmmedlatety prececing the dale 
of epp!icatlon, 

(ii) hu bffn convicted ot or has tnttttd a pi.a of guilt)' or nofo 
contendtte to a lelony in a domnllc or loreign court· 

5ff Md. BUSINESS 
OCCUPATIONS ANO 
PROFESSIONS Cede 
Ann § t 6·303, Md. 

09ny/1uspencVr11Yob Employmonl; BUSINESS 
tffl n tate appraisal Oeeupatlonal and 2. at 1ny time preceding the ct.11 of applk:alion W the f91ony OCCUPATIONS ANO 

Md. BUSINESS lk:an1Wc1tr1iticate professlonal license Involves an K l of fraud or dishonest)'. a breach°' trust. or mon9'/ PROFESSIONS Code CrlmH lnvorving fraud, 
OCCUPATIONS ANO (mandatory/permanent and cer1iflcatton: laundering: Ann § 16·505 dishon .. ty, 
PROFESSIONS Code IOI' lraud felonies) Business lic.nH and (crimlnal bKkground misrepruenlaUon or 

.!!._ Ann.§ 16-701 {prop9rty} Olh9' property rights Manda1ory/AU1omatk: check requlr.cf). Pen·n.nenVUnspec:Kled money-laundering 
the Commluk>n shall Issue a rec:lprocal llcenta 10 an applicant ticented 
In anolk« slate to provide real etlate broklfage sefVkes if: 

(4) !he aippffcant submits to !he Commission a stalemenl ettasllng to H111 
lact that: 

(i) to lhe knowledge al the appficanl , th• eppJjeant is not lhe subject 
ol cl~ or a i:ut"rent invesUgation or procMdng afleging misconduct 
undet a Nc:enslng llw or criminal law ol this St1t1 ot any Olher 
Jurisdiction; 

(Ii) lhe applkanl has noC been coovlcted under lhe laws of the 
U~iled S1at11 or of any slat• of: 

l • fetony, 
Any violalion of Md 
BUSINESS 
OCCUPATIONS ANO 

Md. BUSINESS Employment : 2. a ml1demeanor tha t is direcily r91ated to tha lilness and PROFESSIONS C-
OCCUPATIONS ANO IMllgibl1 for reciprocal Occupational and qua!Hlcatlons of the applfcanl lo proYide real astale brokerag• Hrvlcn: Ann.§ 17· 100 II Hq. 
PROFESSIONS Code r911 H late broker prof111k>nal license "' Any felony:IAny (Md. AHi Estate 

52 Mn. g 17-:lA.·CM lk:enH for~--.\ and cer1illcatlon Mandatorv/A.utomatlc P1rmanenVUn1oecitled ml1demear.or:IO!h9' Brokers Actl 

J.«l Cotlataral ConHquances spreadsheet.Ids 
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A I B I c I 0 E F G H I J I K I l ......... ~-
Coneequence chec:k/di.dotw• °"""'on T,iggering Offer'IM Addi!ionol Tri_.ing 

_!_ Cltaielon r.r. c .. _., Con~ o.t.il• ConMquence Type ...,...__.. Ow11Uon c.t.gofy Doocriptlon Relief Oooctlptlon c.._., Oii-- Addidon-' otfer.e o.taUe 

(b) Ten·yNI bat upon COfl'Vtdion ··A P«SCJt1 CCWMC'led of a viola11on d 
lh•• MCtlon may 

E-. ( 1) be ptottied from .:ting .. a pubic: Hlety lotdOI' fOt a ptirtod up ~in-"'11 
Md BUSINESS ln.aigiblefor 0cc'4>aOonal and lo 10 YMn beginnfng on th9 dMa of lhe eorrActlon, T.,, YNl'S ~HltCy 
REGlft..ATION Code reglslrallon as pu~lc pu:lfeuJonat licenu from ct.ta of contrWiom withoul: 

.E_ Ann f &-SA-10 nftr; 10Uc1t0t and CMific811on Mand.iory/Autom811c 5pectf'cTerm c:onvk11on Otho< -·.orion deflY• 10 anochw a dnJg, m«lc:lne, chtmk:aJ, or pr9J1aradon for 
medelnal use thal is recognl?ed ot 1uthoriud by the latnt ~ton of the 
Unhed Slllles PhatmacopoM end NarbW Formutwy or pr11pattd 
-=coning lo the priva1a formula ol anoth• thll Is: 

(I) Olh• or cjff.,ent from the prescrtpllon drug, controlled dlnOlfOUS 
sub1lance. medicine, chwnlcal, a PflPat•Uon tM.I it ordered ot can.ct '°' by th. P«Jon: or 

M exc991 H authorized under § 12-504 ol H~e H .. tth Oec:opatlon1 
Arie .. called for in a pr~lon ol a physician or ctMr authc:wb:ed ......... 

Md HEALTH OCCUPATIONS Code Ann § 12·313 

(c) Conviction undot § 5·702 •• 
(b) Act by principal, agenl, Of ernployM. - Subsecilon (•I of thlt Hedon 
11J1P1M lo• ~ acting on the person'I °""" behal °' •• an ao-nt °' 
~ ol acme CICMt pet.an. 

{1) The Soard sha.11 rwoke lhe ticente ol • hc:ensee 
wllo lo eonvlc1od undo< f 5-702 d lho Crimonol law 
Mlelo 

(c) Penalty .• 

Revoke health E-1. VlotatlondMd (2) The Boatd m.y ttiinsl•te thti license ol e 
occupation• He.,. .. Occupatlon.i and ( t ) A J*IOf't who vimatn thb; Hdion I• guilty ol a mlsdem.anot and CAIMINAl. LAW Code P«"°" whoH Mc:enH hu bMn rwaked under ttw 

Md CRIMINAL LAW (IOf ..... ol G-ug ottt.f ptolfftional lic«'IH on conw:t!Ol"I Ml •ubfect fo Imprisonment ol nol less than 1 month and Arirt fS-702(1his Hedon In 11CC0td&nc9 with th• regulations adopted 

~ Code Ann § 5-702 than Ol'deted) and certification "°' ueeecln; 1 y.a1 °'a flrte cl not IMt than S 100 and"°' •J11C..ding Mand11tory/AU1omatlc Pwmanantl\Jnspeclft.d °''* section) by the Bo.rd 
{b) Prohibited act.I - 0n the groundl ol a 
cOUf1houH 0t conectioNll l.clkty, a ball bondsmA". 
an agent of a ball bondtm•n. an employM ol th• 
c0Uf1hous•, 0t an amp4ovM ol • correcikinal l.c~ 
may not 

(1) approach, •ntlc•, Of Invite a p.,1on to use the 
a..-vic .. ol 1 epacltlc bait bondsman. 

121 cistri>ut1. chptay, Of 'NMI an 14em that 
advettlsu IM tetVlc" cl • bail bondlman, or 

(3) otherw\t• solicit butl""t H • b.;I bondsman 

Not:lty ln•ur•nc• OccupaUoinal and 
Cotnmluionet ol p<dMSionallic .... (c) Penaa• - A person 'llltM> vklill• 1ubsachon (b) 
conYiction ol bail end cen&:aition of thie 11c:Uon I• gWty ol a misdetnNl'IOf and on 
bondsmain l0t Bustnffs lie.,. .. and convtction I• •ubfect to 
P<ohibited 1oNc:b~1on other Pfoperfy rltgtc1 Solatabon ol bd 

Md CRIMINAL on .._lnllon (d) FWletral to lnsur.nc. Comrniuions - A par.an COtrVICtld ol a ....................... 
PROCEDURE C- courthou19'conec:Oon1 nollfbhon, and violation cl ttbHc:Uon Cb> ol lhla a-=tion ahal be tlflf"fed lo lhl courihouse/correc:tiona 

SS Alvt g 5·210 I faciitv aroundl r-~ tMlrielklnt lntutanc• c~ lor __ ............ action MandlfotY/AutOtNtlc P..-manen111 ... -"'ied Otho< ,, ........ _ ........ 
111 • l'N MIC ec..tlftn S 2.500 and ti lic.ena:ed in 



~IChation 

Md. ENVIRONMENT 
~Code Ann§ 15·504 

Md. ENVIRONMENT 
l!r.Jcode Ann.§ 15-605 

c 0 j 
Supp. records 

ConMqu.nce ctMckldiaclo•ur• 
Thie Cat9gory ConMQuence Oet•l1• Coneequenc. TYP9 requlremem 

Director r:i the Bureau ahall lnvestlgal• ...,;.y applic:atlon IOI' a ~ .. or 

Employm«11; 
Occupational and 
profn1ional lic~H 
and cer1H)ca1lon; 

Deny open·p~ mining Busineu licenH arid 

renew.e The Director may noc lssu. any new open-pil mkllng op.ator's 
lcense «renew arry eictstlng licenae to any person ot cpetator M the 
Director findt the eppHcant fat licenaure or renewal hH fall.cf to cw.ct 
a violalion of the rvl" and regula!lons .. 1~1l1hed under this 1ubtitle, or 
to comply wtth any of the provision• of !hit subtitle. II the appllc1nt Is a 
COl'p()fatlon, limited liability company, pa,,nership, °' a11oclatlon, the 
Director may oot itaue °' renew tha llcenH If the Oiractor lindt thlt any 
cffic•, c:lrector, or print;1>al ~ of tha corpcwaUon. lmit9d Nlbllity 
company, pat1n•shlp, « asscdaOon, hn previously lalte<I and 
conlinu.s to feil lo comply with any of lhe provisions of 1h11 al.btille, or ii 
any officer, director, or principal own« fs or has been an ctficw, 
director. or principal owner of any othet" c:orpotation, l!mit9d liability 
company , partner1hip, or astociallon. which has previousty filled and 
c:on1inun to fall to comply wt1h any of Iha provisions of this subtitle. The 
Oitector m1y not tHue or renew any »c:«1H to any perton Of opera1or 
who hu forf9hed any bond posted In c:onnecClon with st~minlng 
KtMty In fir"! stale. II the appNc:ant 11 a corporation, Nmited lllblity 
company, pa11nerahlp, or assoclallon, tM Director may noC Issue or 
renew Iha lic:tn1e if lhe Oirectot finds thal MY otfieet, llrector, or 
principat owner of lh• CotpOl'ation, llmited liabHity company, partnership, 
or association, has previously tOf'ielted any bond pos!td in eonnecUon 
with strip·m inlng ac1iYily in any slale. 

operator's lieenH Olhw propet1y rights Mandalory/A\llomalic 

Employment; 
Occupational and 

Ineligible for deep mine professional tlcense 
operator's licenae and e9f1ilicatiOI'! 

Employment; 
Occupational and 

(cJ lnvuligatlon, ~ounds for r•fuHI lo Issue or renew; authority to 
adopt rules and regulations nol eJq>anded. -

(1) The Secretar; shall lnvestigale Heh ttpplieaUon fOf a llc:ente or 
renewal 

(2) Th• Secretary may not Issue a licenu to or renew the license of an 
applicant If tM Secr8ilary finds thal !he appllcant: 

(II) Failed to comply with any provision of this subtitle; or 

(3) With rupec:e 10 an ~.atk>n of a corporation. pannership, or 
association, the Secr.cery may not is.sue• lie.nae to or rentw 11'141 
license of lhe tpplieant, if the S.Cre4ary llnds that any ot hs officers, 
direetors, or prlncipal owners: 

(ii) Is or has bMn an ofllc•. or princlpaj owner ol any other corpondion. 
pannenhlp, or u1oc:iaUon thal prevk>usly failed and continues lo fail lo 
comply with •nv provision ot this •ubtitla; or 

(d) Oepartmenl not to Issue or ranew under certaln circumstances •· 
The Oep111ment may not issue any new surface mining llc:enH or renew 
any existing surl1ee mining lieanH tO MY person if II finds, aher 
lnvea1igalion. that th• applic.anl hH failed and continun 10 Id 10 
comply with any oJ lhe provblon1 ot th11 subtitl9. 

Manda!Of'//A\llomalic 

Md. ENVIRONMENT Ineligible lor surface professional license 

(I) Penalty.·· Any p9fion who vlolatn the provisions of this Hc11on Is 
guihy ol a mlsdem .. nor and, on convicllon, Is aubj41ct lo • line of not 
more than $ I 0,000 The fine ahaK b9 pa~ lo the Surface Min«! Land 

58 ICode Ann. § 15·807 minino lic9'1H and certification Reclamation Fund. Mandatory/Autoniatic 

ll H 

Duration 
Duration Cet~ O.acrlptlon RelMf Description 

Petm1ntnt/Unspec:ffied 

PermanenVUnspec:itied 

P~VVnaoecili«t 

MO Collateral Consequences lpfHdshMI Ids 

I 

Triggering Offen.e 
Cologo<y 

Oth6' 

Other 

Othe< 

I I 

Addition.ti Triggering 
Offen... Additionel OffenM O.Uil• 

(a) Open·pit mining without license .. Any ~·on 
'llltlo mlnn coal by lhe op9n·pll mining method as an 
opittllor wtlhout having applied for 1nd received a 
licenH II provided in this sub1hlt Is guilty cf a 
mls demHnor. On conviction, he tt subject to a flM 
cf not Ins than S 5,000 end nd •.::Mding $10,000, 
or impri1onmen1 ~ eJCCMdng six monthl, or ~h. 

(b) Open·plt min ing without petmit. ·· Any person 
who mlnn co.I by the open·p lt m ining method 
without having rec81ved a s>«mlt, H provided In this: 
subtitte, who mines coal by the op«i-pit mining 
melhOd wilhout securing an atMndtd petri. who 
mines COii by lhe open-pit mining method without 
fumlshlng 1he propet bond requlted by lhts subtitle , 
who knowingly or lntenllonelly submits false 
Information to Iha Departmenl, or knowingly fails 10 
make any sl •lement, rep<nltll•Oon, or certific•tlon 
in •ny documerrt requited lo ~ Iii.ct 'lfrith the 
O.partm.nt, 9' who does not lutly comply with every 
provision and requtrement of this subcitle or any nA•. 
regulatlon, permll , nccice or order Issued panuant 
lh9t94o. Is guilty of a mi9demunor, and upon 

Crimlnal vfot•Uons of conviction, 11 subject to a line ol not more 1han S 
strip mining laws . (Md. 10,000 or by lmprlaonment lor not more than 1 year 
ENVIRONMENT Code or both 
Ann. t 15·5201. 

Criminal ~atK:lns oJ 
deep mine laws. (Met 
ENVIRONMENT Code 
Ann. § 15-818). 

Crlmlnal vlolalion1 ol 
sur1ac:e mining laws . 
(Md. ENVIRONMENT 
Code Ann. § 15-801 et 
sea.). 

Md. ENVIRONMENT Code Ann § 15·618: 

My oper11or who mines coal by 1he deep m fning 
method without having • perm~ or arMnded pwmh 
or without prcMding bond H prOYkted In this subtiOe. 
who knowlngty or intentionally lnctuda faJsa 
lnformatlon in tha applicaOon for • permit. or who 
don nOl lully comply whh th• permiC or adopted 
rules and regulalion• Is guilty ol • misdemeanor and 
on conviction Is subject to a line OOI exceeding S 
5,000. 
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._LICitatlan 

I 

Till• 

c 

Coneequence 
Category 

Employment; 
Oeny/auspend Occupatlonal and 
protn1lonal/busineu profuslonal Metnse 
licensM:91til'icatWrtigis and cettificallon, 

Md. FAMILY LAW trationl!*'mit for chlkf Bu1lnn1 IK:enH and 
~Code Ann. § 10·119.3 supporl arrearages other property rlghl s 

I
Md. FINANCIAL Revoke consumer 
INSTITUTIONS Code tending Ncense 

~Ann. § 11· 216 (banking) 

Employment; 
Occupallonal and 
prd8"lonal license 
and ce'1ification, 
Butlneu llcenH and 
o1her property r~ht• 

Employment; 

I
Md. FINANCIAL 
INSTITUTIONS Cod9 

~Ann. § 11·506 

Deny mottgage lender Occupational and 
license (conviction of prolessk>nal ic:enH 
directot/offic1tt/par'lnwf and ceffification: 
member/owner/shart h Buslnau lk:ense and 
older) (banlting) othet propeny righlt 

Md. FINANCIAL ln.iigibie lor mort~ 
INSTITUTIONS Code originator's license (7 

62 /Al1n. § 11 ·605 years fOf any lelony) 

Employmont; 
Oceupallonal and 
profMsional licenH 
and certification: 
Bus1nest license and 
othet property righla 

0 

22 

~.recoras 

cMckfdi1c:loaura 
ConNqu9nU o.t•ll• 

by licensing •uthority. •• 
Con.equence Type requfrement 

11) Excep1 H prCJY!d9d In p&J11gr.,:>h 13) of I his subsection and subject 
10 the prDYillons ol stbsectk>n Ill of thfs section, the Admlnlslration 
may requ .. 1 • lk:eflslno authority 10 suspend or deny an Individual's 
llctnH if : 

(i ) 1 . the lndMdua! ls In arrears a mounUng to more than 120 days 
under the motl rec.nt or~; and 

2 . A. the Administration has .:cepted an assignment of support 
under § S·312(b)l2) of the Human Services Attlctt; or 

B. lhe recipient of suppor1 paym9nls has filed an application tar 
support enlorc9menl seMcn with the Adminlslratlon; or 

(Ii) the Individual has failed to compfy w;,h a subpoena Issued by the 
Admlnlslra!lon under§ 10.108.6 cl !hit sublitle. 

(2) Excepl H provided In p•ragraph (3) cl this subsection, upon Mandalory/All1omatic 
(b) Grounds ·· Secondconvlc1ion unc:W § 12·316 ol lhe Commercial 
U.w Article. (ucessfve leesleEesslve rates ol lnl•at) --

(1) The Commi11ionef shall revoke the ticense of •ny lk:enue who ii 
c::onvktedtwic::e ol Yioeatlng § 12-316 of the Commereial l • wAlticle if 
the 1ec::ond viola!lon occur• atte< the firtl conviction. 

(2J The Commissioner may noc issue anoth• llcenH to any person 
whose llcenH Is t(Woked under this subsection... Mandatory/Automatic 

fc) GrOYndt for denial.-. 

(2) The Commlu.ion« t hatl deny an ~Ucatlon IOf a Nc::enn filed by 

(i) An indM®al who has been convM:tad within Iha last 10 years cf 
a 191ony involving lfaud , lhelt , or lorgery; and 

(ii) An -entity lhet ha.s a dlrlcior. offlc:et, pat1nef. member, or owner 
c4 I 0 pe rcent Of' mOfe ol the entity who h11 been convicted wilhln the 
las! 10 yea.rs of a I.tony Involving fraud, thett, or l0tgtiry. Mandatory/Automatic: 
(a) Required llndings. - The Commission• may not luue • rnottgege 
loan orlglnalor licenH unless !he Commlssicn9f makes. at a min imum, 
the lctlowlng findings: . 

(2) The applicant has noc bffn convicted d, or pied guilty or nolo 
c::ontendtre lo. a '"onv in a domestic:. foreign. or military court .•.• 

(t) During lh• J .yur p.rk>d lmmedialely preceding the data of the 
application lor Wcensing: .. 

FBI background chtck 
required. Md 
FINANCIAL 
INSTITUTIONS Code 

G H K 

Dur .. lon frigget"lng OffenN Additl~I Triggering 
Dur .. lon Category 0..c::rlptlon Relief Oucrlptlo_n Cet990rv OffenMe AddhlONll OffenM Datalle 

Condit Iona/ 

Perrnanent/Unspeclllad 

Specific Tetm 

(1) (I) Eicepl as 
provided In paragraph 
(2) of this albHction. 
en Individual may 
appeal • d.clalon d a 
licensing authority to 
auspend or deny the 
lndividuara license in 
acc:Ofdanc• whh Tula 
10, Subtitle 2 of the 
Staie GovttM\4Wlt 

Uc.nse may Attlc:le . 
be relnslated 
by court 

"''*· paym.nlin 
lul l. paying 

°''*"" amount fer 
four 
con1ecutlve 
months, or 
compliance 
with. 

·~• if 
that WH the 
reason lor 
Ike 
suapana lon 

t0 111art 

{ii) At e Maring 
under ! his pa11oraph, 
the IHue shall be 
limited to whtilher the 
Admlnfslratlon h•• 
mistaken the Identity of 
lhe lndMdu•I whose 
lleens•hatbten 
auapended or dtnied. 

(2) ff the licensing 
authority is Iha Coor1 Child Support offensn 

°'""' 

CrlmH .....,olvino haud, 
dis honesty, 
mlsrep,esental lcn Of 

mon.y.f1underlng 

vio..tionofMd. 
FINANCIAL 
INSTITUTIONS Code 
Ann . § 12·316 

Md. FAMILY LAW Code Ann § 10-203-

(a) Falling to auppon minor chlkl. -- A p•rtnt may 
not -WltuJtv IU to ptOYide IOt lhe •upport of his or 
her minor c::hild. 

(c::) Pen•"'-· -- An ~dividual wh.o \'fo(•ln this 
Hctlon ls guilty of I mfsdemeenor and on C::orMction 
i. subj~ 10 •fine not •xcffdlng $ 100 or 
Imprisonment nOC n ceeding 3 year• or both. 

Md. FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS Code Ann. § 12· 
316: Any licensM Of hi• oftic• Cf emptoyM ~ 
knowingly vlolat.s 1ny provltion of §§ 12-303 
through 12·306, § 12·308, § 12·31 1, § 12· 3t3, or § 
12-314 cf this subtitle ta guifty of a misdemunor 
end on convic::tion I• 1lA)Ject to a fine not e.::Mding $ 
500 Of lmpris onmenl not eicr::Ndlng 6 monO'IS Of 

bo<k. 

Felony only 

(b) Patdoned convictions. - A conviction fot which a pardon hH Men 
grenttcl Is not a c::onvk:tion fer purposn of subnctlon (• K2l of 1hls 
section. MandatorvlAutomatic Ann . § 11·604 Soecitlc Term 7vears Ally lelon'll 



A I B I c I 0 I I 
Supp. r.corde 
chr9c:tc/dlacl09ur-e 

I a H r I I 

Olwatlon Trl~fl ng Off•nM Addh lon.t Triggering 

LLJCitatlon Tltl• 
Con•equence 
C•tegory ConMqu.nc• Oet•il• Conaequ.nc• TYP9 r.qulr•m.m Duretlo n Cat900ry O..criptlon Rel .. f 0-Cflption Category OffenMa Addi1iOn11I OH•nM o.t•ll• 

lnaUgibla tor mortgage 
originator's license Empfoymenl ; 
(perm11nenl !Of f9'ony Occupational and 
ol professlonal licenH 

Md. FINANCIAL h auct'dl1honestylbraac and certification; 
INSTITUTIONS Coda h °' 1ru11/mot1ey Bu1lneH licenH and 

L!!JAnn. § 11·605 laundering) other property rights 

Md. FINANCIAl 
INSTITUTIONS Code 

~Ann. § 6·325 

Md. FINANCIAL 
INSTtTllTIONS Code 

~Ann. § 6·01 

lnMig;ble to be direc1or Empfoymenl : 
ot credit un ion (crime Occupalional and 
of dl1honestylbruch of profnslonal llcitnH 
trusl) (banking ) and cet1 iflcatlon 

lnafigibla tosetv• on ~I; 

credit union Occupallonal •nd 
aupeMtory commlttH ptofn•ional Jicensa 
(b1nking) •nd cenlncatlon 

{a) Required findings . ··Th• Commlttlontr mey nol issue a mongage 
loan OJIQlnalor tlc:enH unlns the Comml1tk>n.,. makes. al •minimum , 
the loHowlng findings· 

(1) The aipplicant has nevltf had a mortgage loan originator lic:enH 
re'lloked in any governmental Jurisdiction, 

(2) The apptk:ant has nol bHn conv icted of, or pied guitty or nolo 
contend•• lo, • f.!ony In a domestic, tor91vn, Of military cour1 : ... 

(ii} ~ any lime preceding the dale ol apptication, if the fek>ny 
Involved an tlCt d lralld. cbhonnty. a bre.ach ol lrvt.t. °'money 
laundering, 

(b) Pardoned convictions. ··A conviction tor which a pardon has be.n 
granted 11 not a conviction for purposn of aubtecilon (al(2) ol 1hl1 
HcikJn .•.• 

(b) OualiOcaUona •• Each ciractot: .. 

(3) May M>C hava . 

(II) Been convicted or any criminal offtnH involving dishonHfy or 
breach ol 1ru1t.... 
(5) Each member ol lhe supwvisDfY committH: ..• 

{ii) M.,. not h.ava been convicted of any crimln•I dfitnsa ilwoMng 
dishonesty or btHch of trust .... 

(2) Eacl'I member of th• credit committH! .. 

Employment: (IY) May not have been convicted of any criminal offense invoNlng 
Md. FINANCIAl. lntllgibS. to serve on Occupatlonal and dit.honeaty or breach of trust •.•. 
INSTITUTIONS Code ctedit committee of profeHlonal licansa 

FBI background clieck 
required. f.Ad. 
FINANCIAL 
INSTITUTIONS Code 

M•ndatory/Automatlc Ann. § 1 1·604. Permanen\/Un1pacitled 

Mar1dat0f'(/Automatic PermanenWnspecified 

MandaloryfAutom1tic Perm1nenWn1pecifiad 

~Ann. § 6-602 credit union (banking) and cenlflcadon Mandatcwy/Automatic P""'anen&t\Jnspeeified 

!Md. HEALTH 
1

0CCUPATIONS Code 
e1 IAnn. § 12-313 

D•r1y/auspendluwoke 
pharmadst licenH Employmertt: 
(mandatory for ctf11in Occup•tlonal and 
prncriplion drug prof .. sional Ntense 
ol1ens .. 1 (health care) and certification 

(cl Convlcllon undo<§ 5·702. -

(1 ) The Board 1han revoke the licenH of a licensea who is convicted 
under § 5-702 of 1he Criminal L•w Mkla. 

{2) The Board may reinstate the lk:anaa of • p••on whose licanH hH 
bMn revoked under lhls section In accordance wilh the regulations 
adopted by Iha Soard. 

Mandato<y/Aut.omatlc Parmanent/Unspecilied 

M:> Cdlaletal Consequences apreadshNt'ds 

Reln11atement 

Crimes Involving fraud, 
dishonesty, 
ml1repr"tn1a11on or 
mon.y·laundering 

Crimes Involving fraud. 
dl1hon .. 1y, 
mlu11Prnanta1!on or 
mon.y-laundering 

Crimes Involving fraud. 
clshonetty, 
mluaprNent9flonOJ 
mon.y·laundering 

cnm .. JnvoMng fraud. 
dishonMry, 
mistipf•nntation cw 
rnonoy-laundwing 

avaHable. S.. Controlied 1ubatancu 
Consequence Deida. otfensa 

Felonles onty 

(a) Prohibited. •· 

(2) A pet$Ol'I subjeci to t l'lts subseeUon may not 
knowingly Hll or daffv• lo another a <tug. medicine, 
chemil;al, or prapwaOon lor medicinal Ult that le 
recognized or authoriud by IM la lesl edition of the 
United States Pharmacqx*a and Nallonal 
Formulary °' prtpared accorcing lo th• private 
formula of •n~her thet ls : 

(ii ~her or diffeJ.,,l lrom lh• prescriplion drug. 
conlrollad dangetoul 1ub1t~•. mltdiclne. 
chamical, °' prapa1ation 1h11 Is ordefed °' called tor 
by the person. cw 

{ii) except as authorized undeJ § 12·504 of the 
Health Occupations Article. called IOI' ln a 
prescription of 1 phy1lc:l•n or other authorized 
provider. 

(c) Pen.Jtv. ·-
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A I B I c I 0 I E I F G H I J I K I L 
~Upp. tKOfOll 

ConMq\'9nC• checkfdiKloeura DlKMlon Tri~ntotf..,.. A~JOMI Trigo-ring 

..J- Ctt.tlon mi. Cot .. ..., ConMQuence 0.U.il• Conaequence TYP9 requiretMnt Ourellon Clltegory Doscrlptlon Rolle! Doocriptlon Cot09ort otf..-. AdditiOMI Offen. o.talle 
OCCUPATIONS Code 
Ann.§ 1.C·"'O&: 

(b) Action unde< I 1 • · 
404 or§ 1"4-SA-17. -

See Md. HEALTH 
OCCUPATIONS Code 
Ann § 14·307; Md. 
HEALTH ( 1 ) Any person 
OCCUPATIONS Code •ggrieved by • fin•l 
Ann § 1.t-308 1; Md dec:t.lon of the Board 
HEALTH oraditc1>1inary panel 

(b) Crimes lnvoMng moral turpitude. •• OCCUPATIONS Code und9r' § 1•·404 d thlt 
Ann § 14-313 subllUe OI § 14-SA-17 
(criminal rec:Ofds cf thls title may nd 
check); Md. HEAL TH appeal 10 the Ster.Cary 

( 1) On the fifing cl eertlfr.d docket 9nlriet with t he Soard by the Of Uc• cf OCCUPATIONS Code or Board cl Rwlew but 
the AHorn.y Gen91'al , a dltclplfnary p1nel shall ordtr the susp.,,1lon of Ann . § 1'·316 may take a direct 
a license if the licensH I• convicted of or pleads gullty or nolo (criminal rec0tds check jucidal appeal. 
contendtte -'th rasped lo a crime Involving monlll t~udrl • .m8'hw or fat 9ic:enu 11HMW11!); 
not any appe.al or Olhet proceeding Is S*'lding to hive the conviction or Md. HEALTH 
pfea set a.side. OCCUPATIONS Code 

Ann. §§ 1.C ... 11.1 (2) The appeal sh•ll be 
(&.rd mus1 dlsc:fose m•de as prOYided for 
corwic'ttons lot crimes ludlclal•-ollinol Crime cf mOfal 

(2) Alt• compl.tion of the llpp9H1le process if the conviction h11 not of mOf•I turpitude); 1.C· decisions m the turpitude:tCrimes 
Suspend physician Employment; been rwerstd Of the plea hes not been HI askte wi1h rnpeet to• crime 416 (Court ritqUlrtd lo Admfnl1tratlv11 lnvoMng fraud, 

Md. HEALTH licenH (mandatory tor Occup1tional and invoMng moral turpitude, a disciplinary panel sh•ll Ofdet the revocation 1eport convictions 10 Proc.edura Act. dishonMty, 
OCCUPATK>NS Code crimet of m01al professional lic.nsa of a licenH on Iha cef1ificallon by th• Office of the Anorney Gentral . Iha Board within 1 0 mistept•.n,ation ot 

~ Ann. § ,,.404 turpilude) andcer1illcaUon Mandalory/Automatic days). Pwmanentll.Jnspecift.d money-l•undering 
OCCUPATIONS Code 
Ann. § 1.C·SA-17.1 •• 

(a) In general.·· 

(1)Anypo<Son 
aggrieved by a final 

Md. HEALTH decision of !he Board 
OCCUPATtoNS Coda ota~panel 
Ann. § 1.C·SA-11.1 ooder this subtili. msy 
(Bo.rd must disclou not "PP"l to the 

(c) Crime Involving moral turpitude. •• mOfal turpitude Secretary Of' Board ot 
convk:tlons); COMAR Rwl.w but may take a 
10.32I1.06 

dtect judidal - -(disclosure of criminal 
(1) On the lllln9 of c~ifi«.1 docktt entriet with the Board by the Office ol histOf)'); Md, HEAL TH 
the AttOfnr; Ganeral , e ditclpllnary panel shall order the tu~1lon ol OCCUPATIONS Code 
a lic9nse H the tieensM la convicted of or pleads guilty ot nolo Ann. § 1'·SA-13 (2) Tha appu.I shalt be 
contende.-. with respect to • crime invoM"9 motaJ lurpilude. whether or (criminal history check made u provided for 
n()( any appeal Of other proceeding i1 pending to have the conviction °' lot lk:enH ren.wal); judicial review of linal 
pleas~aalde. Md. HEALTH decisions In the 

OCCUPATIONS Code Adminislrat1ve 
Ann.§ 1.C·SA-69: Md Procedure Act Crime of moral 

Suspend rnpiralory HEALTH lurpftud9;1Crimes 
care license Employment; (2} AhM completion of th1 appellate procn1 ii the conviclion has not OCCUPATIONS Code Involving f raud, 

Md. HEALTH {mandatory for crimes Occupallooal and been reversed or the plea has not been • et aside with respect to a crime Ann. § 1.&·SA-11 dishonesty, 
OCCUPATtoNS Code of moraJ turpitude) professionat license lnvol\ling moral turp;iude. a disdpfinary pAn• shall cwdet lhe revocation (criminal history - - misrepr•.nlallon or See also COMAR 10.32 11 13 {corresponding 

69 Ann. & 1.&·SA·17 lr.hu.ic:fMI and certification of a license on the certtfication bv the otfic9 cl the AHornllV Gen«al MandatotVfkJf.omatic: check). PennanenWMOW":ified ---taundlrino feaulationt 
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SUpp. r.c:Ofd9 
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Consequence eheckldlaclo.ure Dunltlon Tri go-ring Offen M Addltlon11• Triggering 
LLJCttaUon Thie c.tegory ConMQuence DM•ll• Con.equ.nce l'fPI requirement Dur•tlon c .. egory 0..crlptlon Relief 0..Crlptlon Cct-.y Off- Addi11on.I OffenH o.talla 

OCCUPATIONS Code 
Ann. § 1'·58-1' 1: 

(a) In gen91'al. •• 

(1) AnypenOt> 
•ggriftld by • lin-' 
decision ol th• Board 
or a c:NcipJin1ry panef 

{c) Suspension •• under thl1 subliti. may 
not appeal to th• 
Secretary or Bo111d ol 
Review but may l•k• • 

(1) On the fifing of certified docket tntries with th• Boatd by the Offk:e direct juclcW appMI 
ol t he Attorney General. a cfsc1>1inary panel shaH otdM lh• suspension 
ol a licensee if the licensee ts convicted ol or pfeads guifty or nolo 
contendete with rtspK'f to a crime lnvoMng moral turpitude. whelhlf Of 

not any 8f>PHI or Olher procefdng Is pending lo have lhe convlcHon or (2) Th• appeal 1hall be 
pie.a set Hide, made aa provided IOI' 

judicial twlew of final 
dcistons In lh• 
Adrninl.lrstive 

(2) AA• completJon ol lhe appeiat• proe .. s if tM cotwicdon has not Md. HEALTH Procedure Aci. Crime ol morat 
Suspend radiology· been teYflfsed or the plN has ~ bMn H t aside with respect to a crime OCCUPATIONS Codo turpflud9:tCrlmet 
related licenses Employment; lnvc:Mng moral lurpitude, a disciplinary panel shall order th• revocaOon Ann. I 14·58·15.1 inv olvlngfraud. 

Md. HEALTH (mandatory IOf crimes Occupalional and of a license on lhe cttr1ificatton by the Office ot the Attorney General. (Board is requ fred to dshonesty, 
OCCUPATIONS Code of moral lurpftude) professional licenH discl01e all mOfal -- mlarepreaenlallon or 

~Ann. § 14-59-14 (physician) •nd c:.rtltlcation Mandatory/AU1oma11c lurpitude convictions). Pennanet'ILIUnspecified money-laundering See also COMAR 10.32.10.14 

OCCUPATIONS Code 
Ann. § 14-58· 16• 

(•) In gen9fat •• 
Subjeci to aubaectlon 
(c) of thl• section, on 
the -wllcaUon of an -al-lic:.nse hubMn 
r .... oked, a ~inary 
panel may reinstate a 
revoked !lc.nH. 

(cl Suspenston. •· 

(b) No4ific.tlon to 
Bo..,d. - It a 

(1 ) On !he lifln9 of certified doc:kel entries wfth IM8011rd by the ottictl <isciplinary panel 
of the Attorn.y Gentfal, a dsclpli~ry panel shall orditt the suspension Md HEALTH reinsta!natic.,,H 
ol a licensH H lhe tlc.nsee is c onvlc1ed of or pleads gullty Of' nolo OCCUPATIONS Codo urlder subHetion (a) of 
contendefe wllh respec::l lo a erime lnvoMng moral turpitude, whether or Ann . S 14·58·09; Md. lhls section, lh• 
n04 any appHI or 04her p roceeding la pending to have lhe conviction or HEALTH disciplin•ry pan.i shall 

Suspendff9\'oke pi.a1etulde. OCCUPATIONS Codo notify Iha Bo.rd ol the 
radiatioNoncology Ann. f 14·58·10 relnslatement. 
lherapy/ medical (crilNnal hlstooy Crime of moral 
radiaticW nudNI eheek). Md HEAL TH turpitude;terimea 
mecf.cine teehnologlat Employmenl, (2) After eompletion of the apptflale process it the canviedon hu not OCCUPATIONS Code involvlng freud, 

Md. HEALTH lleenH (mandalDfY lor Occupational and been revt<Hd or the plea has nol b"'1 Ht astde -Mth respec:t to a crime Ann. S 14·58 ·1 2 (c) Requirements for dis.honesty, 
OCCUPATIONS Codt crimes of moral profesalonal lleenn involving moral t urpitude, a disciplinary panel shall or<Nr the revocation (criminal ch.ck for reinatatemenl. •• A ml•represtnta tion or 

11 IAnn . § 1.c-se-1• turpitude) (physician) and c&r1ificallon ol a lic9"H on the certifie•tlon bY lhe Office of the Attornev General. MandatOfV/Autornatle licenH renewal). Permantnt/UnaD.clfied diaclolinaJV Dan.i may monev·launderlna 

MO Collaleral Conhq\ltnen aprudshH1.id1 



A -r 

~lch .. lon 

Md. HEALTH 
!occuPATfONS Code 

~Ann § 1-'·SC·17 

Title 

SospenO'rwoke 
potysomnographic 
1echnologl1t licen11 
(manda!OtY for crimet 
of moral h;tpituct.) 
(physician) 

Suspend alhletic 

I 

Con.equ.nc:e 
Cot...,.-y 

Employment; 
Occupational and 
professional Neense 
and certification 

traln9f licMIH Employm91"11: 
Md. HEALTH (mandatory !or crimes Occupatlonal and 

'

OCCUPATIONS C~ of moral lurpilude) proleuional license 
73 Ann. § 14·S0·1.C (Mahh cate) lftd certilicMlon 

26 

0 I I 

Consequ•nce Detail• 

fc) Suspensioo • 

{1) On the fUlng of certified docket entries wtth the Bo.rd by the Office of 
lhe Attorney General, a disciplinary panef shall cwdel' the suspension of 
a Ncense if the lic9nsH Is convicted ct °' pSeads guilty or nolo 
eontendere with respect to a crime invoMng mcwal tulpilude, whlthM or 
not any appeal Of other proceeding 11 pending 10 have the convlction or 
plea ut aside. 

(2) After completion of tht app~late process it Iha conviction hH not 
been reverted or the plea hH not been Ht aside with respKt lo a crime 
kwolving moral IUfpiUJde, a di~lnuy pat\81 shall ordw the revocalion 

~. r.e:orde 

checkfdi9ClotiUf• 
Coneequenc. Type requirem.nl 

Md. HEALTH 
OCCUPATIONS Code 
Ann § 1.C·SC..o9. Md 
HEALTH 
OCCUPATIONS Code 
Ann. § 14·5C·12 
(criminal history 
eh«:k): Md. HEAL TH 
OCCUPATIONS Code 
Ann. f 14·5C· 1.C 
(criminal check for 
lic9"Httne'Wlf); Md. 
HEALTH 
OCCUPATIONS Code 
Ann. § 14·5C·16.1 
(Board must discme 
convictions lot moral 

I G l H I I I I 

Ouretlon Triggitfing Offeme Addltlon11I Tritpftng 
Dumlon c.t990ry O..Crlptlon R~ief Orncriptlon cat-aory otfenen Addition .. OH.,,_ Details 

OCCUPATIONS Code 
Ann. § 14-SC-19 •• 

(a) In genMal. •• 
Subfect to subsection 
(c) ol lhb saction, on 

the aipplic~ion °' •n 
indMckJ1I wtlose 
Hcense hH been 
revoked, a cl~inary 
panel, on the 
affwmetive vote ol • 
majority of its lull 
euthorlad 
memt.ship, may 
rllinstate • rev~ed 
IM:enH. 

(b) Notific.tion to 
Board . •• ". 
disciplinary panel 
reinslat• • licent• 
under subsection (•) of Crime of moral 
this section, the turpitude:ICrimes 
dlsc+plin•ry pan.et shin Involving fraud, 
notify the Board ol the dishonesty , 

of a licenM on the certification by the Offa of the Attomey Gtnerat Mandatory/Automatic tutpiit"69 crimea). Pennanentllmspecifled 
telnalMetMnt . mlsreprnentallon Of 

'""'"'l·laundering 
See also COMAR 10 32 06 10 (coonponding 
reguiation) 

(b) SuspBnsion or revocallon of licenH •• 

( 1) On the filing of cef1illed docket entriH with the Board by lhe Office of 
the Allorney General. a disciplinary p1n.i shall or~ the suspension of 
1 license If the lic:ensee ~convicted of or pleads gulfty or ndo 
contender• wfth respect to a crime lnvoMng mOfal lurpilude, wtleth« or 
not any appeal or other proceeding Is pending to have lhe conviction or 
plea Ht 1ulde. 

(2) Ahet completion of the applMlate procns , if lhe convlctkln hu not: 
bffn reversed Of the plaa hH not bMn set aside with raped lo a crime 
Mivotving mota.I turpi1ude, a disciplinary panel shall order the r.voc:atlon 
d a lic91\Se on lhe cenilicalion by lhe Ollie• of the Attorney G.,...,aJ. 

Md. HEALTH 
OCCUPATIONS Code 
Ann. f 14·50·16.1 
(Bo.rd Is required to 
disclose all convk:l(ons 
lot moral IUrpilude 

Mandatory/Automatic crim•t Perrnanentl\Jnsoecifted 

OCCUPATIONS Code 
Ann.§ 14-50-15: 

{b)-1.--

(I) Any person 
aggrieved by 1 linat 
decision of the Board 
or • lilclplineiy pan.I 
under this sUbliUe may 
noc appeal lo the 
SecrMary or Board of 
Review but may take • 
diroe1Ju<icial-. 

(2) The appeaJ shall be 

mede u pr0Yid9d '°' 
judiclel review of linal 
decision• in the 
Adminltlratlve 
Procedure Act. Crime of mor .. 

tu rpftude:ICrimes 
lnvotving fraud, 
dishonesty, 
misrepr•entation « 
monev·l•underino 
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Con.equene. checklcffecl~ur• Duretlon Triggering Off.off Additlonal'TrlD99flng 
~Cit.tion Title Category ConHquence o.t•ll• ConHquenC9 Type ~ulrement Duration Cetegory o .. criptlon ReUef Oe.crfptlon Cetegory OffonMS Additionel Offen .. Detail• 

OCCUPATIONS Code 
Ann. f t.4-SD-16 : 

giert9f•I - $ubj9Ct to 
aubstdion (c) o11his 
HCtlon, on the 
applieatlon cl an 
individual whose 
lk:enH has been 
revoked, a r;fisciptlnary 
p1nel may reinstate a 

(b) Suspension or rwocatfon ot lk:ense •• r.vohd llcitnse. 

(1) On the filing ot c.-tifMKI doch t entrie:I with the Boatd by the Office (b} NotiOcation to 
of the An0tney Genen1I, a cbciplin•I)' p9MI 1hall order the •l.tSP«'•lon Boatd - ". 
ot a licente if lht kens .. is conviettd ot or p4Hds guilty or nolo chcipilnaty pan-' 
contendefe whh tetpect 10 a crime lnvoNlng mOfal lurpitud9. whlthitr Of Md. HEAi.TH refn1111a a license 
nol any appeal °' Olher proceeding la pending to have lhe conviction Of OCCUPATIONS Codo undef aubsldion (a) of 
please! aside. Ann. § 1'"50·08; Md. tli\1 19Cti0f1, lh • 

HEALTH dl1dplln1ry panel shall 
OCCUPATIONS Codo notify the Board ot th• 

Ann. ' ''-50-09 rein11a1.m.nt. 
{2) Ahtf cornpt.tion of the ~II• PfOC••. II th• conviction hH not (crimlnal hlttcwy Crime of morat 

Suspend' revoke been revened 0t the plu has not b.en set ulde with resp9Cl lo a cri~ chod<); Md. HEALTH tu~ude; IClimes 
athMtic lraln• license En1)1oymM1, invoMng morat lurpitude, a chciplinafY pan9' ahal orcW tha revocation OCCUPATIONS Cods kwoMngtraud.. 

Md. HEAi.TH fmandalcwy f Of crimes Occupational end of • license on lhe cer1itication by the Office of !he Anornay Q.,.,.i Ann. § 14-50-12 (c) Requir.-nent1 for dmhonaty. 
OCCUPATIONS Code of moral lurpitude) prolff•ional tic.nH (criminal check tor reln1tat.,,ent. - A miuepr .. en11tlon or .l!.JAnn. § 14·50· 14 (phylklan) and c9'1Hkalkln Mandatory/Automallc lk enH renewal) Permanent!Unapec:Hied disciplinary panet may money·launderlng 

OCCUPATIONS Codo 
Ann. § 1.C·5E·17: 

(a) In gen•al -

(l ) Anyl>""on 
aggdeved by a linal 
chclalon of Iha Board 
undef th la subtitle m ay 
not af>P .. l lo th• 
Ster.Cary or Board of 

(e) Suspension ·• Review but may take• 
dhc1 Judicial appeal. 

(1) On lht lilinsi of certified docbc entries wi!h !he Board by the Office of 
th• AttMn.y General, a disciplinary pan9' ahall ord91' the suspension of (21 The ~I shaft be 
a liunse H the licensee Is convicted of or pleads gulfly °' nolo mad. H provided '°' 
contend9re with respeci lo a crime lnvotvlnsi moral lurpilude, whelhtf or fudielal review of fina l 
not any aptael Of OChtt procMding It PM1dlnsi to have the conviction °' deci1lon1 In Title 10, 
p l .. H t H ide Subtitle 2 d the State 

GoYemmeot Mic~. 
S uspend psfusionfst Md. HEALTH Crime of moral 
license (mandalory lor OCCUPATIONS Codo turpilude;ICrimes 
crimes d moral E~: (2) Attet comptetlon d IM apptlfete proc ... it the conviction hu nd Ann § u . SE-1&.1 involving freud, 

Md. HEALTH turpitude) (physician) Occupallonal and bMn revened or the plu has not bMtl H C ulde with respect 10 a crime (Boatd must cisdose -- dishon.,ty, 
10CCUPATIONS Code profestkwl-' lk:Wlse lnvofving moral turpitude. a disciptinary pan.i thall «def the revocaOon conYktlon• fot mofal m lsrepruentatlon Of 

75 IAnn. § t 4-5E-16 and cer11ficallon of • llcen11 on th• cettificallon by tM Ofllc• d the At1omev Genefal. Mandalorv/Automalic turoitude crimes I. PermanentlUnsoecitied moneY·la unc:Mrina 

a-I) Collateral Consequences sprMdsheat-Jds 



A 

rJ--IChatlon 

Md HEALTH 
OCCUPATIONS Code 

~Ann § 14-5E· 16 

Title 

Suspen6'revob 
perlu1lonist license 
(mandalOfY 10< crimet 
of metal turpitude) 
(phy1lcian) 

Suspeod'rfNoke 
naluropathtc ltcense 

Md. HEAL TH (mandatory fOf crimes 
OCCUPATIONS Code of metal turpitude) 

n !Ann § 14·5F·18 le>hv.tcianl 

c 

ConMquence 
Category 

Employment; 
Occupational and 
proCeuk:lnal licens
and certlflcalion 

Employm9r1t; 
Occupational and 
profnsk:wullltcen.se 
andcettiflcation 

I D I 

Consequ.nce Oe1ella 

le ) S11speruion •• 

(1) On the liing of c9rtifild docket entries wilh the Board by !he Office 
ol the Anomey General, a diaclplinary panel shall order the suspension 
of I licenH if H,e Jic.nsee Is conviefftd of ot pt.ads guflty Of nolo 
contendece with respect lo a crlrN irNoMng moral turpltudt, whetl'laf Of 

not any appeal Of oth• procMding l1 pending 10 ha\le !he conviction or 
plNsecaskle. 

(2) Aft., cornph10on of the aippellal• process H the eotMdlon has nat 

been reversed Of the plu hH not bMn Ht aside with respect to a crime 
involving mOf·al 1urphude, 1 disciplinary panel shall order !he revocation 
of a lk:en.s• on the cer1l lcatlon by the Offic• ol th9 Attom.y G.n«al 

(c) Suspension • 

(1) On the lllin9 ol clt1ifled doc:k.C 9"triH w;,h the Board by !he otllc:e 
ol lhe At1orn-r Gen.ral, • di.ciptinary p• nf!lll shaJI otder th• susp.nslon 
of a license H t ha licensM ls convic1ed o4 ot pleads guilty or nolo 
conten.def• with respect lo a crtm. involving moral turpftuth, wh-41\ef" 0< 
no1 any appeal or och., procw<ing is pW1diog lo have lhe conviction or 
plHsetaslde 

(2) Aller complMlon of ttt. appellate process If the conviction has not 
bMn r11Yersed or the plea has not been ael aside with respect to a crime 
invoMng moral turpitude, a disciplinary panel shaJI order lhe revocaHon 
ot 1 license on the c1K1ifica1lon by lha omce ol the Attorney General 

ConMquene. Type 

Mandatory/Automalic 

Mandatorv/Alitomatic 

28 

I F I G -,---;< 1 
Supp. rwconl9 
dwck/diKIO•Ute ............. 

Md HEALTH 
OCCUPATIONS Code 
AM. t 1 "·SE-09; Md. 
HEALTH 
OCCUPATIONS Code 
AM. t 1"·5E·1 1 
(crimNI hislory 
ch.ck); Md. HEAL TH 
OCCUPATIONS Code 
An,n S t-4~5E-13 
(criminal check tor 
llcente rentwal) 

Md. HEALTH 
OCCUPATIONS Code 
Ann. t ,,..sF-11; Md 
HEALTH 
OCCUPATIONS Code 
Ann.§ 14·5F·13 
(crimlnol history 
<heck), Md. HEAL TH 
OCCUPATIONS Code 
Ann. § 1.4-SF·15 
(crimlnal <heck'"' 

Durwtlon Category 

PemianenVUn.specifled 

licenser~). Permanent/Unspecified 

Out .. ion 
OMcrlpUon R .. lef O..crlpt lon 

OCCUPATIONS Code 
Ann , § U·SE· 151 

Ttlg'Offlng Off.OM 

Ca1_.-, 

l•) In general. -
Subject to subHcik>n 
(c) of this stcilon. on 
the appHcation ol an 
inclvldual who9• 
llcenHhHt>Mft 
r11Yoktd, a diaclpilnary 
panel. on the 
atfinna.tlve vat• ol a 
maJorltyolltt lull 
authorized 
membership, may 
reinst•I• a ,..,oked 
licenH 

(b) Not•loollonol 
BoaJd. ··Ha 
disciplinary panel 
rtin1t•tn a license 
under slbHc:tlon (•) o1 Crim• o1 mor.i 
this HcUon, the turpitudt;I Crima 
disclpanary panel shall lnvofvlng fraud, 
notify the 8oetd ol the chhonffty, 
reinstalement. misrepresantation °' 

money-laundering 

OCCUPATIONS Code 
Ann. § 1-4· 5F·24: 

I•) Grounds. ·· Subject 
to 1ub1ee1ion (c) ol 
this uctk>n. N the 
Board hH ,..,okod Of 

IOlplN'lded lhe lk:ense 
ol a llcan.ue, the 
Board may not 
reinstate the license 
unlll t he Board lit 
sa1i1fl.ct that the 
lndMdual: 

(1) HH complied 
with al lhe t lt'ITll and 
c ondi'lioftt In th• lin•I 
order; and 

(2) Is capab'e ol Crime ol metal 
safefy Mgaging In lh• tutpilude:ICrimn 
practice ol involving fraud, 
naturopalhic m«icine. cbhon91ty. 

mlsrapasent•tion or 
monev·launA.rinn 

I K T 

Addition91 Trigg.ring 
OffeoMff Addhlonal Off•nn O.t•lls 
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Ouf8tlon Triggering Off..-. Additional Triggering 

.....LICit.tion Thie 
c.......-~ 

Cologo<l ConHquence o.teila Consequenc. TYP9 f9qUirement Dumion Ctlt990fY Oncrlptlon R.tt.f Deecription Cat990fl Off.,,... Addition.I Off.nse Oet•il• 

Suspend'ttvoh 
phys ician u1111ant Employment ; 

Md. HEAL TH ticenH (mandal°'f for Occupationat and 
OCCUPATIONS Cod9 crimes al motal professional lk:enM 

ll!.JAnn. § 1 S-31 4 lurpilude) (hHlth cart) and ceniflcalion 

Md. HEALT>i 
OCCUPATIONS Code 

~Ann. § IS-'03 

Md. HEALTH 
OCCUPATIONS Code 

~!Ann. § 7-605 

Suspan<Urevoke 
physician asalstanl 
llcenH (m1ndale)f')' lor 
criminal violations ol 
physk:l1n a11lst1nt 
laws) (hNJth c.,.•) 

Revoke rtglatrallon as 

Employment; 
Occupational and 
prolessionalticensa 
ind certification: 
Business license and 
other ptoperty right s 

a mor1u1ry lranspor1 Employmenl; 
1trvlc~ranspor1ar Occupational and 
(mortuaryfhanapof1aHo prolession-1 ficenH 
n) and certification 

Employmtnl. 
OccupationaJ and 

(b) Crime lnvotving moral turpitude. ·• 

(1 ) On tM liNng al ceftified docket entrtn with the Bolrd by the Office Qf 
lh• Attorney General , • ci~lnary panel shatt ordef the suspension ol 
a llctnH If the physician assistant Is convicted of or pleads guilty or 
nolo contendefe with respect to a crime lnvol\llng mot"al lurpitude, 
whether or not any appeal or other procHdlng 11 pending lo have lhe 
conviction°' plea ut aside. 

(2) Ahw completion of the awellatt pracns it the convlctJon has not 
~ rwwHd or the plea has r'IOl been HI aside vrilh tnptci la a crime 
lnvafvlng motat turpieude, a disciplinary pantt 1h1n ordtr the revocation 
al a lk:en.1t on the cet1ilkation by the Office d the Attamey General. Mandatory/Automllic 

(a) Crimlnal pen.tty -· A person who vtolltes § 15-401or§15-402 af 
this subtitle· 

( 1) 11 guilty ol a misdemeanor and on conviction !a aubjKI to a line not 
ucttdlng S 5,000 or imprisonment not eJCCaedlng 5 years or bolh; a,nd 

(2) Shatt losa lkensute as a physician auistant undtf !his title 

(b) C IYll ,_.11y. ·-

(1) In addition to the penahies under subsection (a ) of this s ection, a 
pttaon who vlolates § 15-401 ot this subtitle may bt subjaci ta 1 cfvil 
panahy assetsed by the Board in an amount not eicx:teding S 5,000. 

(2) In addition ra tha penalties under p111graph (1) ol tilts subtection. a 
1>«son wha viola1 .. § 15·309 of this till• may be 1ubitc1 lo a civil 
penalty assessed by th• Board in 1n 1mount not eicettding $ 100. 

(c) F1lsa st1!""*11 •• 

( 1) A mOttull)' transpon service or 11anspcwter may not obtain a permit 
or registration by making a false statement 

(2) On conviction ol an Individual !or making a l1lsa represenlaHon to 
the Board In order to abla!n a permit Of reglstr1tlon, Iha permh or 
raglstrallon Is void. 

(a) Mandatory denials and refusals to renew - Grounds -- The 
Commissioner shall deny or refuse lo ren.w a ctttificala ol qualillcalion 
if lhe applicant ot hotdet' of lht cMificata of qualiOcallon· 

Mandatory/Aulomltic 

Mandatory/AutatntUc 

Ineligible for rtntwal ol profess ional license (I} hat~ convicted by final judgment In any •t1ta °' ladatal court 
mana;lng 9tn•ral and certi0ca15on; of a crime Involving moral turpitude .... 

Md. INSURANCE rnsurance agenl't 8111iness licenH and 
81 I Code Ann. § 8·206 llcann olhar prOPtflv rlohl• Marlda1orv/AU1om•1k: 

Md. HEALTH 
OCCUPATIONS Code 
Ann. § 1 S-303; Md. 
HEALT>i 
OCCUPATIONS Code 
,.,.,, § 15-305 

(criminal hittOfY 
check): Md. HEAL Tl< 
OCCUPATIONS Code 
Ann. § 15·307: Md. 
HEALT>i 
OCCUPATIONS Code 
Ann. f 15-308 
(criminal hlslory check 
for renewal): Md. 
HEALTH 
OCCUPATIONS Code 
Ann t 15-316.1 
(Board must disdose 
convtc:tionslor moral 
tvrpitl.KM c;rmes}. Permannl\Jnap.cffled 

Pwmanenl/Unspecifled 

Patmanentl\Jnspecifled 

Pt<mantnl/Ul\IPtcified 

MO Colat•al Con.sequences spreadsheel.Jds 

Md. HEALT>i 
OCCUPATIONS Code 
Ann. f 15-313: 

(b) Appe•ls. -· Any 
applicant aggrieved 
ul'Kier this 1ubtitl• by a 
final decision ol the 
Board~ng· 
license or rejecting Of 

modifyk>g • delegollon 
agl'Nmenf Of 

advanced dt.cy moy 

(1 } Appeal th1t 
decision ta the Board 
o4 Review; and 

Crlmt of moral 
(2} Th.n lake any lurpltude;tCrlmn 
furthw appeal allowed involvir.g hlud, 
under rrtle 10, Subtitle dil~ty. 

2 of the State mi1repre1enta1ion or 
Gcwwnment M iele money·launderin9 

0th• 

Crimes Involving fraud , 
di1honnty, 
mlsreprnent1tion or 
money·laundering 

Crime of motal 
turphudt.tCrimes 
lrwotvlng lralJd. 
dishonuty, 
mlsrtpfntnlalion °' 
monw·laundtflna 

Criminal vialatlona of 
physician u alst1nl 
laws. 

Set also COMAR 10.32 03 11 

Md. HEAL TH OCCUPATIONS Code Ann f 15-401 
(Unautharized practice) , 

Md. HEALTH OCCUPATIONS Code Ann. § 15-402 
(Unauthorized use ol tille); 

Md. HEALTH OCCUPATIONS Code Ann § 15·402.1 
(Emf»oyment or s upervision ol unlicensed phytlcia n 
IHlttant) 

Md. HEALTH OCCUPATIONS Code Ann. § 7·606 •• 
A per1on wha violates any provision ol thla 1ubtitle It 
QUiity of a misdemeanor and an conviction It subject 
10 a lln• not tlCCHding $ SOO Of imprisonmanl nol 
tJCCffding 1 yaar or bolh. 
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ConMqU9ftee cMc:kldi9Cloeut• llunltlon Triggering Otten. Additionel Triggering 

~ch .. ion Title Cat09"'Y ConHqUtnCe Detail• Conooquonco Typo ............... t>um lon Calevort O..CrlP'lon R .. ief 0..Criptlon Cot09"'Y OH..- Addition.I Offenee Details 

I•) In 9'tf'l•tal. ·· To r~lll9t as an 1dl'nlnlitrator, an appllcanl mu11 
pretenl 9¥id9nc:• setislac10fY to the Commissioner 1hat 1he applcant: 

(t) h•• nO' been convicted al: 

(I) a felony: 

(ii) a misdemeanor Involving morel turpitude: 

(Hi> a YM>lation ol this tublitle; 

Any lolony;IAny 
mi:sdemnnor:ICrime 

(Iv) an attempt Of conspiracy to commit any o( !he vfotatlons tilted of moraJ 
In subitem1 (I) through {Ill) ol thts Item, or turpitude:ICrimet 

inelig ible to reglsler as Involving fraud, 
third party Empk>yment: IMhonHl'y, Violation al Md. 
admlnillrator ol enhty Occupatlonal and mlsrepr•.ntMM:in or INSURANCE Code 

~Md. INSURANCE acting aa Insurer professional license M a crime ln which any other violaUon listed In this item ts an money· Ann. § 8 (third party 
Codi Ann. § 8-304 {Insurance) and ctf'liflcallon tlement. ... Mand1tory/Autom1t lc: Penn1n.nt/Unspecified taund«lng:tOther adminl11ra1on law) 

(a) UtenH requiritd. •• 

(1) Notwhhatandlng any provision of the Business Rtgulation Miele , 
In Calvert County, • palm reader. fortun•l.!ler. aoothnyet, or 1lmlf1r 
Individual shal: 

(2) BefOfe an applitanl may be Issued a license undet this section, the 
lipplicant ahlil 

(i) be fingetprinted and photographed by the OtPartmant cit Stale 
Polite; and 

(ii) obtain a c.rtifita1e from the o.partmen1 d Stet• Polite that 
lndlcatn 1ha1 the applic:ant has never bMn convit1MI ol •crime. other 
than a motOf v1hlel11 Yiotatlon. 

Employment, 

~""'- LOCAL t ... g;blo I°' C•lv"'1 Occupatlonfll and SM ConHquence 
GOVERNMENT Code County lortune t~let ptolessional license Oelaila (Angerprinls Any lolony;tAny 
Ann. § I 3-205 llcenH and certification (3) The term ot 1he licenH la 3 mon1hs ... Mandat0<y/Automatlc required) PermanentAJnapecil'ied mlsdernnncw 

!•) Prohibition , ··A per1on may nol e.:avate. remove, destroy. injure. 
delace, Of 5n any manner disturb any paleonto&ogieal she ot any part 
theteof. lnc:tuding sa~et workings, foulls. bonu. ot any o1her 
p1l9onlologic1l features which may be found in any e1v1. 

(b) Permit to 111eavate: duratk>n. •• Notwhh1tanding the provisk>nl of 
1ubsec:tion (•) ol this section, a permi'I to e»:avala or remme 
p1leontologk1l f1atures may be obtained from the Secretary. The 
pe1mit 1hall be Issued for a ~ ol two yNra and may be ren.wed at 
... alion. II JI not transfetabSe bul this does not predude persona trorn 
~g urn:Ser the <ired supervision of the person holding Iha permit. 

Occupational end Violationolltiwa 
Revoka permh 10 ptofesslonat Ncense (d) . A petaOl"I who violatn any of the provfalons ol subsection (b) ol regufating the 

Md. NATURAL Hcavatelremme and c ertiflcatfon; 1f'li1 section 11 guilty of a mlad&rneanot, and. upon conviction. shall be exc1Vatlonlremmal of 
RESOURCES Code p1leontologk:1I Bu1lness lleense and lined not Int than $ 100 not mota than$ 500, and the permit shall bt pal90tltologlc1I 

84 IAnn. § 5·1405 feat urn other prQP911y riahl1 revoked. Mllndltory/Aulomatlc P9l'manM1ll\Jnspec:ified Ct• .. I NI urn 
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~. record.I 
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Dur.tlon Triggering otf.nM Addhlonal Triggering 

Ll.JCitetion Tit .. 
ConMqWnce 
C.tegory ConHquenc• Oet•ila Con•equence Type requir•m•nt Dunrtion Cet990f'Y 0..c:riptlon Reftef Ducription Category Offen... Additional OffenH Oet•ll• 

Revoka'suspend pofice Occupational and 

The CommlHH>n may tecall the certitlcale of • police ottk:ei ii the 
c.er1i0c:atlon °' lh• pofice offic:IM' Is auspenc»d Of revoked foe any of the 

following '"'ons' 

(1) lh• c:ertfflc:8.le was issued by adminls1ra1lve ertOf; 

(2) the certitleal• was obtained through mlare,,,esentalion or fraud, 

(3) lhe police offiic:ef has been eonvlc1td ot a lelony. or 

Md. PUBLIC SAFETY offk9f certification (law professional license (4) !he police officer has been convkt9d of a mlsdemeanOf for which a 
J-!!1Code Ann § 3-403 t nforc.menl) And certification sentence of Imprisonment e:o:eeding 1 yHr may be Imposed M111nd111ory/Automatlc 

Md. PUBLIC SAFETY 
~Code Arm. § 5 -1 14 

Revoke firearms 
dealer'1 lfcense 
(weapons) 

Occupational and 
prot .. sional lic:Mse 
1ndc.erdllc:.111ton; 
Buslnffs license and 
other propeny rights 

{ 1) it Is dit.c::overtd lhal false Information has bMn supplied ortalte 
slal9menls have been made in an 11ppHc-'ion required by lhi1 subtitle: 

(2) !he lic:tnsn: 

fl) It convlc1ed of a disqualitying crime; 

(Ii) It convicted cl a violation das1il'l9d H a common law crime end 
recefvn a term of Imprisonment ot more than 2 yHrs: 

(Ill) It 1 lugklve from justice: 

(W) is a habitual drunkard; 

M 11 addicted to a controlled dangef'OOS tubstanc:e or is 111 habitual 
uslf; Mllndalory/Automallc 

(a) tn pentral. ··II a criminal prosecution under this subt~le resuhs In a 
conviction, the Attotney General or the Siii•'• Attorney who has 
prosecuted the case shall notify the Commitsloner fn wriling of Iha 
convic:tkln within 30 days o( the conviction. 

Nocity Commisslonet (b) Notice •• R9qt1ir9d contenls •• The notice requited undet subste1ion 
ot Financial Regulalion (a)°' lhit ste1ion 1ha• include: 
ol conviction°' Occ:upallonal and 
foreclosure profeHlonal lic:ense 
con1uhantlloreclosure and ctr1ilication; 
surplus purchasar 8uslnns llc9"ae and (1 ) The name and address of the per1on convicted; and 
(Protection ol Olhef property rights ; 
Homeowners in Regfilratlon, 

Md. REAL PROPERTY Foreclosure Act} notHicatlon, and 
17 ICode Ann. § 7~322 (proo9f1V) residency restrictions (2) A coov of lhe iudament in the crimlnaJ cue. Mandatory/Automatic 

S.. Md. PUBLIC 
SAFETY Code Ann. § 
S-108 lttalWFBI 
beckground check 

Perman9"1J\Jnspeeified 

requlfernenl). Permanenl/Unspecitled 

P~ied 

MO Colla19tal Consequenc::n tptHdsheetxfs 

Md PUBLIC SAFETY 
Coc:t. Ann, § 5-1U (d)· 

Eff«t °' suspension or 
revocation. - A person 
~ dNt«'a license 

My lttony,tAny 
misdemeano r 

It tuspended « Any l elony;IAny 
revok9d may noc mildetnff.nOf;ICrimu 
engl'ge fn the business invotving heud, 
of s~ling, renlfng, or dishonHly, 
translerrlng regulated mlsrepresenlalloo or 
firearm•. unless lhe mon.y· 
auspentlon « launderlng;ICrimff of 
rev~lon ha.s been Yloltnee. lnduding 
subaequenlly 'pel'aon 
wi'lt.drawn by the otf1111es",1Wupons 
Secrllary or overruted otfens•:tControl*f 
by a cour1 In subttanc• 
acc:ordllnc:e with § S- otfen••:IMolor 
116 ot lhls subtitle. vehicle offensn 

Crlmnofvlofenc:e, 
Including 'p«son 
otfensn•.IOthet 

Violation of laws 
regulallng foreclosure 
c:onsullantalt«eclosure 

MlsdftmeanOfS are llmi1ed to those for which a 
sentence ol Imprisonment Hceeding 1 year may bt 
imposed. 

Md. PUBLIC SAFETY Code Ann § 3·212 

(a) Grounds loc suspensions and revocations •• 
SIAJiec:t lo the hNting provisions of subseciion (b) ot 
lhis section, the CommistJon may suspend oc revoke 
lhe certific.Uon ot • police officer If ttM police officer 

( 1) violates or laJls 10 meet lhe Commission's 
slandards . 

(b-1) Convicted ol a disqualifying crime ·-

(1 ) 'Convict9d of a disqualitying ct1me ' W'IC!udes 

(i) a case In which 1 person received probation 
before judgment lor a c rime of vlolence; and 

(iii) a case in which a P9fSOr'I received probation 
beeore tu<SQment In 1 domfflically related crime as 
delflned in § 6·233 ot the Criminal Proc9dure Anlcle 

(2) ' Convk:ted ol a disqualifying crime ' does not 
include • case In which 1 person recefved a 
probatton befOfe judgmenl 

Ii) for asuuft In the ucond degree: or 

Md. REAL PROPERTY Code Ann. § 7-3t9.1 (a): In 
geo&ral. •• The Commluloner may enforce the 
provisions of 1hl1 1ublitle by eorclsing any ol the 
powers provided undef ff 2· 113 through 2· 116 ~ 
the Financiel lnstihlllona Art;cle. 

Md. FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS Code Ann.§ 2· 115 
(b); Other authorized ections I« violaliont. ·· When 
the Commlstlon.,. det9"mlnff afllf notice and a 
hearing, unl .. s the right to notic:e and a hearing Is 
nived, that a p«aon hat engaged in an acl Of 
practice con1tltutlng I vlolallon °' a law, regulation, 
Nfe Of order CNet which the CommlHionet hH 
jurisdiction, the Commb:ti«I• may in the 
Commissk>ne(s <hcreOon and in addition to laking 
any otheir Ktion euthoriz«i by law: 

(2) Suspend or revoke the license ol Iha per1on: 

surofv1 pun;hesen (3) luue a penalty ordet aoainst the peiraon 
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c__.,.. Ctt.c.k/dlKloew-e """"'°" Triggering on..,.. Addition91 TrlffMlnQ 

...J_ CitMion 1'111• Cot090'Y ConMqU9nee o.t.;1. Coneequenc. Type ,..,.. ........ Our'.tlon Categoty 0-crlptlon Ref~ O..Crlptlon C..090"/ OH.,_ Addhl~ Off..,.. o.t•I• 
Md REAL PROPERTY Coct. Ann t 7...-l)C 1(a )• In 
g9IWAI - TM Corrwnlulontt may 9tllote• the 
prcM1lon1 ol 1hft 1WIM~ by ean:ltlng any ol lh• 
poww1 providld under" H 2·113 through 2-11e o1 
the ~lnatJtUbCN Mild9 

Md FINANCIAl.INSTITVTKlHSCodoMn. f 2·115 
Jbl Clt'* a .. honnd ac1ionlt0<violollonl - W'-
tM ComnHttk>nef dellfmlnN .,,., notice and a 
hMt1n9, uni.. IM right 10 notice and a hNtlng is 
niv9d, lhail • ptnan hu engaged ii an Kt or 
practlca conatilutlng 1 vlcUtlon ol a i.w, regutattcn, 
Mt 0t ordtt OYet ..tllch 1ha Commlu k>n« hH 
juritdetlon, the CorMMl11onet may ln lhe 
CommluklMr't thcttdon and in additk>n 10 taking 
any other action authorized by law: 

... 
OccupaUon.aJ and 
prolessloMI tlctnH (2) Su1p9nd °' revoke tha lic:tnH d lhe J*lon; 

Notify Comml11lonar 1ndctt11flca1lon: 
ol Financial Regulatkw\ 8u1k\n1 k.nM and 
of conviction undef other propefty rights , (b) Rtp0ning ·· The Attorney Genetal cw the S111a'1 At1omey, as 
Mottgt109 Fr•ud R9gi1tratlon. appropriate. than promptty repon 1 conviction under 1hf11ubt1ti.10 lhe Violation cl laws (3) IHue a P41naJly ordef agP\tt the penon 

Md REAL PROPERTY Protection Act nol~lcatlon. and unk ol State p9"Vn9nl that hu r19.riatory juriscic11on cw. lhe 

~"""'-
impoelng a cMI ~ ~ to lhe nwdmum amount 

,..!!. Code Ann § 7--405 1..-1 '"5dency r•tric:Uona bus~• ac0vl1- ol the person corMc:t_. 
Ol~H •J!PfH•tr p rcMdecl « u nec:ess.,y lmpllc•tion requlr .. 

~ory/Automatlc p..,,,.,,..,,,. ........ "''* lendingptoc•• al S 1,000 for • flr•t vkUdon and • ma.idmum 

(3) IM•pnit• ,M9fPl'91_. m.aru .., adult who has the 9blity to rendaf 
• compaete and accurat• lnt«prel•Uon ot sight translation, whhout 
all~. omlttlnQ. 0t eddng anything lo~ lt tteled Of written and 

""'"'°"' • lllPlenabon 

(4) lnl9fPfll.• Elgibfe f0t c.tific:alion °lnterpi"9t• ·~ IOf 
ciMIUc:atlOtl' mNns an interp1eit9f who ls nOI a ciMifl.cl lnllWJ>lel9t but 
who 

(Al !\as aubmitled to the Mwytand Admlnls1teUve OHk• of lhe Court• a 
c:ompl.aed Maryland Staie Judiciary Information Form lot ~en and 
Sign language Cour1 lnl"J>feter1 ind• ate lement 1wurlng or 111mrmlng 
compllanc:e whh the Ma.rytand Code ol Conduct fOf Court lnterprtttt'I, 

(9) t\u succeululy c~ed Iha Maryland Jt>dic:lary'1 Of~1hon S.. Md Rule 
wotbhop on ccurt lnlarpreiing, and Aj>pendl• (court 

Em~ovmen1. inlwp11ttf lnquky 
Occup .. ionel •nd quatlonl, inducing Ellglbfe lor ctit110callon 

tneltgilbM for court prolHsional Nc:ense chclolure al pw ii corMc:tkln(1) AA; tolony;I AA; 
89 Md Rule 1 ·333 ll"'llen>re1ai1 c911nicatton and c1111itlc•llon IC) do9s not heve, in a sttil• or led«-' court ol record, • ......ti .... Mandatrn/Au1omatic convictlonal . P.-manenWn•~ified OlildofMO'I.....,......- mt.dtmNnOf 



A 

0 . .JCitmtion Title 

Md. STATE ln-1igib1e for vidto 
GOVERNMENT Code lottery employH 

L!UAnll. t 9--1A·1.. license (gaming) 

Revoke prMlege to 
operate commerdal 
vehicle (up to 3 yNfa 

c 

c on .. qwnce 
C.tego ry 

Employment; 
Oc:cupational end 
prof95slonal license 
and certification 

tor single DUVreluHI Employmen1: 
jMd. 10 submit to chemkal Occupational and 
TRANSPORTATION test convlc:tlon) professional llcense 

91 I Code Ann. § 16-205. 1 (drivin~tansportatlon) and c:ertificallon 

0 T I 
Supp. Nc:Otdt 
check/dlac:loeu,. 

I G I ~ I T K 

Our.tlon Triggering OH•nM Additlon11I Tt ln-t'lng 
ConMqUenee o.t•il• Conaequence Type requlremant OurMlon Cmt99ory O..criptlon R9'ief O..Criptlon C.tegory Offenaea Additlonel ott.n.e Detail• 
kJttllfY ~" license to an appticant WiltlO ls disqu1liti.d due to 

(3) the applie1nl'1 conviction, activt parole, or probation for any crime 
involving moral turpitude or gambling undtit the laws of 1tie Uni1ed 
States Of sny slate wi'thln the prior 7 years ; 

(d) Temporary vid90 tottery lic1tnse •• 

(1) TM Commiulon may tuue a temporary video lottff'f employ• 
license that authorlles an appNcanl to be employed u • ~ lottery 
..,,.1oy .. 

(2) Th• Commission· 

(ii) may noc issue a temporary licen1110 an applicant who 

(2) Excepl as prOYlded In subsection (c) of this section, if a police 
officer 11op1 or detains any p••on who Uie police officltf has 
,easonable grounds to btlliev• 111 ot hH b..,, driving or attempting to 
drive a motOf vehicle Mil._ under the lnftuence of alcohol, wNt. 
impaired by alcohol. while 10 far Impaired by any drug, any Comblnalion 

ol dugs, °' • c~lon (If Ofl• or mor• dnJ9' and alcohol thal the 
pen;on coutd not drive a vehicle safety, .tMfe Impaired by a controlled 
dangetoos 1ub:llMCe, In violation ol an ak:ohol restriction, Of In 
violation off 16·813 of this title, and who It nol unconscious°' 
otherwise Incapable of refusing to take 1 tut, the potice officer 1h11I: 

{v) AdvlH the p«1on of tht additional criminal p.naJtlu that may 
be Imposed under§ 27·101(x) of lhlt arOcle on conviction of a vlolatton 
of§ 21 -902 of thlt article it the pet"ton knowingly refused to take a t11t 
arising out of lhe same circ:umslancet as the violation , 

(I) Notlc• and hearing on refusal lo take tetl; tuspenslon cl license or 
privilege lo drive; diaqualifleatlon from driving comm8fc:la l vehicles. -· 

S..Md STATE 
GOVERNMENT Codo 
Ann. §9-1A·08 
(requiring ditc:losure of 
criminal hlstorl" of 
afficertldlrectorslpartn 
ots/princlpll 
employ-); Md. 
STATE 
GOVERNMENT Codo 
Mn.§§ 9·1A·07, 9 ·1A· 
20 (addhiooal 
background check 

Manda1ory/A11toma1lc detalt:llFBI check). Spdlc T•m 

Mandalrxv/ Automallc Specific Term 

MO Collaleral Consequencn spreadsheeUd1 

limited to 
convk:tions 
within PHI 7 
years. 

1 yHrlor 
flrstoffen11; 
3yurs 10f 
llrstottenu 
'Nhile 
ttantpor11ng 
hazardous 
materials 

Suspenslonslrevocatio 
ns may be appN!ed 
puC$Uanl lo the 
hearings Pfovlsk>ns in 
Md. 
TRANSPORTATION 
Code Ann. § 12-201 et 
aeq. 

SeeaJsoCOMAR 
11.17.08 tit seq 
(delalla on 

Crima of motal 
torpifude;terimes 
involving fraud. 
dishon"ty, 
m isrepretentatlon or 
money· 
laundering;t Other 

reinstatemenl of Controlled 1ub11ances 
revoked driver's offenses;IMotor 
license or pfft'ileoe1l. veMc:le offtn1H 

Gambling 

(x) Enhanced penatlies •• 

(1) In this tectlon, i est" has tht meaning slated In 
§ 16-205 1 ol lhis article 

121 The PitflalUes in this subsection are in addition 
to any othlf' penalty under this li!le imposed '°' a 
violation off 21·902 of thlt article. 

(3) Subject lo paragraph (4) ol lhlt aubsecdon, if a 
pel'•on is convicted of a vk>lallon d § 21·902 of this 
article and the trier of f ac:l llnds beyond a reasonable 
doobl that the P91'•on knowfngty refused to takt a 
letl arl1lng 001 ot the same clrcum111nces as 1h• 
vlolaHon, 1h1 person is subject 10 a tine of not more 
than $ 500 or Imprisonment IOf nol more than 2 
mon1h1 ot both 

(,.) A court may not impost an addi1 ional penahy 
under this subsec!Jon unlest the State's Attorney 
servet notice of the alleoed letl refusal on the 
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supp. recoroe: 

ConMqWnce ct.e:klcMlldoaur. OU<oOon 
Trigvering °"""" Addition.I Tri999flng 

....!... Ch.•tion T111e C..090<Y Co~01ot.ils Coneequence Type ,..,....,,_,. Duralion CM.gory C>Malptlon fWhif O..Crlptlon c.._., Olf..-o AdditiOMil Of'fitnM O.C.tla 

(2) E.::ept •• ptovlded In albsecdon (c) of um Hedon, ii. police 
otfic• alcpa or dtilalns IU'f'f p«MJn who the police otfie• has 
ruSOMblie 91'CUMil to b.iw9 i:s Of hu ~ drMng or ett.mptJng to 
drwe a rnotOt ~ while uncW th• lnnuenc1 cl alcohol. wf\h 
lmpak9d by aJcohot while ao lat lmpak9d by any ~. any combination 
cl ctug.. °' a combNllJon ol one or mot• drugs and akohot thal the 
~ coukt no1 ~a vtl'tlcte Mltly, _... lmpaif9d by a controlled 
da.ngetout 11.b1tane1, In vtoi.Uon of an elc:ohof rHtrictton, or In 
violallon ol t \8·813ollhls11''9. ·~who 11 not uncont dou1 or 
04hef'Mt• incap..,,. ol relutlng to take a 1..a. the police otl'ic• ahd 

(v) Adv1H the p«Son of the additional crimlnal p«iahles that may 
be lmpoud undef § 27·101(x) of this article on conviction of a vlolatlon 
of f 21 ·902 of 1t'N1 ertlde ii lhe person knowlngty rtifut9d to t1k1 a Int 

Revoke privil-oe 10 arising out of the aame circumttances u tM ~!Ion 

aperale cornmMCial 
v.n6cla (pMmanant lot 
mulllple convk:1lon1 of 
OUllrllluul to 11.bmM SooCOMAR 
to chemical !Ht while e.,..,ioymo.,1, 11.11.1206 

Md operating commtrcl•I Occupailonal and (I) Notice and h .. ring on refusal 10 take 1ni: tuspentlon ol tic:9"H OJ (condltlont lot litetlme Ccnttolled substances 
TRANSPORTATION veMd•) ptol"SJonal lictnH ~to'*"-'•: c:hqualifieatlon ltom driYing cot'l'll'l*'d&I wtMdM ·• chqu.Wbllon dt.ues IMotot 

$ Code Ann § 16-205 1 (chvlngtrantpOtta!lon) and c~lon Mandatory/AUlomlltJc Ponnonent/U-ood rWtlfaf*'*"') -oft..-

(2) E.:..,c as provtcs.d in aubtectlon (c) ol lhls tectlon. ii a poijc• 
othc• ttops ot ckitains l/f'f pwt on who IM pdk• oltk• hH 
r~ groundt 10 beihv9 ls or has bMn dnvlng 01 8"tmpCing lo 
«rvt a motor vthldt wtiil• under the lnnur..c• cl •lcohot ~ 
lmpUed by alcohol, while so t•r lmpMtd by any dntg, any comb5natlon 
ol dnJ9I 01 • combln..rkln cl ON ot more drug:t end M:ohol th.al th4 
penon coukt not~ a Ythic:le aal~. whit lrnpahd by a conttoll«f 
dangietout •lbttanc•. in vtolabon cl an aJt:ohd r•triction, ot In 
vJol.IUon ol t 16·813 ol thla llOt, and who 11 not uncon1Clo!Jt or 
oth.-.m• lncac>abl• ol refusing to llk• a 1111, tM poke otficet 1hell 

$u191"1lon#rwocatto 
n1 may bt appuled 
pur•utnl lo lht 
h .. ringt prorM!on1 \n 
Md 

(v) AcMH th• pttflon ol lhe addttlonal crimin•I penthiet that may TRANSPORTATION 
be imposed under§ 27·101(11.) of this artlcle on convlcllon of• vloletlon Code Ann. § 12-201 et 
ol § 21 · g()2 of thit artlcit ii the person lcrlolMngty reluHd to take • 1111 ... 
arising out ol lhe same circumslances H Iha violation S..Md 

TRANSPORTATION 
~Ann. §16-

R .... oka non-retld9nt's 205 1(1){4Xi X2J S..altoCOMAR 
prM. to opecate (rtcp.liringtha 1117081heq 
commercial v.t"tlcla In Employ~. Admin!slraOon lo notify (dtlails on 

Md •1•1• (refuHl lo tubmil Occupa1ionad •nd (I) Notice and hnring on refusal 10 take les1, suspension ol lic:enH Of IM nori-r•ident's rtlntt•l~ol Conlrolled 1ubstances 
TRANSPORTATION to chamic•l 1•1) f)folnslonal k ens• prM. 10 drrv•: dsqualifiC8tion lrorn «*'Wing eorntnttd-' vthlcln •• hem• stat• ol the 1woattddriver'1 otfenses;IM04cw 

93 Code Ann '16·205 1 '~ran•-ationl and etrt,cmtion MandttotYIAl.Aoma1ie ..a.. ...... ~JC8tion,. P~·-41td llctinHOf...ua--\ vthde of'lanHa 
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ConMtquence check/ditclotur• Our.tlon Triggefing OffenM AdditlONI Triggering 

M Cttot;on Thlo Cot....,oy ConMqu.ne. o.tllil• Co~TYJMI r.qulrement Duration C11t990ry DffcrlpUon Reti.t O..Crlptlon Cot"§O"Y Offen- Addttlof\91 Offen .. Oetalle 

(al Groundl tor disqiatifiullon ·· The 
Admlnlttr1tlon shall disqualify any lndividuaJ from 
driving a commerdal mo!Ot vehk:lt fot a period d 1 
year If· 

( 1) The lndMO.lal is convicted of committing any of 
!he foffowing ctfenses while drlYing a commercial 
motor vehicle 

S usp«11ionelrevocalio 
ns may be appealed 

fa) Grounds. - In addjtion to any tuap«1aion1 Of revocations cl an pursuant lo 1ha 
individuara lk:enH Of privilege lo drive ptOYkltd for In thlt th'e, tr the hearingt prOYfs~. In (I) A vlolaOon al § 21 -002 !0Vl)ol 1hls lltiele: 
individual hofds • Class A. e. Of c license issued under § 16·81 s ol this Md. 
title« is q:>erating a comm9"1af mocor vehicle, lhe AdmJnlttration shaft TRANSPORTATIOH 
disqualify the lncividual from op«atlng a commercial motor vehicle if Code Ann. § 12·201 el 
the convictions rauhed from an offtnH or oflenses that occuned Jn lhls .... (ti) A violation of a ledtf•l law or 1ny other 
Slate or any other a late that would aubJ«t 1ht Individual 1 o stale'• l1w which is subatanUa tly 1imilat in natura fO 
disquaritlcallon under§ 16·812 ol thl1 !~la. the provision• In§ 21-902 ol 1nl1 artlcla : 

S..alsoCOMAR 

Ravote privilege to (b) Oura11on •• /Vry clsqu.t<Ucatlon '"-od under slbsOCilon (1) al 11Vs 
11.17.08••~ 

(dMaits on (Iii) LMVtng the M:tnt ol • n Keidtnt which 
OJ*lt• commerct.I section shaA be far the period ol lirM prcwkJed Inf 16·112 ol thb litlt. reins1at9'Mfl1 ol requir" disqullification as provided by the United 
v.t'llcle (up lo 3 years Employment; r~ohddriver'a Stalt1 S.Cr .. ary cl Tranapattatlon, 

'Md IOI single convictlOf'l of Occupational •nd license or prlvilegn). 
ITAANSPOATATION specified oflen1n) professional llcenae Any lelony;IConlrolled 

nCode Ann. § 16-208 1 IDUl/drMng) and cer1ilica!lon M.lndatory/Automatlc Specific Term Upto3yeara 1Ubt11nctt ofttnltl 

{1) Grounda IOI cisqualiftc.tion. - The 
Adminl1tr1tlon shall cbqyalify any indivktuaJ from 
drtvlng a commwclal m04or vehicle for a period of 1 
year It: 

(1) Th• individual ii convicted ol committing any ol 
SuspenaionalrevocaOo th• foltowing otfent" v.tiil• driving a cornmerciail 

"' may be appuled molorvtlhlcle 
pursuant to lht 
hearings p rovialon1 In 
Md. 
TRANSPORTATION (I) A violation of § 21·902 ol lhlt article; 
Code Ann. t 12·201 et .... 

(a) Grounds •· In addilton to any suspensions Of r~oc11Jon1 ol an 
ln6vldu1r1 license or privl. to drive provided !or In thi9 title, ti tlM (ii) A violation of a tedetal law or any other 
ln6vldual h°'dt a Class A, B, or C license Issued under§ 16·815of1hfs state's law which Is substantlalty slmilar in nature to 

Revoh privilege lo title or Is operallng a commercial motor vehicle, the Admlni11r1tlon shall See a lso COMAR the provisions in§ 21·902 of 1hl1 article; 
opet'lle commerclal di1qua!ify tha lndlvldual lrom operating• comm9f'Clal motor vehicle ii 11 .17.08etaeq. 
vehicle (permanen1 for the convictions rt1ulted from an otitnH or offenses that OCCUtftd In 1hls (data.flt: on 
2 or moca sper:ltitd State or 1ny Olhtt slat• that~ 1\A)jtd the Wttividual to reinstalement of 
convlctionllualng cisqualificatlon undtf § 16-812 of this title revoked~«'• Iii) LNVing the Kent of tn acm.nt which 
motor vehicle k'I license 0t prMleigea): requires cilquatifk:adon as provfded by lhe United 
commission of felony E~ent; COMAR 11. 11 . 12.06 Stales Secretary cf Tranaportatlon; 

Md. lnvotvfr19 controlled Occupatlonll 1nd {conditions for lifetlme 
TRANSPORTATION s ubstances) professlonal llc:tnH (b) Chlrallon. ·• Any dlsqualilkatfon Imposed under subHcUon (a) of this disqualification 
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A I B c D E F I G I H I I I J I K I L 
__,..,., r.coros 

c..._.._ eheclc/chc:loe"" Dune Ion Triggwing on.,.. ..-1ono1 Trigvoring 
~Chetion rno. c.t...,.y C~Dataila c_,._Typo 

(•) Notlc• d convietion• -

...,.._ 
Owwtlon c.t-o«r DM<riptlon Rolle4 DMcriptlon c.t...,.y Off..- Ackitlonllil OffMM Oitt•il• 

(1) Any '*fv.- d • commercW mallorvllhlde hoking a driv_.a tr:enH 
iHu9d by lhlt Stat•, who is convicted ol vialatinQ •ny ,_..at law, Stale 
Lr#, « toeet cwclnanc:a relating 10 cp.achg • mator v~ In any oth« 
ttM•. CJtMt than Partano ~. ahal nctlfy the Admlntatralion 5n the 
manner tpeCiried by the Adrnlnrstralion Mr:hin 30 deyt ol the data ol 
con¥1<1oon 

Md TRNISPORTATK>N Code Mn t tl·I03 

12) lvrj driv• ol • comrnercilll motor vehiele holding • commercial 
drivef1 liunH Issued by 1hla State, who I• convkttd ol vk>lallng any 
ledefal lliw, Stal a law, ot local ordinance r.Callng lo ap«aling a motet (d) ConY!c:tlon •• "Convittlon ' means •final 
v.Nde In thlt or W"f oth« 1111ta, oth« than parttinQ ~Ions, shall unvlCllled ~atlon d guil. or a dte9"Tlil\ation 
nocity the drtv_.1 9tl"IPfoy• In writing al the corMcOon wrthln 30 d.lyt ol thal an Individual h.11 v;o&etld or failed to compfy 
lhe dala of convk:Uon . with Iha law In a cour1 of Of;ginal jutl1dlctlon ot by an 

authorfnd admlnl11ra1ive trlt>Yr'lal, an unvacattd 
forfeilura of ball or cobteral d.poiited to a«Yra the 
P41f1100' t lippHranca In court, a ~ ot guMty or ook> 

Employment, (b) Noth of 1uspanilon, rwocation, or cane .. t.Oon of NcenH cw contendt<a acctpttd by the couf1 , ttt. p1ymeot ol a 
Occup1llonal and dl1qualifica1lon. ·- Any driv., ol • commercial motOf \lehlcle whoH fine or court coat, a probation before }udgment 

Nol Wy Molor Veh'clt prolMtlonal Ncenae driv«'• licenH 5t tuaptnd9d, revoked, or canc.i.ct by any t late, or who lincing, or vklbiUon ol a condition ol ,._ .. without 
Admlnt11,..1ionlemploY and certificedon, D cltqualiied from driYing a eomrneirdal motor \lehlcle lot &l'IY period, bail, r~• ol wn.ttw Of nee the penalty Is 

Md • ol &/'IY eorwidlon ol Regktratlon, ah.al notly tht driver'• .,,..,toyw ol tht ·~· revocation, rlbated, tuaptndtd, or probated. 
TRANSPORTATION commereialdrfvw notltic1tlon, and cancell•tlon, Of cisquatlficallon before the end of th• bu1lna1 My A"fl-y;•Any 

~ Code Arm. t 16·805 llcensae(drivlng) '"ldency rMlrktlont lolkiwing lhe d.y that the drivw received notice of lhat laci. Ml~lrxy/Auton'Mllic Pttmanent/Unlp«MJed mlsd«nunor 
.,.,, ~ from driving a commen:W motot vthk:te fOf a period of I 
)'O"' l o 

(11 Tho ln<Mdual Is corMc:<ed cl corrwnllllng wrr cl lhe lolowtno;i 
ell..,... wt'lle drMng a corrvnercial moeor vthide 

(i) Avdahan off 21 ·90'2(DU~ ol ttUs artde 

(•) A viobilion ol a lederat I.aw or a1'f'/ athtw stat•'• l9w which It Md TRANSPORTATION Codo Ann § 18-103 
1\.CtitantiaUy almltat in nature to the provfsk>ns In f 21 ·902 ol tt-Kt 
arHci., 

(d) COIMCtlon - 'Conviction' tnMM. ' '"" 
unvaca!td ~•11on of gollt, or • de«ermlnaOon 
that an lndivfdual hH vlolaltd or faffed lo comply 

llvl A cnme, a.hit than a crim11 ducri>ed In 1ub1sctlon (•)of this 
wf!h th• law In a court of original furiaclctlon or by 1n 

authorized ll<tnlnl1treOw1 trbun#, an unveca1td 
Mcilon . lhal is punlshabte by Imprisonment tor • 1.-m n:Mding I yHt. forlelture of ball or collalwal dtposhed la Hcure 1he 

Uplo3 per•on'• lppHttnct In couf1, a pin ol guilty or nolo 
yeart , Any fitfony;ICrlmn al contender• accepted by Iha cour1, the paymenl ol e 

Revoke ptivU99• to dep«ldlng on ~e, lndudlng flne or court coet, • prob•tlon before iudgmanl 
drive commercial (Y) A vlotaOon of§ 25·112 (CVISN lr1t"pond•n) of lklt artlc:t., or typtinumb« ...... finding, ot vkltillon ol a condition of ,._., without 
motot vehicle (up to 3 Empfoymtnt, ofotfen•n offena•',t Conlrofled ball, regardle11 of whether ar not th• ptnaJty It 

"" yeara for apec:Kled Occupatton1I and l•ff •l.b•l•nc" rebated, 1uapend9d, or probat9d. 
TRANSPORTATION motor \lehic:le ollentet) prolnt k>nal ,lctnH Consequence otl11Ne1:•Motor 
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CRIMINAL PENAL TIES 
FOR PRACTICING WITHOUT A LICENSE 

M ary an dB us mess 0 ccupations an dP i ro ess1ons 
Occupation Penalty MD Code 

A person who violates any provision of this subtitle is 
guilty of a misdemeanor and on conviction is subject to a 
fine not exceeding$ 500 or imprisonment not exceeding 

Accountant 6 months or both. 2-605 
A person who violates§ 3-601, § 3-602, § 3-603, or§ 3-
604 of this subtitle is guilty of a misdemeanor and on 
conviction is subject to a fine not exceeding$ 3,000 or 

Architects imprisonment not exceeding 1 year or both. 3-605 
A person who violates any provision of this title is guilty 
of a misdemeanor and on conviction is subject to a fine 
not exceeding$ 100 or imprisonment not exceeding 30 

Barber days or both. 4-607 
A person who violates any provision of this title is guilty 
of a misdemeanor and on conviction is subject to a fine 
not exceeding$ 100 or imprisonment not exceeding 30 

CosmetoloJdsts days or both. 5-609 
Docking Masters N/A 

Electricians N/A 
(a) Violates provisions of subtitle. -- A person who 
violates § 6.5-401, § 6.5-402, or§ 6.5-403 of this subtitle 
is guilty of a misdemeanor and on conviction is subject 
to: (1) a fine not exceeding$ 1,000 or imprisonment not 
exceeding 6 months or both; and 

(2) on a second or subsequent conviction, a fine not 
Stationary exceeding$ 5,000 or imprisonment not exceeding 2 
Eneineers years or both. 6.5-404 

A person who violates any provision of this title is guilty 
of a misdemeanor and on conviction is subject to a fine 

Foresters not exceeding$ 5,000. 7-506 
A person who violates§ 8-501 of this subtitle is guil ty of 

Certified Interior a misdemeanor and on conviction is subject to a fine not 
Designers exceeding$ 1,000. 8-502 

A person who violates any provision of this title is guilty 
of a misdemeanor and on conviction is subject to a fine 

Landscape not exceeding$ 3,000 or imprisonment not exceeding 1 
Architects year or both. 9-605 

Crane Operators A person who violates this title or regulations adopted 
under this title is guilty of a misdemeanor and on 
conviction is subject to a fine not exceeding$ 1,000. 9.5-105 



Lawyers Practice without admission; misrepresentation. -
(1) A corporation, partnership, or any other association 
that violates§ 10-601or§10-602 of this subtitle is 
subject to a fine not exceeding$ 5,000. 

(2) An officer, director, partner, trustee, agent, or 
employee who acts to enable a corporation, partnership, 
or association to violate§ 10-601or§10-602 of this 
subtitle is guilty of a misdemeanor and on conviction is 
subject to a fine not exceeding $ 5,000 or imprisonment 
not exceeding 1 year or both. 

(3) Except as provided in paragraphs (1) and (2) of this 
subsection, a person who violates§ 10-601 of this 
subtitle is guilty of a misdemeanor and on conviction is 
subject to a fine not exceeding$ 5,000 or imprisonment 
not exceeding 1 year or both. 

(b) Attorney trust accounts. -- A person who willfully 
violates any provision of Subtitle 3, Part I of this title, 
except for the requirement that a lawyer deposit trust 
moneys in an attorney trust account for charitable 
purposes under§ 10-303 of this title, is guilty of a 
misdemeanor and on conviction is subject to a fine not 
exceeding$ 5,000 or imprisonment not exceeding 5 
years or both. 

(c) Other offenses. -- Except as provided in subsections 
(a) and (b) of this section, a person who violates any 
provision of this title is guilty of a misdemeanor and on 
conviction is subject to a fine not exceeding$ 1,000 or 
imprisonment not exceeding 1 year or both. 10-606 

Oil and Gas Land (a) In general. --A person that violates any provision of 
Professionals this title or any regulation adopted under this title is 

guilty of a misdemeanor and on conviction is subject to: 

(1) for a first violation, a fine of not less than$ 500 but 
not exceeding $ 1,000; and 

(2) for a second or subsequent violation, a fine of not 
less than $ 1,000 but not exceeding$ 2,000. 10.5-107 

Pilots Except as otherwise provided in this title, a person may 
not provide, attempt to provide, or offer to provide 
pilotage in the State unless licensed by the Board. 11-701 
(a 1 In general. -- Except as provided in subsection (b 1 of 11-706 



this section, a person who violates any provision of this 
title is guilty of a misdemeanor and on conviction is 
subject to a fine not exceeding$ 1,000 or imprisonment 
not exceeding 6 months or both. 

Plumbers (a) Plumbing services. -- Except as otherwise provided 
in this title, a person may not provide, attempt to 
provide, or offer to provide plumbing services unless 
licensed by the Board to provide plumbing services. 12-601 

Private Detectives (a) Engaging in business of private detective age~cy 
without license. -- A person may not engage in, attempt 
to engage in, offer to engage in, or solicit to engage in a 
business for the purpose of providing private detective 
services in the State unless licensed as a private 
detective agency by the Secretary. 

(b) Provision of private detective services by 
unauthorized individual. -- An individual may not 
provide, attempt to provide, offer to provide, or solicit to 
provide private detective services in the State unless 
certified as a private detective by the Secretary. 13-701 

Professional Except as otherwise provided in this title, a person may 
Engineers not practice, attempt to practice, or offer to practice 

enl!ineering in the State unless licensed by the Board. 14-501 
(a) Criminal penalty. --A person who violates any 
provision of this tjtle is guilty of a misdemeanor and on 
conviction is subject to a fine not exceeding$ 500 or 
imprisonment not exceeding 6 months or both. 14-508 

Professional Land Except as otherwise provided in this title, a person may 
Surveyors not practice, attempt to practice, or offer to practice land 

surveying or property line surveying in the State unless 
licensed by the Board. 15-601 
(a) Criminal penalty. -- A person who violates any 
provision of this title is guilty of a misdemeanor and on 
conviction is subject to a fine not exceeding$ 500 or 
imprisonment not exceeding 6 months or both. 15-610 

Real Estate (a) In general. -- After June 30, 1991, and except as 
Appraisers otherwise provided in this title, an individual shall be 

licensed by the Commission to provide real estate 
appraisal services before the individual may provide 
real estate appraisal services in the State. 16-301 
(a) In general. --A person who violates any provision of 
this title is guilty of a misdemeanor and on conviction is 
subject to a fine not exceeding$ 5,000 or imprisonment 
not exceeding 1 year or both. 16-706 

Real Estate Brokers (a) Real estate broker. -- Except as otherwise provided 



in this title, a person may not provide, attempt to 
provide, or offer to provide real estate brokerage 
services unless licensed by the Commission as a real 
estate broker. 

(b) Associate real estate broker and real estate 
salesperson. -- Except as otherwise provided in this title, 
a person may not, on behalf of a real estate broker, 
provide, attempt to provide, or offer to provide real 
estate brokerage services unless licensed by the 
Commission as an associate real estate broker or a real 
estate salesperson to provide real estate brokerage 
services for that real estate broker. 17-601 
(a) In general. -- Subject to the provisions of subsection 
( d) of this section, a person who violates any provision 
of the following sections of this title is guilty of a 
misdemeanor and on conviction for a first offense is 
subject to a fine not exceeding$ 5,000 or imprisonment 
not exceeding 1 year or both 17-613 

Security Systems A person may not engage, attempt to engage, offer to 
Technicians engage, or solicit to engage in a business of providing 

security systems services in the State unless licensed by 
the Secretary. 18-501 
(a) In general. --A person who violates any provision of 
this title is guilty of a misdemeanor and on conviction is 
subject to a fine not exceeding$ 1,000 or imprisonment 
not exceeding 1 year or both. 18-504 

Security Guard A person may not engage in, attempt to engage in, offer 
Agencies and to engage in, or solicit to engage in the business of 

Security Guard providing security guards for hire in the State unless 
Certification licensed as a securitv l!llard agencv by the Secretary. 19-601 

(a) In general. --A person who violates any provision of 
this title is guilty of a misdemeanor and on conviction is 
subject to a fine not exceeding$ 1,000 or imprisonment 
not exceeding 1 year or both. 19-607 

Private Home (a) In general. --A person may not operate a private 
Detention home detention monitoring agency in the State unless 

the Secretary has issued a license to the person. 

(b) Violation. -- A person who willfully and knowingly 
violates this title is guilty of a misdemeanor and on 
conviction is subject to a fine not exceeding$ 5,000 or 
imprisonment not exceeding 1 year or both. 20-701 

Individual Tax Except as otherwise provided in this title, a person may 
Preparers not provide, attempt to provide, or offer to provide 



individual tax preparation services in the State unless 
registered by the Board. 21-401 
(b) Criminal penalties. -- A person who violates any 
provision of this title and who has previously been 
assessed a penalty under subsection (a) of this section 
for another violation of this title is guilty of a 
misdemeanor and on conviction is subject to a fine not 
exceeding$ 500 or imprisonment not exceeding 6 
months or both. 21-405 

Maryland Busmess Regulation 
Occupation 

Managers and 
promotors (agents) 

Collection agent 

Home 
Improvement 

Employment 
Aeencies 

Penalty 
An athlete agent who violates§ 4-413 of this subtitle is 
guilty of a misdemeanor and on conviction is subject to a 
fine not exceeding$ 10,000 or imprisonment not 
exceeding 1 year or both. 
(a) Prohibited act. -- Except as otherwise provided in 
this title, a person may not knowingly and willfully do 
business as a collection agency in the State unless the 
person has a license. 

(b) Penalty. -- A person who violates this section is guilty 
of a misdemeanor, and on conviction, is subject to a fine 
not exceeding $ 1,000 or imprisonment not exceeding 6 

MD Code 

4-414 

months or both. 7-401 
(a) Contractor. -- Except as otherwise provided in this 
title, a person may not act or offer to act as a contractor 
in the State unless the person has a contractor license. 

(b) Salesperson. -- Except as otherwise provided in this 
tille, a person may not sell or offer to sell a home 
improvement in the State unless the person has a 
contractor license or salesperson license. 

( c) Penalty. --A person who violates this section is guilty 
of a misdemeanor and, on first conviction, is subject to a 
fine not exceeding$ 1,000 or imprisonment not 
exceeding 6 months or both and, on a second or 
subsequent conviction, is subject to a fine not exceeding 
$ 5,000 or imprisonment not exceeding 2 years or both. 8-601 
(Doing business as an employment agency without 
li cense) 
A person who violates this title is guilty of a 
misdemeanor and, on conviction, is subject to a fine not 9-401 



exceeding$ 1,000 or imprisonment not exceeding 1 year 
or both. 
(a) Violation of§§ 9A-501 through 9A-504. --

(1) In this section, "officer" includes a superintendent, 
manager, or agent of a corporation regardless of 
whether the corporation provides heating, ventilation, 
air-conditioning, or refrigeration services. 

(2) Any person, including an officer,· who violates§ 9A-
501, § 9A-502, § 9A-503, or§ 9A-504 of this subtitle is 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction is subject to 
a fine not exceeding$ 1,000 or imprisonment not 
exceeding 6 months or both and, on a second or 
subsequent conviction, subject to a fine not exceeding$ 
5,000 or imprisonment not exceeding 2 years or both. 

Heating, (b) Violation of insurance requirement. -- Any person 
Ventilation, Air who violates any provision of§ 9A-402 of this title is 

Conditioning, and guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction is subject to 
Refrigeration a fine not exceeding$ 1,000 or imprisonment not 
Contractors exceeding 6 months or both. 9A-505 
Secondhand 

Precious Metal Except as otherwise provided in this title, a person may 
Object Dealers and not do business as a dealer in the State unless the person 

Pawnbrokers has a license. 12-501 
(a) Criminal. --

(1) A person who willfully or knowingly violates this 
title is guilty of a misdemeanor and, on conviction, is 
subject to a fine not exceeding$ 10,000 or 
imprisonment not exceeding 2 years or both. 

(2) Each associate, employee, manager, or partner who 
participates in or consents to a violation of this title is 
guilty of a misdemeanor and, on conviction, is subject to 
a fine not exceeding$ 5,000 or imprisonment not 
exceeding 1 year or both. 12-502 
(a) In general. -- Except as provided in subsection (b) of 

this section, a person who violates this subtitle is guilty 
of a misdemeanor and, on conviction, is subject to a fine 
of $100. 

License to Sell 
Cigarettes at Retail (b) Violation of§ 16-308.1 of this subtitle. -- A person 

in Counties who violates§ 16-308.1 of this subtitle is guilty of a 16-309 



misdemeanor and on conviction is subject to a fine not 
exceeding: 

(1) except as provided in items (2) and (3) of this 
subsection,$ 300; 

(2) for a second violation occurring within 2 years 
after the first violation, $ 1,000; and 

(3) for a third or subsequent violation occurring within 
2 years after the preceding violation,$ 3,000. 

Automated Except as otherwise provided in this title, a person shall 
Purchasing have a license before the person does business as a 
Machines buyer in the State. 20-301 

(a) Penalties. -- A person who knowingly or willfully 
violates this title is guilty of a misdemeanor and on 
conviction is subject to: 

(1) for a first offense, a fine not exceeding$ 1,000; and 

(2) for a second or subsequent offense, a fine not 
exceeding$ 5,000. 20-502 


